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FOREWORD 

Since its publication in 2007, Communio has been welcomed and 
well used by scholas and cantors. Clearly, a collection of its kind, 
dedicated to a single, relatively accessible genre of the Gregorian 
repertoire, was needed to inspire more than a few nascent forays 
into Latin chant, and, one hopes, to begin the restoration of the 
Church’s glorious treasure of plainsong to the regular liturgical life 
of our parishes. By making Psalm verses easily available, the col-
lection enables a fuller singing of the Communion ritual using 
these otherwise relatively simple chants. 

In retrospect, including Psalm verses in Latin only may have 
been a leap, rather than a step. Some have found the use of exclu-
sively Latin song resisted in their particular congregations in no 
uncertain terms. In order to both encourage the reception of Latin 
chant, and to provide the sort of edification our congregations tend 
to demand (one of the better fruits of the liturgical movement, it 
seems to me), a better bridge is needed. 

This alternative version of Communio attempts such a bridge by 
providing the authentic Communion chants, as in the original, but 
accompanied by Psalm verses in English. To expedite the adapta-
tion process, and to avoid inevitable copyright conundrums, I have 
used the translations found in the original Communio, which fol-
low the Douay-Rheims, whose archaic treatment of the English 
seems a more gratifying accompaniment to the Latin chant. (Some 
may disagree, and are certainly free to use another translation, 
adapting the psalmtones accordingly.) 

Whereas the original Communio used the Introit tones for the 
Latin verses, in this collection I have employed the simpler, more 
regular tones of the Divine Office, as found in the Liber usualis. 
Years of experience have taught me these tones are much more re-
liable (if not exactly foolproof) for singing English psalmody. Be-
low, I outline in a cursory way my approach to adapting the 
rhythm of the tones to the cadence of the English texts (no doubt, 
in a way guaranteed to annoy anyone versed in this daunting, and 
ultimately eccentric, process). I have tried to keep my method as 
true to the original formulas as possible, mirroring their graceful 
flexibility, with no thought to the rigorous, often complex rhythmic 
systems employed by other (probably more enlightened) adaptors. 

Also to expedite the process, I have notated the English verses 
using a system of pointing. Probably the premiere rationale for the 
original Communio was to provide verses with their music written 
out in full. I understand how important this is for beginning chant-
ers. On the other hand, I cannot overstate what a project it makes 
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of the engraver’s task. Furthermore, the chanting of psalmody (in-
deed, of any liturgical text) demands an ability to sing from 
pointed texts. Our ongoing search for the definitive English trans-
lation of the liturgy alone requires it, as does the use of many ex-
isting resources, including those from other Christian traditions. It 
is, in short, a requisite skill of liturgical musicians, well worth the 
patient effort needed to master. 

I have kept the translations of the Communion chants them-
selves, but have given them the pointing necessary to be sung, per-
haps as a last verse. It may well be that congregations will more 
readily open themselves to the Latin original if they are able to 
hear what the words mean. On the other hand, for less-poetical 
Biblical texts, such as those from the New Testament, versification 
does not always help their understandability, and a written transla-
tion provided in a worship aid might be the better way to go. 

While I have used the verses given in the original, I have limited 
their selection to those which, along with the Communion chant, 
could fit comfortably on a single page. This should provide a 
roughly uniform amount of music, with the requisite repetitions of 
the chant. (While I admire the enthusiasm of those who would sing 
all the verses listed in the Graduale Romanum, I can’t imagine it in 
practice. Surely, we want to impress our people with the beauty of 
these chants, not with their potential tedium! For a protracted 
Communion rite, I would advocate a judicious use of alius cantus 
aptus instead.) Rather than try to edit the original reference, I have 
given only book and chapter, without specifying the verses I chose. 

While the original Communio was suitable for both the Ordinary 
and Extraordinary Forms of the Roman Rite, English verses are not 
appropriate for the Extraordinary Form. I have therefore removed 
the liturgical index for the 1962 Missal. However, I have left the 
few Communion chants unique to the Sundays of that Missal, on 
the off chance they can be used elsewhere (possibly ad libitum) in 
the Ordinary Form of the Rite. The collection remains selective, 
and incomplete for all the possibilities given in the modern Gradu-
ale Romanum—lacunae easily enough remedied by anyone who 
has mastered the method found in this collection. 

— Richard Rice, Editor 
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ADAPTING PSALMTONES FOR ENGLISH TEXTS 

This will be necessarily a brief overview of my approach to 
adapting English texts to Office psalmtones. A proper defense re-
quires a thesis beyond the scope of these pages. Others have given 
detailed analyses of the problem, some of which can be found 
through the CMAA website [www.MusicaSacra.com]. My own 
system stems from regularly singing the Divine Office in Latin, 
together with two decades experimenting with various ways to 
adapt the Office formulas to English text. While I would like to 
report a clear, clean, and consistent system for such adaptation, 
twenty years later I am convinced that such a system does not ex-
ist. On the other hand, despite relying heavily on my own intuitive 
musicality, I feel reasonably confident that my approach does jus-
tice to the spirit of the Latin, as it appears in the Liber usualis and 
Antiphonale monasticum, without offending the vernacular texts 
being set. 

For this collection, I have limited my choice of psalmtones to the 
standard eight modes, and my choice of termination cadences to a 
single one per mode. (Some chants use a transposed version of the 
mode, which is reflected in the accompanying psalmtone.) Further-
more, I have avoided the use of a flex by selecting verses that do 
not require an intermediate cadence. (For longer phrases, espe-
cially with intervening punctuation, a slight pause on the recitation 
seems adequate.) 

Verse formulas have two parts, corresponding to their two ca-
dences: mediation and termination. Both cadences are preceded by 
an expandable recitation that receives the bulk of the text (but may 
be as short as a single syllable). For the standard eight modes, the 
reciting tone is the same for both halves of the formula.  

The first verse begins with a fixed intonation formula, which car-
ries the first two syllables of the text. The intonation is used for the 
first verse sung following the Communion antiphon, and after each 
of its repetitions. Subsequent verses begin immediately on the 
recitation. (In this collection, the majority of verses come in pairs, 
though occasionally I use a group of three, and rarely a single 
verse as the last. Single, double, or triple, only the first verse fol-
lowing the Communion antiphon uses the intonation.) 

Cadential formulas employ accents, tones that mark a movement 
in the melodic formula, which tend to correspond to an accented 
syllable in the text or, in many cases, a secondary or presumed ac-
cent. However, formula accents may or may not correspond to the 
musical ictus, a discussion beyond the scope of this introduction. 
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Formulas accommodate up to two subsequent or intervening un-
accented syllables, with auxiliaries (hollow notes) used only as 
needed. Where the accent falls on a clivis (Mode III), the auxiliary 
is placed before the regular accent, and itself receives the accent 
when used (see example below).  

Other cadential notes, or groups of notes (neumes) are used as 
preparatory tones, and carry one, two, or three syllables preceding 
the (first) accent. Each preparatory tone receives a single syllable, 
whether accented or unaccented. 

For a more complete discussion of accents, auxiliaries, and pre-
paratory tones, read the descriptions of chanting the Psalms in the 
Liber usualis and Antiphonale monasticum (or translations in other 
chant manuals). Indeed, there is no better way to master the 
method than chanting the Latin psalmody found in these venerable 
collections. 

THE SIMPLE PSALM TONES OF THE DIVINE OFFICE 

Mode I 

Mediation of 2 accents 

BcfvvvGYcbzv cc\v zjvvv¦vvvhvvv zgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
Intonation    Recitation    Mediation 

Termination of 1 accent with 2 preparatory syllables 

Bvv cccgvvvfvvv z GYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
  Recitation     Termination 

Mode II 

Mediation of 1 accent 

Xvvdvvvfcbzv ccczjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
Intonation    Recitation    Mediation 

Termination of 1 accent with 1 preparatory syllable 

Xvv cccgvvv zdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
  Recitation     Termination 
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Mode III 

Mediation of 2 accents 

BvvgvvvHIcbzv ccczlvvv¨vvvkvvv¨vvvuhvvvkb/vvv]zø 
Intonation    Recitation    Mediation 

Termination of 1 accent with 1 preparatory syllable 

Bvv ccchvvv zkvvv¨vvvuhb><vv} 
  Recitation     Termination 

Mode IV 

Mediation of 1 accent with 2 preparatory syllables 

BvvhvvvGYcbzv cccgvvvhvvv zjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
Intonation    Recitation    Mediation 

Termination of 1 accent with 3 preparatory syllables 

Bvv cccgvvvhvvvjvvv zgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
  Recitation     Termination 

Mode V 

Mediation of 1 accent 

Bvvfvvvhvvvv ccczlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
Intonation    Recitation    Mediation 

Termination of 2 accents 

Bvv ccczlvvv§vvvjvvv zkvvv¦vvvhb.vv} 
  Recitation     Termination 
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Mode VI 

Mediation of 1 accent with 1 preparatory syllable 

BvvfvvvGYvvvv cccgvvv zhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
Intonation    Recitation    Mediation 

Termination of 1 accent with 2 preparatory syllables 

Bvv cccfvvvGYvvv zgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
  Recitation     Termination 

Mode VII 

Mediation of 2 accents 

VvvygvvvHUvvvv ccczlvvv¨vvvkvvv zjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
Intonation    Recitation    Mediation 

Termination of 2 accents 

Vvv ccczkvvv§vvvjvvv zhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
  Recitation     Termination 

Mode VIII 

Mediation of 1 accent 

Bvvgvvvhvvvv ccczlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
Intonation    Recitation    Mediation 

Termination of 1 accent with 2 preparatory syllables 

Bvv cccjvvvkvvv zhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
  Recitation     Termination 
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GROUPING AND DIVIDING THE VERSES 

The original Communio follows the custom of singing a single 
verse, followed by a repetition of the Communion chant. When 
applied to English verses on a simple psalmtone, the result seems 
rather terse. Instead, I have grouped the verses in pairs, much like 
the modern Responsorial Psalm. In a few cases, I have grouped 
three verses, and only rarely have used a single verse, usually as 
the last. Groups are numbered and divided under each half of the 
psalmtone, and the Communion chant is repeated after each num-
bered group: 

1a Shout with joy to God, all the earth, *  
sing ye a psalm to his name; give glory to his praise. 

1b Say unto God, How terrible are thy works, O Lord! *  
in the multitude of thy strength thy enemies shall lie to thee. 

2a Let all the earth adore thee, and sing to thee: *  
let it sing a psalm to thy name. 

2b Come and see the works of God: *  
who is terrible in his counsels over the sons of men. 

is notated, with psalmtone: 

Mode V 

Bvvfvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. Shout with joy to God, |all the earth,  

 Say unto God, How terrible are thy |works, O Lord!  

2. Let all the earth adore thee, and |sing to thee: 
 Come and see the |works of God:  

Bvv xxxlvvv§vvvjvvvkvvv¦vvvhb.vv} 
1. sing ye a psalm to his name; give |glo-ry to his praise.  

in the multitude of thy strength thy ene-|mies shall lie to thee. 

2. let it sing a |psalm to thy name.  
who is terrible in his counsels |o-ver the sons of men. 

and is sung: 

Bvvvvzfvvvvvvhvvvvbbkvvbvkbvvvzkvvvvvbblbbvvvkzzzvvvkb/vvvz]zbvzzzzkvvvzkvvzbkvvvzzkzzbvvvzbkvvbvkvvzzbø 
1. Shout with joy  to God, |all  the earth,   sing ye  a psalm to  his  
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Bvvïkvvv[vvzkzvvvvvlvvvjvvzbbzkvbvvhvzvvvhb.vv}bvvzzkvvvbbkvvzzzkvvvzzbïkvvzb[vvzkvvvvzkvvzbzkvbvkzzbbø 
 name;  give |glo-ry   to  his praise.  Say  un-to God,  How ter- ri-ble  

Bvvzkvvvbkvvvvvvzzlvvvvvkvvzbvkb/vvzz]bbvzzzkvvvzkvvzzbbzbkbvvzzkzzbbvzbkbbbvvbvkvvvkvvvvvvzkvvvvvvzzbkvzzbbø 
    are thy |works, O Lord!    in the mul-ti-tude of thy strength thy  

Bvvkvvbbzkzvzzzvvlvvvzzzbvjvvbbzbbbkvbzzvhvbvvhb.vv}zvxxxxxxcvzbbb 
    en- e-|mies shall lie  to thee.  [repeat Communion chant]  

Bzbvvzfvvvzzhvvbvbbkvvvbvkbvvvzkvvzzzzkvvvvvkvvvvzzkvvvvvbblbbvvvbbkzzvvvkb/vvvz]v 
2. Let  all  the earth a-dore thee, and |sing  to thee:    etc.  

POINTING THE TEXT 

I indicate with a vertical slash | the point in the text where the 
recitation ends and the cadential formula (mediation or termina-
tion) begins. From that point, each syllable receives a single note 
or two-note group (podatus, with the bottom note sung first, or 
clivis). If the text requires it, the syllable marked in italics receives 
an auxiliary note (indicated by a hollow punctum in the psalm-
tone). Cadences of two accents may require two auxiliary notes. 

I have not specially marked syllables sung on the intonation, 
except to hyphenate the syllables that take separate notes. The into-
nation is used for the first of each group of verses, after each repe-
tition of the Communion chant. Subsequent verses begin directly 
on the recitation. 

In cases where there were not enough syllables to take the full 
formula, I indicate the omission in the text (- - -). For first verses, 
this invariably means to skip the intonation, and begin on the reci-
tation. For other verses, and when followed by a | , it means to skip 
the recitation, and begin immediately on the cadential formula. For 
example: 

Mode IV 

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv} 
1. - - - Have mer-|cy on me, O God, 

 To my hearing thou shalt give |joy and glad-ness  
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is sung: 

Bvvvvbhvvvvzzzhvvvvzzgvvvhvzbvvjvvvhvzzvvhb.vvv} 
1. Have mer-|cy  on me, O God,   etc. 

and: 

Mode VI 

Cvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. - - - |whom shall I fear?  

of whom |shall I be a-fraid?  

is sung: 

BzzvvfvvvvvvGYvvvzzgvbvvfb,vvv]b 
|whom shall  I  fear?   etc.  

I have pointed the translation of the Communion chant itself 
using the same system. I have marked half verses (following the 
mediation) with the traditional asterisk *, and have divided some 
longer texts into two verses, using a backslash \ .  

REALIZING CADENTIAL FORMULAS 

1. Cadences of one accent (mediation of modes II, V, and VIII) 
are the easiest to sing at sight: 

Mode II or VIII 

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxzlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv} 
1. I have believed, therefore have I |spo-ken:  

 I said in |my ex-cess:  

2. What shall I render |to the Lord,  
 I will take the chalice of sal-|va-tion;  

is sung: 

Bvzzgvbvvhvvvzzkvvvvzkvvvvvvvzkvzbbvvzzkzzvvvvzkvvvbbbkzzzzzzzzzblzvvvkb/vv} 
1.  I have be-lieved, there-fore have  I |spo-ken:  
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Bvzkbvvzkbbvvzkvzbbvvzblvvzzbbkzvvvkb/vv} 
 I said in |my  ex-cess:  [thus is the word accented when used as a noun] 

Bvzzvvvgvvvzbbvvhvvvbkvzzvzkvzbvbbbkzzzzbbzzzzzblvvbvkzbbvvvkb/vvz} 
2. What shall  I  ren-der |to  the Lord, 

Bvzkbvbbvzkzzzbbbbvvzkvvvvkvvvvzkzbbvvvkvvzkvvzkvvzzvzblvbvvkb/vv} 
 I  will take the chal-ice of sal-|va-tion;  

2. Cadences of one accent with one, two, or three preparatory 
syllables (mediation of modes IV and VI; termination of modes I, 
II, III, IV, VI, and VIII) are not much more difficult: 

Mode IV 

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv zjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
2. He scourged you for |your in-iq-ui-ties,  

 He will gather you from |all the Gen-tiles  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv zgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
2. but will again |have mer-cy on you all.  

among whom |you have been scat-tered.  

is sung: 

BvzbbvhvvvvvvGYvvvvvvvzhzvvvbhvvvvvzzgvvvhvvbbvjvvvhvzvhb.vvbbz]zzzbvhvvvzzhvvzzbbhvvvzhvvvvvbvgvzzbbzö 
2. He scourged you for |your in- iq- ui-ties,   but will  a- gain |have  

Bzbvhvvvjvvbbvgvvvbdvvzzdbmvv}zzzbvzhzvvvbhvvvbvhvvvzhvzzvzzhvvvvzhvvvvbbzzgvvvhvvbbbbbbvjvvvzvhb.vvzb]zzbö 
  mer-cy  on you all.  He will gath-er you from |all the Gen-tiles     

Bvvbhbvvvzzhvvvvbvzzbbhvvvvzzvvzgbbbbbvzbbzbvhvvzvvvjvzvvbbvgvvvbzzzzdbmvv}xxxxvvbb 
  a-mong whom |you have been scat-tered. 
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3. Cadences of two accents (mediation of modes I, III, and VII; 
termination of modes V and VII) take more care to navigate the 
two possible auxiliaries: 

Mode VII 

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxzlvvv¨vvvkvvv zjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. The des-ert and the |parched land will ex-ult;  

 The glory of Lebanon will be |giv-en to them,  

Vvv xxxzkvvv§vvvjvvv zhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. the |steppe will re-joice and bloom.  

the splendor of |Car-mel and Shar-on.  

is sung: 

VvzzvygvzbvvHUvvzzjvvvzzzjvvvzjxzzzzzzlvvvzzvvvkzzzvvvjvvvkvvvkb/vvv]bvzvjvvvvvzvkvvvvzzzzjvvbbb÷ 
1. The des-ert and the |parched land will ex- ult;    the |steppe will  

Vvvjvvbvhvvvzzzzhvvvzzvvgb,vvz}vzvzzjvvvzbjvvvzjvvzzbjvzzvjvvvjvvvbjvzbvvvjzzbvvjvvzzzzzzlzzvvkzzbzzvjvbbbø 
    re-joice and bloom.  The glo- ry  of  Le-ba-non will be |giv-en to  

Vzbvkb/vvz]bvvbjvvvvzzzjvvvvzjvvvzjvvvvbkvvvzbjzzvvvjzzzzbvvvhvvvvgb,vv}xxxcvbbbb 
 them,  the splen-dor of |Car-mel and Shar-on. 

Notice the four ways you can realize a cadence of two accents: 
1) with no auxiliaries (“giv-en to them”); 2) with only the first 
auxiliary (“Car-mel and Shar-on”); 3) with only the second auxil-
iary (“parched land will ex-ult”); and 4) with both auxiliaries 
(“steppe will re-joice and bloom”). Recognizing these patterns at 
sight will take practice, and beginners may need to make addi-
tional, personally meaningful marks in the text to absorb the sys-
tem (such as marking the second moving note after the auxiliary). 
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4. The mediation of Mode III is also a cadence of two accents, 
but its second accent is treated in a special way, as the following 
example demonstrates:  

Mode III 

BvvgvvvHIvvv xxxzlvvv¨vvvkvvv¨vvvuhvvvkb/vvv]zø 
1. I will bless the |Lord at all times,  

 In the |Lord shall my soul be praised;  

The second of the two accents is normally carried by the two-note 
group (clivis): 

BvvgvvvHIvvvvzzkvvvzzzkbxlvvvbkvvbvuhvbvvkb/vvv} 
  I  will bless the |Lord at  all times,  

But in order to accommodate an extra syllable, the accent is moved 
to the auxiliary preceding the clivis, and the clivis itself becomes 
unaccented: 

Bvvkvvbzzkbxlvvvbvzbkvvvvzkvvbvbkvvvuhzzbvbvvkb/vvv} 
 In the |Lord shall my soul be praised;  

The same phrase in Mode VII would be sung: 

Vvvbjcjcclvvvzzzzkvzvvvkvvvbbbjvzbvvkvzzzzzvvkb/vvv} 
 In the |Lord shall my soul be praised;  

So in both modes, the word “soul” receives the second accent; but 
in Mode III, it is italicized to indicate that it receives the auxiliary 
before the two-note clivis. This phenomenon of Mode III occurs 
just enough to be confusing, and will require special care and at-
tention before it begins to feel natural. 

MUSICAL AND TEXTUAL ACCENTS 

Latin textual accents are significantly more regular than those of 
English. Consequently, one must think differently about accents 
when singing the Gregorian formulas in the vernacular. In fact, the 
term accent has been responsible for a great deal of confusion 
when applied to the chanting of psalmody. Let’s be clear: In the 
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context of psalmtones, accent refers to a point of movement, rather 
than any sort of quantitative emphasis or vocal stress. In the Liber 
and other classic sources, the (first) accent mark is used to indicate 
the upward movement of the melodic formula. Now, in a real 
sense, this upward movement does, in fact, constitute a sort of 
quantitative emphasis. Some suggest this reflects the various met-
rical schemes of classical poetry, which employed some sort of 
quantitative emphasis. But such emphasis would have been in the 
order of pitch (a heightening of the voice) or length (stretching the 
accented syllable). It almost certainly had nothing to do with the 
sort of accent we associate with modern music, which mostly 
involves loudness. 

However accent was conceived in classical poetry, and however 
that might relate to Gregorian psalmtones, one thing is clear: The 
Gregorian formulas accommodate the Latin accent in a direct and 
complementary way. (This assumes you accept the idea of Latin 
textual accent at all, and don’t dismiss it as a late-medieval impo-
sition on the classical language.) At least as it has been practiced in 
the Church for centuries, Gregorian psalmtones and Latin accents 
go together with a remarkable degree of complement. 

The same cannot be said when the tones are applied to English. 
Here, the idea of accent has to be very subtly understood, and the 
singer must treat the psalmtone cadences with extreme flexibility, 
adjusting his rhythmic understanding of the melodies for virtually 
each new line of English text he sings. In my opinion, anything 
more becomes an unwieldy and convoluted system (adding more 
auxiliaries, dividing two-note groups, etc.) which defies compre-
hension (short of writing out all the music). On the other hand, 
anything less becomes an oversimplification, a tendency to sing the 
psalmtone accents with no regard for, and to the general deforma-
tion of, the English text. 

Especially when applied to English texts, Gregorian psalmtones 
provide a melodic framework, whose realized rhythm (and, to 
some extent, whose metricality) must depend first and foremost on 
the text being sung. (This might sound strange, coming from a 
partisan of the classic Solesmes-Mocquereau system of chant 
rhythm. But Mocquereau never advocated the musical rhythm at 
the expense of the text; rather, for him, it was the seemingly inde-
pendent, yet amazingly complementary, rhythms of music and text 
that together comprise the Gregorian art. When it comes to chant-
ing psalmody, the modest rhythms of the simple melodies must 
necessarily bow to a sensitive declamation of the text.) 
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SOME METRICAL EXAMPLES 

To see how this works in practice, take the following examples. (I 
am setting aside the question of chironomy and the placement of 
the rhythmic ictus, which is not the focus here.)  

1. A simple, regular cadence is easy to sing because it corresponds 
most closely with our modern sense of meter: 

Mode II or VIII 

Bvzzvgvvvzbbvvhvvvbkvzzvzkvzbvbbbkzzzzbbzzzzzblvvbvkzbbvvvkb/vvv} 
 What shall  I  ren-der |to  the Lord, 

might be transcribed: 

 
2. Taking away the auxiliary makes the rhythm less regular, but 
still negotiable: 

Bvzkbvbbvzkzzzbbbbvvzkvvvvkvvvvzkzbbvvzzkbvvzkvvbbzkvvzzvzblvbvvkb/vvv} 
 I  will take the chal-ice of  sal-|va-tion;  

 
3. The problem comes when the textual rhythm is noticeably less 
regular: 

Bvzkbbvbbvzkbbbbvvzkvvzvkvvvvbbzblvvvzkvbvvkb/vv}bvvvkvvvzzzkvvvvzkvvvvzzkvvvzkvvvvzzzlvvvvvvzkb/vv} 
  For who is God |but the Lord?  God who hath girt me |with strength, 
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In the first phrase, I would sing a slight tenuto on “God” to com-
pensate for the moving note that follows. (Moving on “but” makes 
better sense to me than moving on “the”.) In the second phrase, the 
moving note loses its sense of accent altogether, and becomes part 
of the penultimate rhythm. (This rhythm happens frequently, and I 
have tried to be consistent when pointing it…unless another option 
sounded better to me.) 

Of course, some people solve the problem by taking advantage of 
the rhythmic concession for treating final single-syllable words, by 
which one ends on the moving note of the mediant: 

Bvkbbvbbvzkbbbbvvzkvvzvkvvvvkvvvzkvbvvvvzlb/vv}bzvvkvvvzzzkvvvvzkvvvvzzkvvvzkvzzvzzzkvvvvvvzzzzlb/vv} 
  For who is God but the |Lord?  God who hath girt me with |strength, 

I find this very unsatisfying, if only because what is rare in the 
Latin (or Hebrew, which is frequently the single-syllable word in 
question) becomes positively pandemic in the English, if used con-
sistently. It makes the psalmtone unnecessarily ambiguous to my 
ear. 

4. Rhythmic difficulty is multiplied when the cadential formula 
includes a second accent. Here is our Mode VII example above 
realized: 

 

Is it necessary to resort to such arbitrary mixed meters using bar-
lines? Those who transcribe chant into modern notation rarely do, 
although many preserve a sense of the rhythmic groupings by 
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beaming the eighth notes. But notwithstanding an equalist ap-
proach, psalmtone recitation demands some sort of mental organi-
zation that is at least subliminally perceptible to the listener. It 
needn’t be the stylized declamation of the stage (much less the sort 
of quasi-metrical rendering one hears from the mensuralist school 
of chant rhythm), but neither should it be the mechanical ham-
mering out of equal notes.  

What this example should demonstrate is that cadential formulas 
of two accents do not necessarily correspond to two word accents; 
rather, they indicate two points of melodic movement that must be 
rendered rhythmically. In the third phrase, the first moving note is 
on the first syllable of “given”, a clear textual accent; however, the 
second moving note is on the word “to”, in this case clearly not a 
textual accent. The realized rhythm, rather than remaining strictly 
two accents, becomes instead a compound rhythm that maintains 
the integrity of the melody, while easily accommodating the tex-
tual cadence. Barlines and beams help modern musicians see how 
the two—music and text—interact to create a musical, rather than 
a mechanical, expression. 

It is up to the singer to realize this subtle interplay of music and 
text, whenever he chants a Psalm on a musical formula, but espe-
cially when that Psalm is in English. Sensitive declamation of the 
text, an essential part of any chant rehearsal, must be the first step 
in reading, absorbing, and rendering pointed psalmody. Our calling 
and duty demand it. In all aspects of liturgical singing, but espe-
cially in our singing of the Psalms, we must move beyond the role 
of a soloist enamored of his own voice, and take up the role of a 
psalmist in love with the Church’s liturgical texts. 
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WITH ENGLISH VERSES 



 

 



1 

Ps 50: 21 

 IV BzzbsvzzzbzzSØYvzzb\v6b.vfßGYzÏ7YvvbdzDRb,vbzbzb[bbbbbbzzzS×Tvvzbgvb\vh7gzHUvbvbhvzzzhvvvzb\v6b.vfGYzuÏgzíygzzbbbzzbdvbbbbó 
 A C-ce-ptá-       bis  *  sacri- fí-    ci- um  ju-       stí- 

BvzdtfzfzzbbbbbdzDRb,vv]vzbrÌsvzbbvrdvvzFTvvbbgvzzbvbsÁRb,vvvbrÌsvzbvvDRvzzzbgvz\vGYzuhzy gvvvbygb,.vzbb{zvtÍdzGYz%zÝ#zfbbbvzbsÁRzzbñ 
ti-    æ,     ob-la- ti- ó-nes   et  ho-lo-cáu- sta,   su-      per   

BvzaÜS$zbvzz4b,vfzfzÌ4×ÖTvvzgvvbzzzbg6fvbbzbsÁRvvvvvvzdbvvzbdtfzfvvzrdbm,vz}zöxxxxvbbb 
 al-tá-        re  tu-   um, Dómi-   ne. 

Thou shalt accept the sacri-|fice of jus-tice, * oblations and whole burnt offer-
ings upon |thy al-tar, O Lord.  

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. - - - Have mer-|cy on me, O God, 

 To my hearing thou shalt give |joy and glad-ness  

2. Cre-ate a clean |heart in me, O God,  
 Cast me not a-|way from thy face,  

3. Re-store unto me the joy of |thy sal-va-tion  
 I will teach |the un-just thy ways,  

4. O Lord, thou wilt |o-pen my lips,  
 A sacrifice to God is an af-|flict-ed spir-it; 

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. according |to thy great mer-cy.  

and the bones that have |been hum-bled shall re-joice.  

2. and renew a right |spir-it with-in my bowels.  
and take not thy ho-|ly spir-it from me.  

3. and strengthen me with |a per-fect spir-it.  
and the wicked shall be |con-vert-ed to thee.  

4. and my |mouth shall de-clare thy praise.  
a contrite and humbled heart, O |God, thou wilt not de-spise.  
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Mk 11: 24 V. Ps 60 

 I BAWv\vS×ãØY7vvvbhvvzzgvvbvÐkv8hvzzhb.vvvz[zbbvzbhvvvvzzzgvvvfvzzzbbhbbbbbvvzfvvvvzghgvbbvFTvbzbgb,vbz{ö 
 A -men di-co vo-   bis, * quidquid o-rántes pé-  ti-tis, 

B\vhjhvzzgvvbfvvvvbFTvvzfvvzfbvvzzfvvzfvbb\vFTHUz^zÞ$zgvzzfb,vvb{vzzhzy G^vvzzfßGYvbzzbfzrdbvvzSE4z#Ü@zdzbzzzzesbNMbb}bô 
cré- di-te qui- a  acci-pi-  é-     tis,   et   fi-  et  vo-     bis. 

A-men I say unto you, all things, whatsoever you |ask when ye pray, * believe 
that you shall receive: and they |shall come un-to you.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Hear, O God, my |sup-pli-ca-tion:  

 To thee have I cried from the  
  ends of the earth, when my |heart was in an-guish. 

2. - - - For |thou hast been my hope:  
 In thy tabernacle I shall |dwell for ev-er:  

3. For thou, my |God, hast heard my prayer:  
 Thou wilt add days to the |days of the king:  

4. He a-bideth for ever |in the sight of God:  
 So will I sing a psalm to thy name for |ev-er and ev-er:  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. be at-|tentive to my prayer.  

To a high rock thou |hast con-duct-ed me.  

2. a tower of strength against the face |of the en-e-my.  
I shall be protected under the |cov-er of thy wings.  

3. thou hast given an inheritance to |them that fear thy name.  
his years even to generation and |gen-er-a-tion.  

4. mercy and |truth shall serve him.  
that I may pay my |vows from day to day. 
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Mt 25: 40, 34  Ps 144 

 IV BbzzsÁvfdvvzzfgfvvvvzbfvvzbrdvvbbzztfz4z#@vvsÁRb,vvzz{vvzbrÌsv\zzfÃãY7vvzhvvzzbbhvvvvzzzzHIvvzbhbzzzzbbõ 
 A  -   men * di-co  vo-    bis:  quod  u-  ni   ex  mí-ni- 

BvzgvvvvvhvvbgvvvbbrdvvzFTvbvgb,vvzz[vzzzbhzbvvfvvvbrdvbvzSEvvzsbmvvz]bvzzfvbvzbGYvvzyÎfv\vhvvbjvvzzkvvzbhzbø 
mis me- is fe- cístis,  mi-hi  fe- cístis:  ve-ní-te  bene-dícti 

BzbzbKOvvzkvvv\vHUvbbzzêHUvv{vbzgvvzbfbbzzb\vHUvbvbêHUvvvvzbfvvbzgbvvzbHIvvzbkvvvvvzbkvvzbbiÐhvbzb\vjvvvbgb,vvz{bvzgzzbbbõ 
Patris me- i,  possi- dé-te præpa-rá-tum vo-bis  regnum  ab 

BzzbtÍdvvzGYbvvzGYvvbgvvvzdvvzdtfzfvvzrdbm,vvz}zöxxxxxxxvbb 
 in- í- ti- o  sǽcu-    li. 

A-men I say to you, in as much as you did it to one of these |my least breth-
ren, * - - - |you did it to me. \ Come, you blessed |of my Fa-ther, * inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the |foun-da-tion of the world.  

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I will extol |thee, O God, my king:  

 They shall speak of the  
  magnificence of the glory |of thy ho-li-ness:  

2. Let all thy works, |O Lord, praise thee:  
 They shall speak of the glory |of thy king-dom:  

3. The eyes of all |hope in thee, O Lord:  
 Thou o-|pen-est thy hand,  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. and I will bless thy name for ever; yea, for |ev-er and ev-er.  

and |shall tell thy won-drous works.  

2. and |let thy saints bless thee.  
and |shall tell of thy pow’r.  

3. and thou givest them |meat in due sea-son.  
and fillest with blessing eve-|ry liv-ing crea-ture. 
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Ps 118: 22, 24 

 II XvbzzHUvvzzzJIvvvzjzvvvzbHU8zijb.vvv[vvzbjvvvvvbkvvvbjvvzzzygvvvbvHIvvvzzu hvvvvzjvvvvvzzfb,vzzbz{zô 
 A  U-fer  a me       *  oppróbri-  um  et contémptum,  

Xzzzfbvvrdvbbvvfygbbvzbzbhbbvvzfvvvzbhijvvbzjb.vvb[zzvGYvvvvztfvvzGUvvzjvvvvzbbGYvzvzgvbvzzfb,vvb]bvzghßgvvzfzbbõ 
qui- a  man-dá-ta  tu-   a     exqui- sí-vi, Dómi-ne:  nam  et 

XvzbghßgvzzzbfvvvßgvvvfvvzrdvvzzbfvvzzrÌËavvz{vzzzbdvvzzfbvvzFYzß%$vvzDRvvbfvvvzzzFYzß%$vbzbgvvzfb,vv}zócvvzb 
 te- stimó-ni- a   tu- a    me-di-tá-   ti- o me-   a  est. 

Re-move from me reproach and contempt: because I have sought after thy tes-
timonies, |O Lord: * for thy testimonies are my med-|i-ta-tion.  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Bless-ed are the undefiled in |the way,  

 Blessed are they that search his testi-|mo-nies:  

2. Turn a-way my reproach, which I have appre-|hend-ed:  
 And I |walked at large:  

3. Let thy tender mercies come unto me, and |I shall live: 
 I have understood more than all my |teach-ers:  

4. I have had understanding above |an-cients:  
 Trouble and anguish have |found me:  

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. who walk in the law |of the Lord.  

that seek him with |their whole heart.  

2. for thy judgments are |de-light-ful.  
because I have sought after thy |com-mand-ments.  

3. for thy law is my med-|i-ta-tion.  
because thy testimonies are my med-|i-ta-tion.  

4. because I have sought thy |com-mand-ments.  
thy commandments are my med-|i-ta-tion. 
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Lk 11: 27 V. Ps 44 

 I BzzbzsvbzzzzfvvbzrdvvzzFTvvzzDRz#Ü@zdvvzesbNMvzvzz[zzvzzzzfbbvbvGYbvv6z%$bzb\bzzghgzHUvzbzbhvvzbhb.vvvb]bvvvfbzzõ 
 B  E- á-ta  vísce-    ra   * Ma-rí- æ   Vír-  gi-nis,  quæ  

BbzbvzG^bzzvbbygzyÎfz5z$#vzzzsÁvfRvzzzesbNMvvb[bbvzhv\zziÐhzygzHUvbvhb.vzzbvzzwazfßGYvvbërdvbbvzzAWvzzzéwazsÁRvvbesbNMvz}zôvvb 
porta-       vé-    runt  æ-tér-   ni   Pa-  tris  Fí- li-     um. 

Bless-ed is the womb of the |Vir-gin Mar-y, * which bore the Son of the e-|ter-
nal Fa-ther.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. My heart hath |ut-tered a good word:  

 The daughters of kings are a-|mong your loved ones;  

2. Hear-ken, O daughter, and see, |and in-cline thy ear:  
 And the king shall greatly de-|sire thy beau-ty:  

3. And the daughters of Tyre with gifts,  
  yea, all the rich a-|mong the people,  
 The king’s daughter is |clothed with splendor,  

4. Clothed round a-|bout with va-ri-e-ties;  
 They shall be brought with gladness |and re-joic-ing:  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. I speak my |works to the king.  

on your right stands the queen in |gold of O-phir.  

2. and forget thy people |and thy fa-ther’s house.  
for he is the Lord thy God, and |him they shall a-dore.  

3. shall en-|treat thy coun-te-nance.  
her robes em-|broid-ered with gold.  

4. after her shall virgins be |brought to the king.  
they shall be brought into the |tem-ple of the king.  
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Beáta víscera alt. V. Lk 1 (cant. Magnificat) 

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. My soul doth |mag-ni-fy the Lord,  

 Because he hath regarded the humility |of his hand-maid:  

2. Be-cause he that is mighty hath |done great things to me:  
 And his mercy is from generation unto |gen-er-a-tions:  

3. He hath showed |might in his arm:  
 He hath put down the |might-y from their seat,  

4. He hath filled the |hun-gry with good things:  
 He hath received Isra-|el his ser-vant,  
 As he |spoke to our fa-thers:  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. and my spirit hath rejoiced in |God my Sav-ior.  

for behold from henceforth all generations shall |call me bless-ed.  

2. and |ho-ly is his name.  
to |them that fear him.  

3. he hath scattered the proud in the con-|ceit of their heart.  
and hath exalt-|ed the hum-ble.  

4. and the rich he hath sent |emp-ty a-way.  
being mindful |of his mer-cy.  
to Abraham and to his |seed for ev-er. 
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Lk 1: 48, 49  V. cant. Magnificat 

 VI BzbsbzzbzzbfzFTvbvbfvvvvvvzFYvbvvygzÍgTvbzbbbtfbM<vvzzb[bzbvbb4b,vbDTzÞ$z@zvvéwavvbzzfvzbvzërdvzvgzbb\vîgîuîÏgÄUzbbbbzô 
 B E- á-  tam me  di-     cent *  o-  mnes ge-ne- ra-ti-    

Bbbvìfìgìfzbbbbbvfb,vvzzzzbzb]zbzzvzvfvvzfvz\vfÃãY7vvbbhvvvbvzHIzkvbzzbbHIvvzvzzzt fvvbvvzbfgfzfzsdsbNvzv[vvbbërdzgzGYvzbbvzbbfvbvô 
 ó-  nes,    qui- a  fe-  cit mi-  hi  magna          qui      pot- 

BzvFT6z%Þ$bgvbbvtfbM<vv}zôxxxxxxxxxxv 
 ens    est. 

All ge-nerations shall call |me bless-ed, * because he that is mighty hath |done 
great things to me.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. My soul doth mag-|ni-fy the Lord,  

 Because he hath regarded the humility of |his hand-maid:  

2. Be-cause he that is mighty hath done |great things to me:  
 And his mercy is from generation unto gen-|er-a-tions:  

3. He hath showed might |in his arm:  
 He hath put down the might-|y from their seat,  

4. He hath filled the hungry |with good things:  
 He hath received Israel |his ser-vant,  
 As he spoke to |our fa-thers:  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. and my spirit hath rejoiced in |God my Sav-ior.  

for behold from henceforth all generations shall |call me bless-ed.  

2. and |ho-ly is his name.  
to |them that fear him.  

3. he hath scattered the proud in the |con-ceit of their heart.  
and hath exalt-|ed the hum-ble.  

4. and the rich he hath |sent emp-ty a-way.  
being mindful |of his mer-cy.  
to Abraham and to his |seed for ev-er. 
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Mt 5: 8, 9, 10  V. Ps 125 

 I BvzbhvvzbhvzzzzygvvzbHIvvvvijvvvzHUvvvbhb.vvv{cvhvvzbbgvvz6bz%bb#vvfGYvvzzgb,vbb[vv6b%Þ$vzzbgbbbbvô 
 B E- á-ti mundo  corde, * quó-ni- am   i-psi  De-   um 

BvzzërdvvSE4b#Ü@dvzzesbNMvvz]vvzbSÖRvvbÌfRvvbsÁRvvbzrÌsvbvzFYvvbbtfvzzFT6zygb,vb{vzzbGYvvzztfvbzzbfcvzzGYvvhvvbhzbbbbø 
vi-dé-   bunt: be- á-  ti  pa- cí-fi- ci,    quó-ni-  am fí- li- i 

BzzzbbkvvbhvbvzhzbbbvvíygvzzbbFT6b%$vbbbztfbM<vvz]bbbbzzbfzHIvzbzbb ~z~kL~P~vbv−okbv[bbvbâkvvbzzkvvzbàhvzbbzzkvbbvßgvvbhbbvvbzßgcvvbbhbbzzõ 
De- i vo-ca-bún- tur:  be-   á- ti  qui perse-cu-ti- ó-nem pa- 

BbzzbßgvbvhzzzbzzzbbziÐ?hÅvkjb.vbbb[bbbbzbgvbvvbygztfvbvzzbGYvvzbfvvbFT6b%Þ$zgvvzbbtfbM<vvvz]bzbvzzhbbbbvvgvbvzÎhYvvzbfvbvzbÍgTvbbbô 
ti- úntur    propter    justí-ti-       am, quó-ni- am  ipsó-  

BbbvrdvzzbbbzbbsrÌszwabnbzb[bzbvr<dbÃvhYvbvzGYcvzbbbbbërdvbbzbbbbSE4b#Ü@zdvvzesbNMvvz}zôxxxxvzb 
rum est     re-   gnum cæ- ló-     rum. 

Bless-ed are the clean of heart: for |they shall see God. * Blessed are the peace-
makers: for they shall be called the |chil-dren of God. \ Blessed are they that 
suffer perse-|cu-tion for jus-tice’ sake: * for theirs is the king-|dom of heav-en.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. When the Lord brought back the captivi-|ty of Si-on,  

 Then was our mouth |filled with glad-ness;  

2. Turn a-gain our captivity, O Lord, as a |stream in the south. 
 Going they went and wept, |cast-ing their seeds.  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. we became |like men com-fort-ed.  

- - - |and our tongue with joy.  

2. They that sow in |tears shall reap in joy.  
But coming they shall come with  
 joyfulness, |car-ry-ing their sheaves. 
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Mt 24: 46, 47  V. Ps 33 

 III CbÁzzszSEvvbAÖRvvzbfvvvvbìtfzgÄvjUvzzbzuhb<>vvzzbzz[zzzzzzzzzzHIvvvvvvbhvvvvvbbklkbzvzzbjvvb6z%$zvbvvêHUbbzbbbö 
 B   E-  á-tus ser-     vus, * quem, cum vé-  ne-rit  Dó- 

Cvbzhvvzzhb.vvz[bvzzF̂ vvvbbhvvvbghgvvzDRvvvbgvvbrdbvvSRvvzzbbbabnvvv]bvvAWvvvfvvvvzrdvvbsvvvb4z#z!vvabnzzbb[bô 
mi-nus,   invé-ne-  rit vi-gi- lántem:   amen di- co vo-  bis, 

CvzzfvvzgvvvzbjvvvvbhvvzgvvzzzbgbvvfvvvbbbgvbvzèFTvzbz[vzzt fvvvvvbbgÄUvvbbfbvÁvFTzÞ$#zfgfvbÁvsrdzdvbzbbesbNMvzb}zô 
super  ómni- a bona  su- a   constí- tu-  et        e-     um. 

Bless-ed is that servant, whom when his lord shall come he |shall find watch-
ful: * amen I say to you: he shall place him o-|ver all his goods.  

CvvfvvvGUvvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvv§vvvygvvvjb.vvv]z÷ 
1. I will bless the |Lord at all times,  

 In the |Lord shall my soul be praised;  

2. O mag-ni-|fy the Lord with me;  
 I sought the |Lord, and he heard me:  

3. Come ye to him and |be en-light-ened:  
 This poor man |cried, and the Lord heard him:  

4. The Lord is nigh unto them that |are of a con-trite heart:  
 The Lord will redeem the |souls of his ser-vants:  

Cvv xxxgvvvjvvv§vvvygb,.vv} 
1. his praise shall be al-|ways in my mouth.  

let the meek hear |and re-joice.  

2. and let us extol his name |to-geth-er.  
and he delivered me from all |my trou-bles.  

3. and your faces shall not be |con-found-ed.  
and saved him out of all |his trou-bles.  

4. and he will save the humble |of spir-it.  
and none of them that trust in |him shall of-fend. 
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Tob 12: 6 

 IV BzzhvvztfvbvGYvvbgvvzzdbmvvvb[vvzzÍ5RvbveszFT6z%$zghgvvvdtfzfvbzzrdbm,vvbz]vzzbhvvvzzgvvzbbhbbbbvõ 
 B Ene- dí-cimus * De-   um        cæ-   li,      et co-ram 

BvzzìtfvvzzzGYvvbhvvvzzbhvvGYvvzzGYvvìtÍdvzb[vzzdvvzzÍ5RvvsÌÍgfvvzzSRvvzzFTzÞ$z@vzbzfÃvhYvzbbygb,.vv]vzÍ5Rvzzêeszbô 
ómnibus vivéntibus  confi-  té-  bimur   e-     i:  qui-   a 

Bzbf5Rvvêesvvzzhvb\viÐhzÎh7vvzíygzîhîjîhb<vv{vhvvzzg6TvzzzbërdvzbdÞFTvvgvvbzygztfzghgvvdtfzfvvrdbm,zzb}zö 
fe-   cit no-bís-   cum    mi-se-    ri-córdi- am     su-    am. 

We bless the God of heaven, and before all living |we will praise him; * be-
cause he has shown |his mer-cy to us.  

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Bless-ed be God who |lives for-ev-er,  

 Praise him, you Israelites, be-|fore the Gen-tiles,  

2. He scourged you for |your in-iq-ui-ties,  
 He will gather you from |all the Gen-tiles  

3. When you turn back to |him with all your heart,  
 Then he |will turn back to you,  

4. So now consider what |he has done for you,  
 Bless the |Lord of right-eous-ness,  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. because his kingdom |lasts for all ag-es.  

though he has scat-|tered you among them.  

2. but will again |have mer-cy on you all.  
among whom |you have been scat-tered.  

3. to do what |is right be-fore him.  
and no long-|er hide his face from you.  

4. and |praise him with full voice.  
and exalt the |King of the ag-es. 
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Dan 3: 58 

 III BzdzDRvvvSEvzvzGYvvzìtfvzzbzfzfzfzzêsêdêsbNvzz[vzzbgvvvvzzgvvvjzJIvvzhvvbgvvvzbhvvzzgvvzbfvvvzzhjhvõ 
 B E- ne-dí-ci- te         * omnes Ange-li Dómi-ni Dó- 

Bvzígíhígvvbgb,vvv]vvbgvvvvzzbgvvvvvzëJIvvzbhvbvbGY,Åvkjzuhb<vv{zbbzhvvbvbjkjvvzgvvzbhvvgvvbfßGYvbzbgvvzDRz#Ü@zdzbbó 
mi- num: hýmnum dí-ci-te,         et su- per-exaltá-te  e- 

BvzesbNMvv[vz4b,vfzfzÌ4EzéGYvvz5b,vFTzhzygvvdtfzfvzzzzrdbm,vz}zõvvvvzbxxxxxz 
um   in        s ǽ-     cu-    la. 

All you Angels of the |Lord, bless the Lord: * sing a hymn, and exalt him above 
all |for-ev-er.  

BvvgvvvHIvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvv¨vvvuhvvvkb/vvv]zø 
1. Bless the Lord, all you |works of the Lord;  

 All you waters above the |heav-ens, bless the Lord;  

2. - - - Sun and |moon, bless the Lord;  
 Every shower and |dew, bless the Lord;  

3. - - - O |Is-ra-el, bless the Lord;  
 Priests of the |Lord, bless the Lord;  
 Spir-its and souls of the |just, bless the Lord;  

Bvv xxxhvvvkvvv¨vvvuhb><vv} 
1. praise and exalt him above all |for-ev-er.  

all you hosts of the |Lord, bless the Lord.  

2. stars of heav-|en, bless the Lord.  
all you |winds, bless the Lord.  

3. praise and exalt him above all |for-ev-er.  
servants of the |Lord, bless the Lord.  
holy men of humble |heart, bless the Lord. 
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Ps 12: 6 

 II Vzbzbbsvzz|vdÍ5dbbvbzzbgbzbbvzz|vfzghgvbbbbv5z$#bbbbbvztÍdzfgfbMvzvzz[vzbbzzbzzbDRbvzbbbbvvhzHUvzbzbzhvbzbvbvzhjhzyÎdbvzbô 
 C  Antá-  bo  Dó-   mi-  no,     *  qui   bo- na  trí-     

VbzbbbzbfvzvbFÙUzà^%zhbzbvbìfìgìfvvbbfb,vvb]vbbbhvvvbvzb H&bvvzìtfvvvvbbHUKOvvvlvvzzk~z~l; ~lvvzzbJIvbvzuhbbvzzhjhz6zß%$#zrdbm,zzz[bõ 
bu- it   mi-  hi:    et psallam nó-mi-ni    Dómi-ni 

VvbbguÏgvj8hzàhz6zÞ$#@vfyÎfvvzbfbvvzìfìgìfvvbfb,vv}zózxxxxxxcvv 
 al-                 tíssi- mi. 

I will sing to the Lord, who giveth me |good things: * yea I will sing to the 
name of the Lord |the most high.  

Vvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. How long, O Lord, wilt thou forget me un-|to the end?  

 How long shall I take counsels in  
  my soul, sorrow in my heart |all the day?  

2. Con-sid-er, and hear me, O |Lord my God.  
 Lest at any time my enemy say:  
  I have prevailed a-|gainst him; 

3. But I have trusted in thy |mer-cy.  

Vvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. how long dost thou turn away |thy face from me?  

How long shall my enemy be exalt-|ed o-ver me?  

2. Enlighten my eyes that I nev-|er sleep in death.  
nor they that trouble me rejoice |when I am moved.  

3. My heart shall rejoice in thy |sal-va-tion. 
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Ps 95: 2 

 II VvzzfvvvzbhvvzzygvvzzbHUvvzb7zà^%z6z%Þ$zgvvìtfvv[vbfÃYvvdtfvvbìfìgìfvvzfb,vvz]vvfvvzzzhvvbzygzzzzö 
 C Antá-te Dómi-       no, * al-le-  lú-  ia:   cantá-te 

VbvzzHIvvzzijbvvhjhb<vvzb[bzbvhvvzbygvzzbzjvvbygvzzbfvvzzbzzfÃvhYvvzìtfvzzbzbbbìfìgìfbvzzzfb,vvzb]vzzïiÐhzïuÏgvhjUvzbfb,vzzô 
Dómi-no,     be-ne- dí-ci- te  no-   men  e-  jus:  be-       ne  

VvbvfÃYvzzbzzyÎfvbbvHU8zá& ß̂%ÄvjUvvzuhb<>vvzbz[bzzvbzhzbvvzzjvvzbfvbbzzzzr dvvvzzbvvfÃv6zß%$Ý#zfbvzbbrdbm,vvvz[bvvfgfvbvesvô 
nun-ti-  á-         te      de  di-  e   in  di-         em    sa-  lu-  

VbbbzzfgfbvvzDRvzbzbbzìfìgìfbvzzzfb,vvzzb{bbvzzKOvvbkzbbvzbÐkIvvzíyÎfvzb[vzzHUvvbgHUziÐhz7z^%zvzfÃvhYvvtfbM<vv}zóccvbbbb 
tá-  re   e-  jus,    alle-lú-  ia,    alle-       lú-    ia. 

Sing ye to the Lord, sing ye to the Lord and |bless his name: * show forth his 
salvation |from day to day.  

Vvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Sing ye to the Lord a new |can-ti-cle,  

 Declare his glory among the |Gen-tiles,  

2. For the Lord is great and exceedingly |to be praised;  
 Bring ye to the Lord glory and |hon-or,  

3. Bring up sacrifices and come in-|to his courts;  
 Let the heavens rejoice, and let the |earth be glad,  
 the fields and all things that are |in them  

Vvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. sing to the Lord, |all the earth.  

his wonders among |all peo-ple.  

2. he is to be feared |a-bove all gods.  
bring to the Lord glory un-|to his name.  

3. adore ye the Lord in |his ho-ly court.  
let the sea be moved, and the full-|ness there-of;  
shall |be joy-ful. 
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Rom 6: 9  V. Ps 115 

 VIII VvzDØYvvvgzGYb.vzbz[bzvyÎfvvb H&vvvbgvvvzzbzbfvvvvvbgzGYvvbbrdbbvzzdbmvzz[zbbbbbgvvvvvzgvvvvvztfzéGYvvbbdbbbbñ 
 C Hristus  * re- súrgens ex mór- tu-  is,  jam non mó-  ri 

Vzabnvzb[bvbfvvfbvvdfeavvvzabnvvb]vzzbfvvzzzbbzzDRbvvrdzeËavvzD%vvvzbfb,vvbvzzhzy fvvvvbbháJIvvzJIvvzbgvvguhzhvzzzygb,.zzbb{bõ 
tur,  alle-lú-  ia:  mors  il-li      ultra  non do-mi-nábi-    tur, 

VzzbbÙG*vvzkvvzÐkIvvzgb,vzb[bbvhvbvbFYz%Þ$bvvztfzÌfRvbvzrdbm,vzz}zóxxxxxcvbb 
 alle-lú-  ia,   alle-   lú-     ia.  

Christ, ris-ing again from the dead, dieth |now no more: * death shall no more 
have do-|min-ion o-ver him.  

Vvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Sing ye to the Lord a new |can-ti-cle,  

 Sing ye to the Lord and |bless his name,  

2. De-clare his glory among the |Gen-tiles,  
 For the Lord is great and exceedingly |to be praised;  

3. Bring ye to the Lord glory and |hon-or,  
 Bring up sacrifices and come in-|to his courts;  

Vvv xxxgvvvhvvvfvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. sing to the |Lord, all the earth.  

show forth his salva-|tion from day to day.  

2. his wonders a-|mong all peo-ple.  
he is to be |feared above all gods.  

3. bring to the Lord glory| un-to his name.  
adore ye the Lord |in his ho-ly court. 
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Heb 9: 28 V. Ps 115 

 VIII BvvzfygvzzgvvvvvvvzgvvzzbbghÎÍdvvzzbbFTbvvzbGUvvzzHUzà^%vvbzígíhígb,vvv{vzzvgvvvvzzzzgvvzzfygvvgvzzzzõ 
 C Hri-stus  * semel    oblá-tus   est       ad multó- rum 

BvzgvvvzzzzH&vvzuhvzjvvvzhvvvzjvvvbygvbzgb,vvzb]vzzHIvbzbÐkIvzzbíygvzz[vzbhvzzgvvvzhvvvtfvzzzbzfvvzbhvvvzkvz÷ 
exhauri- énda peccá-ta:   secúndo    sine peccá- to  appa- 

Bvzjokzkvvzijb/.vvzzb{zvzkzkzkvbvygvvGYvvvbgvvfvvvzz5bzÝ#@zgb,vv[vzgvvvvgvvbzígíhígvbbvgb,vv}zõxcbbb 
ré-   bit      exspectántibus se         in sa-lú-  tem. 

Christ was offered once to take away the sins of |man-y; * the second time 
with no part in sin he will appear unto the salvation of those |who a-wait Him.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. I have believed, therefore have I |spo-ken:  

 I said in |my ex-cess:  

2. What shall I render |to the Lord,  
 I will take the chalice of sal-|va-tion;  

3. I will pay my vows to the Lord before all his |peo-ple:  
 O Lord, for I am thy |ser-vant:  

4. I will pay my vows |to the Lord  
 I will sacrifice to thee the sacri-|fice of praise, 

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. but I have been hum-|bled ex-ceed-ing-ly.  

Every man |is a li-ar.  

2. for all the things that he hath |ren-dered to me?  
and I will call upon the |name of the Lord.  

3. precious in the sight of the Lord is the |death of his saints.  
I am thy servant, and the son |of thy hand-maid.  

4. in the sight of |all his peo-ple:  
and I will call upon the |name of the Lord.  
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Ps 26: 6 

 VI CvzfvvzzrÌËavzÁvdtfvvvfb,vv[zvfvbvzzhvvvvvbfvvbzgbbbvvzfb,vzb[zzzbr aÖvvvvzbfvvzzG&vvvjvzzzjzjzjbzbbvgbbõ 
 C Ircu-   í-  bo, * et  immo-lá-bo    in tabernácu-   lo 

Cvbbguhzî7z^%vvygb,.vvzbz{vzzzbhÅåI9vzzbzzkvvzkvvvvzzkvbbviÐhbbvvJIvvzhvvbìfìgìfvbbzzfb,vvb]bvbzS$vvzbbzbÌfRvbzzbsbmvbbb[zbbbzw avvô 
 e-      jus    hó- sti- am ju-bi- la-ti- ó-  nis:  cantá- bo,   et  

Cbzzvbfgfzbbvvbr dvvbvvvvGUzuhz7z^%zíygzyÎfzfvbvbfvvvvvvbbfvbvzbìfìgìfvzzbfb,vzbb}zôxxxxzzb 
psal-mum di-             cam Dómi- no. 

I have gone round, and have offered up in his tabernacle a sacrifice of ju-|bi-la-
tion: * I will sing, and recite |a psalm to the Lord.  

CvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. The Lord is my light and my |sal-va-tion,  

 The Lord is the protec-|tor of my life:  

2. Whilst the wicked draw near |a-gainst me,  
 My enemies |that trou-ble me,  

3. One thing I have asked |of the Lord,  
 that I may dwell in the house |of the Lord  

4. That I may see the delight |of the Lord,  
 For he hath hidden me in his  
  tabernacle in the day |of e-vils.  

Cvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. - - - |whom shall I fear?  

of whom |shall I be a-fraid?  

2. - - - |to eat my flesh.  
have themselves been weakened, |and have fall-en.  

3. this will |I seek af-ter:  
all |the days of my life.  

4. and may vis-|it his tem-ple.  
He hath exalted |me up-on a rock. 
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2 Esdr 8: 10  V. Ps 80 

 VIII BvzbsvvvzbfygzbbvzbgvbvgvvvÎhYvvzztfvbvfb,vvzb[vvzzfvvvzzéGYvvzbhbv\vÐ8Uvb\vuÏgzyÎfvvzbfb,vzbbbb{zbô 
C Omé-  di-te píngui-  a,  *  et bí-bi- te   mul-  sum, 

Bbvzr svvvvvbfvvgvvbhbvvzzhvvzbgb,vzz[bvbhvbzzgvvvvzzfvvzbbzzr dvvvvvvvbbfvvvbdvvbbgvvzGYvvzzĜ vvbvvzbFTzÞ$#vzzdbmbbbzzb]bö 
 et mítti-te partes   e- is qui  non præ-pa-ravé-runt si-  bi: 

BvbbhvvvvzzgvbvzzhvvzbbgvvvvzzhvvzgvvvvzbbhvvzgvvzzFTvvvtÍÌsbm,vv{vvsvvfvvzdvvzzéGYvvbvvrdvbbzbzsbmvzbvbsbmvbbbb]zõ 
 sanctus e-nim di- es Dómi-ni   est, no-lí-te contri-stá- ri: 

BvzbgvvzFTvvbgvvvzzbhvzvbgvvzbfvvvvvvGYvvzhbvvzGYvvbbhb.vzzb[zzvhvvbgbvvzHUzbß%z#z5b,vh7gvbvgvvvbígíhígvbzbvgb,zbb}bõ 
gáudi- um ét-e-nim Dómi-ni  est  forti-tú-         do no-stra. 

Go, eat fat meats, and drink |sweet wine, * and send portions to them that 
have not pre-|pared for them-selves; \ because it is the holy day of the Lord, 
and be |not sad: * for the joy of the |Lord is our strength.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. Re-joice to God our |help-er:  

 Take a psalm, and bring hither the |tim-brel:  

2. For it is a commandment in |Is-ra-el,  
 For I am the Lord thy God,  
  who brought thee out of the land of |E-gypt:  

3. If my people had |heard me:  
 And he fed them with the |fat of wheat,  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. sing aloud to the |God of Ja-cob.  

the pleasant psal-|ter-y with the harp.  
 [or: the pleasant |psal-t’ry with the harp.] 

2. and a judgment to the |God of Ja-cob.  
open thy mouth wide, and |I will fill it.  

3. if Israel had |walked in my ways!  
and filled them with honey |out of the rock. 
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Mt 28: 18, 19  V. Ps 77 

 I BzbfvvzrdvvzbsvvvvvbzzFTvvzfb,vzb[vzGYvvvvzbfvvbbvzDRvvzzaesvvsbmvzb{zvw avvvb\vFYvbvzGYzîuhvzzbgbvvzt dvzbô 
 D A-ta   est mi-hi  * omnis pot-é- stas   in cæ-lo    et  in 

BzFTvvzbfb,vzz[bvbFTvzzztfzrÌsvzzzsÁvrsvvzzbsbmvv]zzzSRvvzÌfRvvbsvvvvvbfvvbzGYvvzyÎfz\vHUvvvzzzzzhvvzvvGYzß%$vvtfbM<bzbbb{bõ 
terra,   alle-    lú-  ia:   e- ún-tes, do-cé-te   omnes gen- tes, 

Bzbbgvvzzbbgvvzbgvvvbgvvvz6z%$bvzzfb,vzzb[zbzS$vvvvzÌfRvbzzzbwabbzbbbzabnvvbvvfÎhYvvzzìtfv[bzb S$vvvzÌfRvzbbzbwabvzzabnbbb[bó 
bapti-zántes  e-   os   in nó- mi-ne  Pa-   tris,  et Fí-   li-  i, 

BbbdbvvvvvzgvbbbvhvvzDRvvvbvzêaêeêsvvbzsbmvvbb{bzb\vHUvzzzhvbvzÎhYvvzzërÌsv[bbzzFTbvvdFTzyÎfz5z$#vvsÁvfRvbvesbNMbbbb}bô 
et Spí- ri-tus Sancti,      alle- lú-  ia,   alle-       lú-     ia. 

All pow’r is given to me in |heav-en and in earth: * going therefore, teach ye all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and |of the 
Ho-ly Ghost.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. At-tend, O my |peo-ple, to my law:  

 How great things have we heard and known,  
  and our |fa-thers have told us;  

2. He had commanded the |clouds from a-bove,  
 And had rained down manna up-|on them to eat,  

3. Man ate the |bread of an-gels:  
 And he rained up-|on them flesh as dust:  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. incline your ears to the |words of my mouth.  

they have not been hidden |from their chil-dren.  

2. and had opened the |doors of heav-en.  
and had given them the |bread of heav-en.  

3. he sent them provisions |in a-bun-dance.  
and feathered fowls like as the |sand of the sea. 
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Ps 103: 13, 14, 15 

 VI BbfvvzzzzbGYvvvbhvvvzbhvvzgzzzvzgvvvvvbgvvzzhvbzzbt fvvvvvvvvzgvvzzfvvzzërdv[bbzfvvzghgvbzzbhvzbgbbbbbô 
 D E fructu * ópe-rum tu- órum, Dómi-ne, sa-ti-   ábi- 

Bvzbbr dvvvvzzfÃvhYvzztfbM<vv]bzzbfvvzzfvvzGYvzbbfvvvzzzbgvvzfvvvvvbdvvzbzFTvvzfb,vzz{bvzfvbb\vFTzÏjUvzzzbhzvvvvzzhzzbø 
tur ter-  ra:    ut edúcas panem de terra,   et vi-   num læ- 

BvbiÐhzÎhYvvbfvvzzfßGYvvzzrdvvvbbsvvzzSE4z#Ü@zdvvesbNMvvz]zvbfßGYvvbzhv\vÐ8UvbzGYz%Þ$zgvzbtfbM<vbb[vFTvvzbfvvzfvzbô 
tí-     fi-cet cor hómi-    nis:    ut  exhí-  la-   ret  fá-ci- em 

BvbrÌsvvzzbDRvvbSEz@‚!zsvzbwabnmvvz{bvze avvvvzzbsÝDRvvÍgTvbvzrdvvvzbfzb\vGUvvzbHUzß%$vvzbfvvvzD$vvvzzfb,vv}zôcvbbvb 
in  ó-le-    o,     et pa-nis  cor hómi-nis  confírmet. 

The earth will be satisfied by the work of |your hands, O Lord, * as you bring 
forth bread from the land and wine to glad-|den the heart of man; \ oil to make 
|his face shine, * and bread to |strength-en man’s heart.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. Bless the Lord, |O my soul:  

 Thou hast put on praise |and beau-ty:  

2. Man shall go forth |to his work,  
 How great are |thy works, O Lord!  

3. Thou shalt send forth |thy spir-it,  
 May the glory of the Lord endure |for ev-er:  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. O Lord my God, thou art |ex-ceed-ing-ly great.  

and art clothed with light as |with a gar-ment.  

2. and to his labor un-|til the evening.  
the earth is filled |with thy rich-es.  

3. and thou shalt renew |the face of the earth.  
the Lord shall |re-joice in his works.  
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Lk 2: 51 V. Ps 97 

 I BvvFTvvvtfzfvvSEvvvzzAWvvzbsbmvvz[vvzzfvvvzzzghYvzv5b,vFTz$z@bmvv{bvzsvvvzzëÌf×TvbvbzGYvvvvzzHIvbbö 
 D Escén-dit Je-sus * cum e-    is,        et ve-  nit Ná- 

Bvzzbygvzb5b,vFYz%z#bmvv]vzbghgvzzzb6b.vFY8z8zà^%zÝ#zfvzzfb,vvbb[vvbbërÌsz4z#z!zífíyígvzzzzhvvbbGYzÞ$#zfvvzbêsêdêsvzzzzsbmvzz}zôvbbb 
za-reth,      et   e-          rat   súb-       di-tus     il-  lis. 

Je-sus went down with them and |came to Na-za-reth, * and was |sub-ject to 
them.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Sing ye to the |Lord a new can-ti-cle:  

 His right hand hath wrought for |him sal-va-tion,  

2. The Lord hath made |known his sal-va-tion:  
 He hath remembered his |mer-cy and his truth  

3. Sing joy-fully to |God, all the earth:  
 Sing praise to the |Lord on the harp,  

4. With long trumpets, and |sound of cor-net,  
 Let the sea be moved and the |full-ness there-of:  

5. The riv-ers shall clap their hands,  
  the mountains shall re-|joice to-geth-er  
 because he |com-eth to judge the earth.  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. because he hath done |won-der-ful things.  

and his |arm is ho-ly.  

2. he hath revealed his justice in the sight |of the Gen-tiles.  
toward the |house of Is-ra-el.  

3. make melo-|dy, re-joice and sing.  
on the harp, and with the |voice of a psalm.  

4. make a joyful noise be-|fore the Lord our king.  
the world and |they that dwell there-in.  

5. at the presence of the Lord: because  
  he com-|eth to judge the earth.  
and the peo-|ple with eq-ui-ty. 
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Jn 1: 41, 42  V. Ps 33 

 VIII VvzhzhvvzzhvvzzzzH&vvvvvbjvvzzÎhYb.vvb[vzzhvvzzbygvvbzztÍdvvvbgvvzhjhvvzy>ÎfÃv6zß%$Ý#zfvvbrdbm,zzbb]zö 
D I-  cit  André- as  * Simó- ni  fratri   su-         o: 

VvzhvvvzJOvvvkvvvbjkÐÏgvvvvzhvvzÏjUbvvzzbuÏÍdbm.vvbv{vvvbfvvvzíygvvbháJIvbvzJ*vvvvvvvzHUzà^%vvvbgb,vv]vbzgzzzö 
 Invé-nimus  Messí-    am,  qui  dí- ci- tur Chri-  stus:  et 

VvzhvvvzzJIbvvjvvvíyÎfvvzërdvvvbDRvvvzzzdvvv`2`z‚̀!`_̀zbbbbË3ÕEbmvz}zócvbbbxxxxcvbb 
 addúxit  e-  um ad Je-sum. 

An-drew saith to his brother |Si-mon: * We have found |the Mes-si-ah, \ which 
is, being interpreted, |the Christ: * and he brought |him to Je-sus.  

Vvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I will bless the Lord at |all times,  

 In the Lord shall my |soul be praised;  

2. O mag-nify the |Lord with me;  
 I sought the Lord, and he |heard me:  

3. Come ye to him and be en-|light-ened:  
 This poor man cried, and the Lord |heard him:  

4. The an-gel of the Lord shall encamp  
  round about them that |fear him:  
 O taste, and see that the |Lord is sweet:  

Vvv xxxgvvvhvvvfvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. his praise shall be |al-ways in my mouth.  

let the meek |hear and re-joice.  

2. and let us extol his |name to-geth-er.  
and he delivered me from |all my trou-bles.  

3. and your faces shall not |be con-found-ed.  
and saved him out of |all his trou-bles.  

4. and |shall de-liv-er them.  
blessed is the man that |hop-eth in him.  
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Jn 2: 7, 8, 9, 10–11  V. Ps 65, tone V 

 VI BvbFYvbbvzhvbzbv\vHUz ß̂%vzbbbygzÍgTbbbbvzzFTbM<vvzzz{bzzvbb S$vvvvvfbbvvzbSRvzbbvvbfvvbvfzfzfbvbvSRvvbbzzbfzfzìtfbbbô 
 D I- cit Dó- mi-    nus:  *  Implé- te  hýdri-     as  a-  

Bzzbzfb,vbbz{bbvfvvvzG^vvzhbvvzby gvvvvvhvvzhÅIvzzzbbGYz%Þ$bgvvztfbM<vv]vzbfvvvvvbzghgbbvzzhÐkIvb\vhzHUvbbbzbb G^vvvvfvbbõ 
qua    et ferte  architri-clí-    no.  Cum gu-stás-  set   archi- 

BbghYbbbzzzzbGYz%Þ$bgvbvtfbM<vvb{bvbhvvvbbbghgvvzbzygvvbFTvvvvvígíhígvvgb,vzzbb{zbz\vjzjzzgáJIbbbvzbzu hvvvbvvvftfvvbvbfb,vzz]zö 
tri-   clí-   nus    aquam vi-num fa-ctam, di-     cit sponso:    

Bzzbby gvvbvz~kp ~lvzzkvvzb ~kp ~lvvkvvvvvzbu>hÅIbvbvíygvz[bvbzGY ~kp~lvvzzbkvbbvHIvvvviÐgb,/vzbbbb]zbbzvkvvvzzkvvvbzjvvvvvhbbbõ 
Servá-sti vi- num bo- num  us-que  adhuc.  Hoc signum fe- 

BvbzgvvbbbzbgvvzzFYvvvvvzFTvvvgb,vvzb[vbvhvvvjvvvvvbkvvzzîuhvvzztfvvbGYvvvzzfb,vvvbfb,c}zôxcvv 
cit Je-sus primum  co-ram discí- pu- lis su-  is. 

Je-sus saith to them: Fill the waterpots with water and carry to the chief stew-
ard |of the feast. * When the chief steward had tasted the water made wine, he 
|saith to the bride-groom: \ Thou hast kept the good wine un-|til now. * This 
beginning of miracles did Jesus in the presence of |his dis-ci-ples.  

Bvvfvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. Shout with joy to God, |all the earth,  

 Say unto God, How terrible are thy |works, O Lord!  

2. Let all the earth adore thee, and |sing to thee: 
 Come and see the |works of God:  

Bvv xxxlvvv§vvvjvvvkvvv¦vvvhb.vv} 
1. sing ye a psalm to his name; give |glo-ry to his praise.  

in the multitude of thy strength thy ene-|mies shall lie to thee.  

2. let it sing a |psalm to thy name.  
who is terrible in his counsels |o-ver the sons of men.  
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cf Is 35: 4  

 VII VvbzzbbDRvzbbbbzzÌ4vrdvzzzbbdbmvvzbz{bzbbzbvzdbbbvzbzdÞFYvzbbzgàHUvzbbzjvzzbzzjb.vzzzzbz[bbzzzbzvjvvvbbjvzzzvbÑ9ÛOvzbzbzlzlzlvzbbù 
 D  I- ci-     te:  * Pu-sil- lá-nimes     confortá-  mi-   

Vzvz~b~l; ~lzlzjkjb.vzzb{bzzzhvvvzzbhvvzHIvvzbjkjvvbhvvzzHIvvzbjkjzjzghgb,vzbbb]bvzgÄäU8vbzzbjvvvzbjvvbzjvvvvzbjbvvvGUvö 
ni,           et no-lí-te   timé-re:           ec- ce De- us noster  

VvvHUvzbbvíGYízß%$Ý#zfzzvzbzrdbm,vvz{vzbsÞFYvvzzbhvvzzygzyÎfbvbvyÎfzì5z$#vzbvbrdbm,vv}zöxxxxzb 
vé-ni-       et,    et salvá-   bit     nos. 

Say to those whose hearts are |fright-ened: Be strong, fear not! * Here is our 
God, he |comes to save us.  

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. The des-ert and the |parched land will ex-ult;  

 The glory of Lebanon will be |giv-en to them,  

2. They will see the |glo-ry of the Lord,  
 Strengthen the |hands that are fee-ble,  

3. Then will the eyes of the |blind be o-pened,  
 Then will the lame |leap like a stag,  

4. Streams will burst |forth in the des-ert,  
 The burning |sands will be-come pools,  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. the |steppe will re-joice and bloom.  

the splendor of |Car-mel and Shar-on.  

2. the |splen-dor of our God.  
make firm the |knees that are weak.  

3. the |ears of the deaf be cleared.  
then the |tongue of the dumb will sing.  

4. and |riv-ers in the steppe.  
and the thirsty ground, |springs of wa-ter.  
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Lk 15: 10  V. Ps 31 

 V VvzhvzbfvvzbzHUvvbjb.vvzzb[bbvvvJIvvzbjbvvzhvvvvhvvvzzbhvvzzzzgvbvzjvvvvzbîhîjîÏÎfbbvzbfb,vzbz{vvfvzzzbdzbzzbô 
 D Ico vobis, * gáudi- um est ánge-lis De-    i    super 

VvzfbvvzdvvvzfvvvsvvvDRvvzfb,vvz[vvfvvbhvvzbfvvzzdvbvzfÃvhgzbhjhvzzfvvêsê sêdvvbsbmvv}bòvvvvbbbxbbbbbbbbbbb 
uno pecca-tó-re   pæni-ténti- am      agénte. 

I say to you, there shall be joy before the angels |of God * upon one sinner 
|do-ing pen-ance.  

Vvvsvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Bless-ed are they whose iniquities are for-|giv-en,  

 Blessed is the man to whom  
  the Lord hath not im-|put-ed sin,  

2. Be-cause I was silent my |bones grew old,  
 For day and night thy hand was heavy up-|on me,  

3. I have acknowledged my |sin to thee,  
 Thou art my refuge from  
  the trouble which hath en-|com-passed me;  

4. I will give thee understanding, and I will  
  instruct thee in this way in which |thou shalt go; 
 Many are the scourges of the |sin-ner,  
 Be glad in the Lord, and re-|joice, ye just;  

Vvv xxxjvvv¥vvvgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. and whose |sins are cov-ered.  

and in whose |spir-it there is no guile.  

2. whilst I cried out |all the day long.  
I am turned in my anguish, whilst the |thorn is fas-tened.  

3. and my injustice |I have not con-cealed.  
my joy, deliver me from |them that sur-round me.  

4. I will fix my |eyes up-on thee.  
but mercy shall encompass him that |hop-eth in the Lord.  
and glory, |all ye right of heart. 
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Ps 44: 8 

 IV Vvbdvvzzdvvvguhvv5b,vbDRz#@bNvzzzzzb[zvvvbbhvvzzGY,ÅvkIb/vhÅvkjvvbguhzhvzzzzygb,.vvvz{vzvbhbvvvzJIvvø 
 D  I- le-xí- sti         *  justí-          ti-     am,     et  o- 

VvzzkzÐkIzÐkIvvzjkjzjzghgb,vvzz{bbvzzhbvvbgàHUvbvbhvvb5z$#zfb,vbdÍÎhYz6z%$vvfÃYb.vvzz]zzzzzzbíyÎÍdvvvzbfzgzGYvvzbgzGYvbõ 
dí-      sti              in-iqui-tá-             tem: pro-ptér-   e-  

VbzzzgzGYb.vv[bvfáJ*vvzjvvvzzbjbvvvvîuhz8z&^z7z^%vvbgb,vvzz{vvzhzhzhvzzzbbhzhzhvvzbbzzHIzá&^z8z&^z7z^%vzbzzgb,bbbbzz}zøvvbbbb 
 a      unxit  te De-          us, De-     us   tu-            us. 

Thou lov-est justice and |hat-est wick-ed-ness. * Therefore God, thy |God, hath 
a-noint-ed thee.  

VvvkvvvJIvvvv xxxjvvvkvvvlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. My heart hath ut-|tered a good word:  

 Hearken, O daughter, and see, |and in-cline thy ear:  

2. And the king shall greatly de-|sire thy beauty:  
 And the daughters of Tyre with gifts,  
  yea, all the rich a-|mong the peo-ple,  

3. The king’s daughter is |clothed with splen-dor,  
 Clothed round about |with va-ri-e-ties;  
 They shall be brought with gladness |and re-joic-ing:  

Vvv xxxjvvvkvvvlvvvjvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. I speak |my works to the king.  

and forget thy peo-|ple and thy fa-ther’s house.  

2. for he is the Lord thy God, |and him they shall a-dore.  
shall |en-treat thy coun-te-nance.  

3. her robes |em-broid-ered with gold.  
after her shall virgins |be brought to the king.  
they shall be brought into |the tem-ple of the king.  
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Ps 8: 2 

 II XvzzfvvvzdbÃv6z%Þ$zgzzvzztfbM<vvzzzz[vvzbhjhvvzzygvzvrdbvvvzfÃvhYvbvztfbM<vvzb]zz½vHUklkvvzzbkvzbbbbø 
D Omi-      ne   * Dó- mi- nus no-   ster,  quam   ad- 

Xbvzijvvkvvzzzjzbvvëjvvzbkvvbzb[zbzzzbb6z%zz#zFTvvzzfb,vvvvfÎÏjhz6zß%z#vfÃv6z%Þ$zgvvzztfbM<vvzvz{vvzavvbvDRvvzbzrdzbbbbô 
mi- rá-bi- le  est  no-   men tu-                um      in u-ni- 

Xvzzbfzhzhz6z$Ý#@zdÍ5RvzbvfvvvzbFT6z%Þ$zgvbvztfbM<vvb}zócvbbxxxxxvvzzzzb 
vér-            sa  ter-    ra! 

- - - O |Lord our Lord, * how admirable is thy name |in all the earth!  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. For thy magnificence is elevated above all the |heav-ens.  

 because of thy |en-e-mies,  

2. For I will behold thy heavens, the works of thy |fin-gers:  
 What is man that thou art mindful |of him?  

3. Thou hast made him a little less than the |an-gels,  
 and hast set him over the works of |thy hands.  

4. All sheep and |ox-en: 
 The birds of the air, and the fishes |of the sea,  

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. Out of the mouth of infants and of  

  sucklings thou hast |per-fect-ed praise,  
that thou mayst destroy the enemy and the |a-ven-ger.  

2. the moon and the stars which thou |hast found-ed.  
or the son of man that thou vis-|it-est him?  

3. thou hast crowned him with glory |and hon-or:  
Thou hast subjected all things un-|der his feet,  

4. moreover the beasts al-|so of the fields.  
that pass through the paths |of the sea. 
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Ps 70: 16–18 

 VIII BvvfßGYvzzgvvgvvbzz[vvzzzbgvvvtfvzzgzÍgTvzzsbmvvb[vvbsvvzszÍgTvbvtÍdzrÌsvbvzsvzzvÍgTvvgb,vzbbb[zô 
 D Omine, * memo-rá-  bor   justí-   ti-     æ tu-  æ 

BvbbfGYbzÐkIvbbbbziÐhzuÏgvzbvgb,vvzbv]zbvvzkvvzbkzkzkvvzzzbijvbzzzzhvzzbbjâKOvbvbhvvvzbgb,vvzb[zzbvbgvzzvbbgvzzzbgbvvvGYzijvzb÷ 
so-     lí-     us:   De- us,  do- cu- í-sti me      a  juventú-   

Bzbzzuhzklkbzzzb\víygz7z^z$vvzzfb,vvb]vzzgvvzzGY,ÅIzKOvvzkvvvbhvvbvvgvzbbvfzzÍgTvbvzsbmvzbzb[zbbzzbzbfvvvzbdÞFTvzvtÍdzrÌsbbbbò 
te     me-       a,    et usque   in se-né-   ctam   et sé- ni-      

Bvbbsbmvvbbv{vvzzÍgTvbzzzbghgztfbMvv[vzbzfàHIvzzvzfàHIvvbziÐhzuÏgvvbgvvvvvbt<fÃvíhgzzbbvzzgb,vzzz}zõxvzvvbvvvvzzb 
 um, De-   us,      ne  de- re-    línquas   me. 

O Lord, I will tell of your singular |jus-tice; * O God, you have |taught me 
from my youth; \ and now that I am |old and gray, * O |God, for-sake me not.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. In thee, O Lord, |I have hoped,  

 Deliver me in thy justice, and |res-cue me:  

2. Be thou unto me a God, a pro-|tec-tor,  
 That thou mayst |make me safe:  

3. For thou art my patience, |O Lord:  
 By thee have I been confirmed |from the womb:  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. let me never be put |to con-fu-sion.  

incline thy ear unto |me, and save me.  

2. - - - |and a place of strength.  
for thou art my firmament |and my ref-uge.  

3. my hope, O |Lord, from my youth.  
from my mother’s womb thou art |my pro-tec-tor.  
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Mt 25: 20, 21  V. Ps 118 

 VII VvvgzGYbvvzfÃYvvzíyÎÍdvvb[bzzvzéGYvvbvvvfvbvbdvvzuÏgzJIvvvjb.vbzb[bzvjbbbvvuÏgzvbzjkIvbvjvvvguhzhbbbbbbö 
D O-mi-ne, * quinque ta-lén- ta  tra-di-dí-  sti mi- 

Vvzzygb.,vvb{vzzjvvvuÏgvbvbjkIvbvuhvvhvvvvzHUvvvbbvvygzhjhb<vvz[bbbbvhvvzygvvztÍdvvvbgàHUvvzzfÃv6zß%$Ý#zfbbbbô 
hi:     ecce   á-    li-  a quinque         super-lu-crá- tus 

Vvzzrdbm,vzv]vvëJOzâ*&vbbzzïijvvzbKOvvzzkvvvuhvzzbbjÆv9z*&bbbvzjÆOb/vzb{vzzhvvzhbvbbvJ(vvvvvblvvzzokvvzzjbvvbKOvvbbbbkzbbb÷ 
sum.  Eu- ge  serve  fi-dé-     lis, qui- a   in pauca  fu- í-sti 

VvzuhvvzzbjÆv9z*á&zkvvzijb/.vvb{zbbvzJIvvvzjvvbvvJ*vvzjvvbbzkzlzokvvhvvvzzzzijzklkvbzzbJïIïzïá& ß̂%zhvvbygb,.vv]bvbzJIbbbb÷ 
fi- dé-       lis,   supra multa te     constí-    tu-      am,   in- 

VvzjvvbjvvbvvvuhzëJIvvzbhvvbfÃv6z%z#mvvz[bvvgzhzyÎfvgÄäU8vvzbjvvzuÏ>gÄv7zà^%Þ$bÃv6z%$vvzzDR5z$Ý#zfvvrdbm,vz}zövvb 
tra  in gáu- di- um     Dó-       mi-ni             tu-      i. 

Lord, thou didst deliver to |me five tal-ents: * behold, I have gained another 
five |o-ver and a-bove. \ Well done, good and |faith-ful ser-vant, * because thou 
hast been faithful |o-ver a few things, \ I will place thee |o-ver man-y things; * 
enter thou into the |joy of your Lord.  

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. Bless-ed are the unde-|filed in the way,  

 Blessed are they that search his |tes-ti-mo-nies:  

2. I have |chos-en the way of truth:  
 And I lifted up my hands to  
  thy com-|mand-ments, which I loved:  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. who walk in the |law of the Lord.  

that seek him |with their whole heart.  

2. thy judgments I have |not for-got-ten.  
and I was exercised in thy |jus-ti-fi-ca-tions.  
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Ps 84: 13 

 I BbzbfzfzbbvvfygvzbvGYzÞ$#z4zÝ#@!zwabnmvvbb[vvzfzfvzbbzfzFTvzzbzzzzrÌsvbzbzfvvzzzGYzzbvzHI9z*z^vbvhb.vvbv]vbvbhvzbõ  D O-mi-  nus           * da- bit  be-nigni-tá-    tem:    et  

BvzbghgzvbbbbzDRvvbvzGYzygzbbvzbgb,vvb{vzb6b.vfygz6zÞ$#@bvzbsrÌszwabnvzz[vzzFTvvzzzêeszFTzÞ$#zfbvvbêsêdêsbvzbsbmvv}zôcvvvzzb 
ter-  ra no-stra   da-         bit      fructum    su-   um. 

- - - The |Lord will give good-ness: * and our |earth shall yield her fruit.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. - - -  Lord, |thou hast bless’d thy land:  

 Thou hast forgiven the iniquity |of thy peo-ple:  

2. Thou hast mitigated |all thy an-ger:  
 Convert us, O |God our sav-ior:  

3. Wilt thou not turn, O God, and |bring us to life,  
 Show us, O |Lord, thy mer-cy;  

4. Sure-ly his salvation is near to |them that fear him:  
 Mercy and truth have |met each oth-er:  
 Truth is sprung |out of the earth:  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. thou hast turned away the captivi-|ty of Ja-cob.  

thou hast |cov-ered all their sins.  

2. thou hast turned away from the wrath of thy |in-dig-na-tion.  
and turn off thy |an-ger from us.  

3. that thy people |may re-joice in thee?  
and grant us |thy sal-va-tion.  

4. that glory may |dwell in our land.  
jus-|tice and peace have kissed.  
and justice hath looked |down from heav-en. 
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Ps 17: 3 

 II XvvhvvvbGYvvbvfyÎdbmvzz[bvzzy gvvvvzbHUvvvjzuhvvfzhzyÎÍdztfbvvzìfìgìfvvfb,vvzzb{vvbzdvvvzbfvbvzbfÃYvbbó 
 D Omi-nus  * firmamén-tum   me-   um,   et re-fú- 

Xvzdvvzze avvvvvvvzDRz6z%$vzvfÃYb.vvbz{zzvvby fvvvvhjhvzzbjkjvbzzbkzijvbvvbHUvvvvvHUzuhvvhb.vvbv]vvzbkvzbvJIvzvö 
gi- um me-     um,    et li- be-  rá-   tor me-   us:  De- us 

Xvzz6z%$vzzbfyÎfzrdbmvvzb{bvvgàH&vzzbjzuhvvzfhzyÎÍdztfvvzìfìgìfvzvfb,vv}zóvvvvbbbxxxcvbbbb 
me-   us         adjú-  tor    me-   us. 

The Lord is my firmament, my refuge, and my de-|liv-er-er: * my God is |my 
help-er.  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Prais-ing I will call up-|on the Lord,  

 In my affliction I called up-|on the Lord,  

2. And he heard my voice from his holy |tem-ple,  
 For thou wilt save the humble |peo-ple,  

3. For thou lightest my |lamp, O Lord;  
 For who is God |but the Lord?  

4. God who hath girt me |with strength  
 And thou hast given me the protection of thy sal-|va-tion, 

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. and I shall be saved from |my en- e-mies.  

and I cried |to my God.  

2. and my cry before him came |in-to his ears.  
but wilt bring down the eyes |of the proud.  

3. O my God, enlighten |my dark-ness.  
or who is God |but our God?  

4. and made my |way blame-less.  
and thy right hand |hath held me up. 
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Jn 13: 12, 13, 15 V. Ps 101 

 II Xvbbbhvvv6z%$vvfÃYvvvbDRvbbhzhvvzzb[vvzÝdvvvvvvbbfvvvvvzhvvvbhjhvbbbÎhYb.vzzz[vdvvvvvzbFYvbbbö 
 D Omi- nus Jesus, * postquam cœná- vit    cum di- 

Xzzbbbhvvygvzbfvvvzzgvvfb,vzzb{zzzbdvzzF^vvvbbbhvvbygbvzbbfvvbgvvfb,vzbb[vzdvzzzfvvygvzbbìfì tfvvbbbbbfb,vv]vvzÞfGãYJIzÐkIzzõ 
scípu- lis su- is,  lavit pedes  e- órum, et a- it  il- lis: Scí- 

Xvzgb,vv[vvGYvvvvbjvvygvzzbfvvvvvdÃYzîuhbzvhb.vbb{bzzhvzzygvvbbbbhvvbb6z%$vvfÃYb.vvzbdvvvbvvFYvzzhvvbbbfÃYb.bbbzzb]bö 
tis quid féce- rim vo-  bis, ego Dómi- nus  et Magíster? 

Xvzbhvbvjvvvvvbgvvvvvvygvvzbzfvvzz5z$#zFTvbvfb,vzz{vbdvbvbzF^vvvzzbhvvbbygvvrdvvbbfvvzygvbvbfb,vzvbfb,bzb}zó 
Exémplum de- di vo-   bis,  ut et vos i- ta  fa-ci-  á- tis. 

The Lord Jesus, after he had supped with His dis-|ci-ples, * washed their feet, 
|and said to them: \ Do you know what I, your Lord and Master, have |done to 
you? * I have given you an example, that so you al-|so should do.  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. - - -  Hear, O |Lord, my prayer:  

 Turn not away thy |face from me:  

2. In what day soever I shall call up-|on thee,  
 I am smitten as grass, and my heart is |with-ered:  

3. He hath had regard to the prayer of the |hum-ble:  

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. and let my cry |come to thee.  

in the day when I am in trouble, incline |thy ear to me.  

2. hear |me speed- i-ly.  
because I forgot |to eat my bread.  

3. and he hath not despised their |pe-ti-tion. 
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Ps 22: 1, 2 

 II XvzzhvvzbbzGYvvzzfÃv6z%b#bmvvvvbzHUzà^%bbvzzhÅvkIvvzijb/.vvb{vzzjvvvzbbkvvzjvvvbvzygvvzbfbvvzzÎhYzzbbô 
 D  Omi-nus    * re-  git   me,     et ni-hil mi- hi dé- 

XvzFTz$Ý#zfvvzDRztfbM<vvzzz]vzzbzbDRvvvzbzzzFYzHUvvzbhvzzbvvygzbêHUvbbbbzfÃv6zß%$Ý#zfvzzzzbzrdbm,vzvb{zbvzzygzbêHUvzbbvjvvvzb6z6z%$zbö 
  e-    rit:        in  lo- co  pá- scu-         æ       i-   bi me 

Xbzby>ÎfÃYvbbzhvvzbGYvvzbhb.vzb]zbzbygvzzzbhvvzbzJIvvvvjkjvvzhvvbbygbbbvzbfbvzbbfvvzzDR5ztfbMvbb{bzzygvvHUvbzz7b.vbGUz ß̂%$zzçDRbbbó 
col- lo-cá-vit: su-per  aquam re-fe-cti- ó-nis       e-ducá- 

XvzbeMsÁvfdzFTvvzzbfb,vz}zóxxxxxxxxxxb 
 vit     me. 

- - - The Lord |rul-eth me: * and I shall |want noth-ing. \ He hath set me in a 
place of |pas-ture. * He hath brought me up, on the water of |re-fresh-ment.  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. He hath led me on the paths of |jus-tice,  

 For though I should walk in the  
  midst of the shadow |of death,  
 Thy rod and |thy staff,  

2. Thou hast prepared a table be-|fore me,  
 Thou hast anointed my |head with oil;  

3. And thy mercy will |fol-low me 
 And I shall dwell in the house of |the Lord  

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. for his |own name’s sake.  

I will fear no evils, for thou |art with me.  
they have com-|fort-ed me.  

2. against them that |af-flict me.  
and my chalice is o-|ver-flow-ing.  

3. all the days |of my life.  
un-|to length of days. 
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Mt 21: 13, [7: 8]  V. Ps 83 

 V BzbbgvvvbzFTvvvvvzGY7z ß̂%zhvbvygb.,vbzv[zzzvkzKOzvbvkvvzbbbbbfvzbbzzbgvzbbvHIvvbbkvbbvbgvzbb\vjbbbvvÏjUvbvfbbbbõ 
 D Omus me-      a,  * do-mus  o-ra- ti- ó-nis vo-cá-  bi- 

Bbz\véGUvbzb[bbz\vjvbvzîgîuîÏgÄv7z ß̂%vvbbbfvvzzFT6z%Þ$zgvbvtfb<Mvzzz]bbbzvfvbvbzbGYvbbzzhvb\vygzh7gzt fvvbbzbzfvvzbzbvvzzfvzbvzzHIvzbø 
 tur,  di-cit      Dómi-     nus:    in e- a   o-   mnis, qui pe- 

BbbbbzkvvzbzÐkIvzbbzzîhîjîhzzvhb.bvzb{bzvH*vvvvbzzbkvvvvvzkvvzzJIvvzbhvv\zfÃvhgzHUvvbhb.vzbb{zbzzzhvvvvbkvbvzbïiÐhz8z&zß%zhvbô 
tit, ác- ci- pit:   et qui quæ-rit, ínve-    nit,   et pulsán-      

BbvèFTvzzbvbFYbzbbvgÏÐkIzbbvhvbvzìfìgìfvvbfb,vv}zôxxxxxxxxb 
ti   ape-   ri- é-  tur. 

My house shall be called the house of prayer, |saith the Lord: * every one that 
|ask-eth here, will re-ceive: \ and he that seeketh, |will find: * and to him that 
knocketh, it |shall be o-pened.  

Bvvfvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. How love-ly are thy tabernacles, O |Lord of hosts!  

 My heart and |my flesh 

2. For the sparrow hath found her-|self a house,  
 thy altars, O |Lord of hosts,  

3. Bless-ed are they that dwell in thy |house, O Lord:  
 For better is one day |in thy courts 
 I have chosen to be an abject in the house of |my God,  

Bvv xxxlvvv§vvvjvvvkvvv¦vvvhb.vv} 
1. my soul longeth and fainteth for the |courts of the Lord.  

have re-|joiced in the liv-ing God.  

2. and the turtledove a nest for herself  
  where she may |lay her young ones:  
my |king and my God.  

3. they shall praise thee for |ev-er and ev-er.  
- - - |a-bove thou-sands. 
rather than to dwell in the taber-|nac-les of sin-ners. 
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Jn 16: 8 V. Ps 33 

 VIII Vbbbb F^vvvvvvbÎhYzzb|vFTzÞ$z@vbbsbmvvvvvvfvvbbbÎhYvvbrdvbbb3bmvSE4zrdbmvbzz{vzzgzGYvbbbfÃYvvbby dØvvvvvzgzGYbbbö 
 D UM vé-  ne-  rit * Pa-rá- cli-tus      Spí- ri- tus ve- 

VvbyÎfvzzzfÎÏjUvvbygb,.vvv]vvbFÙUvbvîuhbvvHUzÐkIvzbbbbhvvzbgbvvvvzzhjhvbvt<fÃYb.vvvbbbfvvvdvvbbbbbÞfzÎ6Tvvbbrdbm,vzb{zó 
ri- tá-   tis,      ille   ár-  gu- et mundum de peccá-    to      

Vvze azvvvzzzbbdvvzbfgfzzbvbbgvvbrdvvdbmvbz[zbzbzìt fvvvvvbhjhvzzvgbvvdÞFTvvbrdvbvdbmvzbb{zbvbdvvbbìdìtìÍdzzGUvbvÏjUvvbgb,vzb[zö 
et de ju- stí-ti-  a,   et de    judí- ci-  o,    alle-    lú-  ia,    

Vbbzzbhvvb4b,vdÞFTbbbzzbvbtfzÌfRvvzbrdbm,vv}zócvbbxxxxxxxcv 
alle-    lú-     ia. 

When the Paraclete has come, the Spirit |of truth, * He will convict the world 
of sin, and of justice, |and of judg-ment.  

Vvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I will bless the Lord at |all times,  

 In the Lord shall my |soul be praised;  

2. O mag-nify the |Lord with me;  
 I sought the Lord, and he |heard me:  

3. Come ye to him and be en-|light-ened:  
 This poor man cried, and the Lord |heard him:  

4. The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a con-|trite heart:  
 The Lord will redeem the souls of his |ser-vants:  

Vvv xxxgvvvhvvvfvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. his praise shall be |al-ways in my mouth.  

let the meek |hear and re-joice.  

2. and let us extol his |name to-geth-er.  
and he delivered me from |all my troub-les.  

3. and your faces shall not |be con-found-ed.  
and saved him out of |all his troub-les.  

4. and he will save the hum-|ble of spir-it.  
and none of them that trust in |him shall of-fend. 
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Ps 127: 4, 6 

 VI BvzzfvbvDRvzvSEvbvvvwavvFTvzzfvvzbbGYvzbhb.vvb[zvzHIvvvvbzygvvzzzfÃvhgvzzzhb.vv{zbzzhvvbhÅIvzzygzíygzzbbô 
 E Cce sic be-nedi-cétur * omnis ho- mo qui timet 

BzbfvvzzFT6z%Þ$zgbvzztfbM<bbbbv]vzbfvvbbvFYmÅIzKOvbzzkvvbkb/vbzz[bvzKObvvkvzzzkvvbbvbijvvhvzbzzjâKOvzbbbkvvvvvhbvzbvFT6z%Þ$zgbbbbõ 
Dómi-    num:   et ví-  de- as   fí- li- os  fi-  li- ó- rum tu- ó- 

BvztfbM<vvz]vvzfzÌf×Tvzzzbzgvb\vGY8bz ß̂%zÄv7z ß̂%vvfvvzFT6z%Þ$zgvbvtf<Mvvvb}vzbvzzbvvFTvzzzzfbvvFT6z%Þ$zgvvztfbM<vz}zô 
rum: pax   su-per         Isra-      el.   T.P.  Alle-lú-     ia. 

Be-hold, thus is the man bless’d |who fears the Lord; * may you see your chil-
dren’s children. Peace be |up-on Is-ra-el!  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. Bless-ed are all they |that fear the Lord:  

 For thou shalt eat the la-|bors of thy hands:  

2. Thy wife as |a fruit-ful vine,  
  thy children |as ol-ive plants, 

3. May the Lord bless thee out |of Si-on:  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. - - - |that walk in his ways.  

blessed are thou, and it shall |be well with thee.  

2. on |the sides of thy house;  
round a-|bout thy ta-ble. 

3. and mayst thou see the good things  
  of Jerusalem all |the days of thy life. 
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Is 7: 14  V. Ps 18 

 I BvsvvzzsrdzvvvbFTvvzzsbmvvz[vvzzAEvvzbzzGYvvzzzbìtfvzzbb4b,vd4sbmvvbbzz{zbzbvvSEvvvzzGYzkzkzoÑhvvbGYvvzbhzzbvö 
 E C-ce    virgo  * concí- pi-  et,          et pá-     ri- et  

BzvhbbbzbbbzzhÅv8hvzzzhb.vvvv]vvvzbíygvvzbbkzkzzvzbzíygzzzb\vÏjUzbvbvGYzîuhvvbz[zzbvrdzzvzbzzfvzzb\vgÄv7z^%vzvbygb,.vzbzvzb[vô 
fí- li-    um:     et vo- cá-  bi-  tur     no-men  e-     jus    

Bzzzbzìfì5ìdzeszvzzzzbsÁRßGYvzzzbzb4z#@zbvzbsbmzvz}zôxxxxxxxxvv 
 Em- má-  nu-   el. 

Be-hold, the virgin shall con-|ceive, and bear a son, * and shall call his |name 
Em-man-u-el.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. The heav-ens show forth the |glo-ry of God,  

 Day to day |ut-ter-eth speech,  

2. There are no |speech-es nor lan-guag-es,  
 Their sound hath gone |forth in-to all the earth:  

3. He hath set his taber-|nac-le in the sun:  
 His going out is from the end of heaven,  
  and his circuit even |to the end there-of:  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. and the firmament declareth the |work of his hands.  

and night to night |show-eth know-ledge.  

2. where their voic-|es are not heard.  
and their words unto the |ends of the world.  

3. and he, as a bridegroom coming out of his bride chamber,  
  hath rejoiced as a gi-|ant to run the way.  
and there is no one that can hide him-|self from his heat. 
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Ps 16: 6 

 VIII BbbvFTbbzbzbvzbGYvvzzvzbhvbbvzzbÎ6TvzbbvtÍdzrÌsbNvzzzv{bzbvzvzzFTvzbbzzbgvzbzzGYvvvvgvbzzvH&vvzbbjzJIvbzvHÛOvvzbvzblvv÷ 
 E  -  go  clamá-   vi,     * quó-ni- am exaudí- sti  me  

BvzzJIvvzuhb<>vbvzv]bzvvzbkzzbvzz~z~zzKP ~v~v~bb ~bbl; ~lvbzzzbvi jvvbzzbkvvbvv~vLPz~ã(*vvbïiïÐhvzvbz{bzbvzbzbijvzzbbvbkbzzvzz−oÑjzK(vbbvbíygvzbv[vô 
De- us:       inclí-na    aurem tu-   am,     et   exáu-  di   

Bbzzbbz4zÝ#@zÍ5×Tvzzbbbbgvzvvzzígíhígzvzbgb,bbzbbz}zõxxxxxxxxvbbb 
ver-     ba me-   a. 

I have cried to thee, for thou, O God, hast |heard me: * O incline thy ear unto 
|me, and hear my words.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. Hear, O Lord, my |jus-tice:  

 Let my judgment come forth from thy |coun-te-nance:  

2. Per-fect thou my goings |in thy paths:  
 Show forth thy wonderful |mer-cies:  

3. Keep me, as the apple |of thy eye.  
 from the face of the |wick-ed 

4. But as for me, I will appear before thy sight in |jus-tice:  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. attend to my |sup-pli-ca-tion.  

let thy eyes behold the things that are |eq-uit-a-ble.  

2. that my |foot-steps be not moved.  
thou who savest from rebels them that trust |in thy right hand.  

3. Protect me under the |shad-ow of thy wings,  
who |have af-flict-ed me.  

4. I shall be satisfied when thy |glo-ry shall ap-pear. 
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Jn 10: 14  V. Ps 22 

 II XvbbgzGYvvzfÃYvzbbbvØy dvvvvvvvvvgzGYvzbbbbby fvvvbzvvbgÏjUvvbgzGYb.vzbbbz[bbzvgbvvdbvbbvbGYzß%$vvfb,vbvb]bzbbvdbzbbô 
 E -  go  sum * pa-stor  bo-  nus,     alle- lú-  ia:     et 

Xbzbb F%vvvbbgvvzbbbfzgÏjÏfzrdvbbzbbbGUvvbhvbvvvzJIzá&bz%zbzzzgb,vbbb{zbvdvvvzzF%vvvzbgvvvbfvvvvvvzbdvzzzbvzbdFTvbzzgztfbMzbbbbb{bô 
cognósco         oves me-    as,  et cognóscunt me me-  æ, 

XvzfvvbfvbvbËdEvvbbabnvv[vvD$vvfvvzbìfìgìfvzbbzbfb,vv}zócvzzxxxxcvzvvvvvbb 
alle-lú-  ia,    alle-lú-  ia. 

I am the good |shep-herd: * and I know my sheep, |and mine know me.  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. The Lord ruleth me: and I shall want |noth-ing.  

 He hath brought me up, on the water of re-|fresh-ment: 

2. He hath led me on the paths of justice, for his own |name’s sake. 
 I will fear no evils, for thou art |with me.  

3. Thou hast prepared a table be-|fore me,  
 Thou hast anointed my |head with oil;  

4. And thy mercy will |fol-low me  
 And I shall dwell in the house of |the Lord 

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. He hath set me in a place |of pas-ture.  

he hath convert-|ed my soul.  

2. For though I should walk in the midst of the shad-|ow of death,  
Thy rod and thy staff, they have com-|fort-ed me.  

3. against them that |af-flict me.  
and my chalice is o-|ver-flow-ing.  

4. all the days |of my life.  
un-|to length of days. 
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Jn 15: 5  V. Ps 79 

 VIII VvgzGYvbvbfÃYvvvØy dvvvvvvvvzgzGYvbvzy fcvvfÏÎjUvvzzbígí6ífvv[vzgvvvvdzFTvbvvFTvvvzdzFTvvvfb,vzb{zõ 
 E  -  go  sum * vi-  tis ve-    ra      et vos pálmi-  tes, 

Vvvbgvvvzzjvvzzzhvvvzjkjvvvzgb,vvzz[vvhvvvzbjvvhvvzzzGYvvvfvvzeszDRzrdbmvvz{zbvzgvvvzzfb,vbgÏjÏÎfzrdzzvvGUvzö 
qui ma-net  in me,     et  ego   in e- o,        hic fert     fru- 

VvzzhvvvvvvzbzJIz&z%vvzzgb,vvvzz{vvzzgvbzv5z,vdzGUzbbbbvÏjUvzbzgb,vvzb[vvzhvvb4b,vdzFTvvztfzÌfRvvvrdbm,vv}zóvvzbbbbbb 
ctum mul-  tum,    alle-    lú-  ia,     alle-    lú-     ia. 

I am the vine, and you the |branch-es; * he that abideth in me, and I in him, 
the same |bear-eth much fruit.  

Vvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Give ear, O thou that rulest |Is-ra-el,  

 Thou hast brought a vineyard out of |E-gypt;  

2. Thou wast the guide of its journey |in its sight;  
 The shadow of it covered |the hills,  
 It stretched forth its branches un-|to the sea,  

3. Let thy hand be upon the man of thy |right hand,  
 And we depart not from thee, thou shalt |quick-en us:  

Vvv xxxgvvvhvvvfvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. thou that leads |Jo-seph like a sheep.  

thou hast cast out the Gen-|tiles and plant-ed it.  

2. thou plantedst the roots thereof, |and it filled the land.  
and the branches thereof, the |ce-dars of God.  
and its boughs un-|to the riv-er.  

3. and upon the son of man whom thou hast con-|firmed for thy-self. 
and we will |call up-on thy name. 
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Jn 15: 16  V. Ps 88 

 I BzbbzhzzvzziÐhzygb,vbb[vzu>hÅIvvzzíyÎfvbvGYvvbbgvvzvzDTvvvzzzfgfzfzvvbsbmvv{zzbrdvvzzFTbbvvßgzÎ6Tvvzsbmvzb[ò 
 E  - go   * vos   e- lé-gi  de mun- do,   ut  e- á-    tis, 

Bbb S$vvvvzbÌfRvbzbbw avvvvbvFYvzbvGYvvbbìfìgìfvbzzfb,vzz]bvy gvvvzb\vGYzuÏÎfbbbvzS$vvzbbzbzrdzbbzbbbzzA@vvvvzbbsvvbSE4z#Ü@zdzbvzesbNMvzbb{zô 
et fru-ctum affe-rá-  tis:  et fru- ctus ve-ster máne-      at, 

Bbb F%bvbbvêesbzFYvghgzdFTzyÎfz5z$#bbvvsÁvfRvzbvzesbNMvzbb}zôxxxxxxcbbb 
al-le-                lú-     ia. 

I have chosen you from the world, that you should |go and should bring forth 
fruit; * and your |fruit should re-main.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. The mer-cies of the Lord I will |sing for ev-er;  

 I have made a cove-|nant with my e-lect,  

2. The heav-ens shall confess thy |won-ders, O Lord,  
 When thou spokest in a vision to thy saints, and saidst:  
  I have laid help upon |one that is might-y,  

3. I have found |Da-vid my ser-vant;  
 For my |hand shall help him,  

4. And my truth and my mercy |shall be with him,  
 I will keep my mercy for |him for ev-er;  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. to generation and generation,  

  I will show forth thy |truth with my mouth.  
I have sworn to Da-|vid my ser-vant.  

2. and thy truth in the |church of the saints.  
and have exalted one chosen out |of my peo-ple.  

3. with my holy oil I |have a-noint-ed him.  
and my |arm shall strength-en him.  

4. and in my name shall his horn |be ex-alt-ed.  
and my covenant |faith-ful to him. 
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Zach 9: 9  V. Ps 33 

 IV BbvzsÁRbzbvzA@vbvzszvbzbz[bbzzbvbsÞFTvzbzzGYvbvhvvvghÎÍdvvdbmvvzz{bbzvzzçDTzHUvzzzzhvz[bzvbHIzkzvzzygvvbgzzvvvfßGYvbbó 
 E  X-súlta  *  fí-  li- a Si-   on,  lau-da   fí-  li-  a  Je- 

BbvzgØYfzbbbbbzdtfzfvbvrdbm,zbvbz]bvvdvvzzgvzzvvhvvvvîuhvvJIvvvbvHUz ß̂%zhvzzzzygb,.vvb[bvzbíy gvvvvvzzìtfvvbzzGYvvvbvfvbbbó 
rú-  sa-   lem:   ecce Rex tu- us ve-    nit    sanctus, et Sal- 

BvvDRmÃYvbzbbbzy gvvvvvvdtfzfvvbbrdbm,vzz}böxxxxxxxxzc 
vá- tor mun- di. 

Re-joice, O daughter of Sion, sing praise, O daughter |of Je-ru-sa-lem: * behold 
thy King will come to thee, the Holy One, |the Sav-ior of the world.  

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I will bless the |Lord at all times,  

 In the Lord |shall my soul be praised;  

2. O mag-ni-|fy the Lord with me;  
 I sought the Lord, |and he heard me:  

3. Come ye to him and |be en-light-ened:  
 This poor man cried, and |the Lord heard him:  

4. The Lord is nigh unto them that are of |a con-trite heart:  
 The Lord will redeem the souls |of his ser-vants:  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. his praise shall |be al-ways in my mouth.  

let the |meek hear and re-joice.  

2. and let us extol |his name to-geth-er.  
and he delivered me |from all my troub-les.  

3. and your faces shall |not be con-found-ed.  
and saved him out |of all his troub-les.  

4. and he will save the |hum-ble of spir-it.  
and none of them that |trust in him shall of-fend. 
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Exúlta fília Sion  alt. V. Ps 44 

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. My heart hath ut-|tered a good word,  

 The daughters of kings are a-|mong your loved ones;  

2. Heark-en, O daughter, and see, |and in-cline thy ear;  
 And the king shall greatly de-|sire thy beau-ty:  

3. And the daughters of Tyre with gifts,  
  yea, all the rich a-|mong the people,  
 The daughter of the king is |clothed with splen-dor,  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. I speak |my works to the king.  

on your right stands the queen |in gold of O-phir.  

2. and forget thy peo-|ple and thy fa-ther’s house.  
for he is the Lord thy God, |and him they shall a-dore.  

3. shall |en-treat thy coun-te-nance.  
her robes embroidered |with pearls set in gold. 
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Acts 2: 2, 4, [11]  V. Ps 67 

 VII VvbbbdzzbvvzbDÙUvzzvvjzvbvvvjvbbbbvzjbvvzzdbmvvzvzbbbbbzvjvvvjbvbvbbhvvzbbbbÑlv9jvvbjb.vvbzzb[vzzbvjvvvzzjzzbbbb÷ 
 F Actus  est re-pénte  * de cæ-lo  so-   nus      adve- 

VbzzJIvbbvi jvbbbzbvbbïijvvbzbzzHIvbbbbjbbvzbhvvzbbvbhb.vvbbzzfÃYvbbbbbbb H&vzbzzhb.vzb{vbbygvzbzhvbvjkjzzzbzbbhjhvzbvzygvbbvFYzß%zb#vzbzrdbm,vbb[bó 
ni- éntis spí-ri-tus ve-he-méntis,  u-bi  e-  rant se-dén- tes,    

Vzbzbb D%vbv5b,vfygzbbzbbbëdëfëdvvbdbmvbbb]bzbbbdvvvbzfvvvháJIvvbjbvvjvvvbvzJ*vvvvzbbjzvvvzvzbkvbvjzvbzbhbbvvzbbb J*vbzzbbbbvzkb/zbbzz{b÷ 
 alle-    lú-  ia:    et replé- ti sunt omnes Spí-ri-tu Sancto, 

Vbvzjbvbvvzygzêhuhvbbzbbzbbbbfvbvz„vzvD%vvvvígíhígzdÞFTvbbbvrÌsvbvfvbzbbvvzzëdëfëdvbbvdbmvbzzzzbb{zzbbzzbvD%vvbzgvvbbzbhjhvzbbvfb,vzbz[vó 
loquén-  tes  magná-      li-  a  De-    i,       al-le- lú-   ia,    

Vbvb D%vvz5b,vfygbvzzëdëfëdvbvdbmzzzz}zöxxxxxxxxxzz 
 alle-    lú-  ia. 

Sud-den-ly there came a |sound from hea-ven, * as of a mighty wind coming, 
whence |they were sit-ting: \ and they were all |filled with the Ho-ly Ghost, * 
and they began to speak the |won-der-ful works of God.  

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. Let God arise, and let his ene-|mies be scat-tered;  

 And let the just rejoice and ex-|ult be-fore God,  

2. Sing ye to God, sing a |psalm to his name;  
 Re-|joice ye be-fore him;  

3. O God, when thou didst go forth in the |sight of thy peo-ple,  
 The earth was |moved, and the heav-ens dropped  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. and let them that hate him |flee from be-fore his face.  

and be de-|light-ed with glad-ness.  

2. make a way for him who a-|scend-eth up-on the west:  
who is the father of orphans, and the |judge of wid-ows.  

3. when thou didst |pass through the des-ert.  
at the presence of the |God of Is-ra-el.  
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Lk 2: 48, 49  V. Ps 26 

 I BvbÌ4ÖRvvzfb,vvvb[vvvfvvvbzzrdvvzGYvvzhvvbvzÎ6Tvvzgvvvzbd4sbmvvzb{vzvbszfzfvzbvszfzfbvvbr svzzzbbô 
 F I-   li, * quid fe- císti  no-  bis sic?      e-   go     et 

BvFYvvzbgvzb\vhjhzygvzzbbgb,vbv[bvzgvzbbbzrdzë4z#@vvzêesvvvvvbbfvvzzGYvvzzzÎhYvvzìfìgìfvvzbfb,zbv]bvbfvvbbbv\vhjhzbbbö 
pa-ter tu-     us  do-lén-   tes quæ-re-bá-mus  te.   Et quid 

Bvzhvvvvvvvbgvvvv\vhjhvvvzzgbvvzzfvvvbfzfzìtfvvzfb,vvzbb{bbvvfvvbbhvvzgvvzzgzkzkvzb\vîhîjîhb<vv[vzbfvvbfbbbõ 
 est quod me  quæ-re-bá-    tis?  nesci- e-bá-    tis   qui- a 

BbzzbGYvvvvhvvvvvzzgbvvvzbGÚIvvzbkzkzkvzzvgvbvGY,Åv8z&^vvzÎhYb.vzz[vzGYvvvb S×%vbvzzéGYvvvvzzb4z#@vvbzbêsêdêsvvbsbmbbbbbb}zô 
 in his quæ Patris  me- i      sunt,  o-pórtet me     es- se? 

Son, why hast thou |done so to us? * Thy father and I have |sought thee sor-
row-ing. \ How is it |that you sought me? * Did you not know that I must be 
about my |fa-ther’s busi-ness?  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. The Lord is my light and |my sal-va-tion,  

 One thing I have asked of the Lord, this will |I seek af-ter:  

2. That I may see the de-|light of the Lord,  
 For he hath hidden me in his |tab-er-na-cle  
 He hath protected me  
  in the secret place of his |tab-er-na-cle, 

3. My heart hath said to thee: My |face hath sought thee!  
 I believe to see the |good things of the Lord  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. - - - |whom shall I fear?  

that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the |days of my life.  

2. and may vis-|it his tem-ple.  
in the |day of e-vils.  
and hath exalted |me up-on a rock.  

3. Thy face, O Lord, |will I still seek.  
in the land |of the liv-ing. 
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Ps 86: 3; Lk 1: 49  V. cant. Magnificat 

 VIII BvvbgzgvvGYvbvb6z%$vGY,ÅvkÐÏgvzbgb,vvb[vvgzkzkvvzzkvvvÑ9Ivvzzzzhvvzz6z%Þ$vvzzhvbzzzHIzá&z%zzbvzgb,vzzz]zõ 
G Lo- ri- ó-       sa * di-  cta sunt de te, Ma-rí-    a: 

BvbgvvzhjhvzvbgzzbbvzdvzvvfzFTvbv5z$#@NvvbvzzfzGYziÐÏgvzzbgb,vvzz[vvbfvzvzzbbghgzhzkziÐhvzzvh7gvvvgb,vv}zõcvzz 
qui- a    fe-cit  ti- bi     ma- gna   qui  pot-       ens  est. 

Glo-rious things are said of you, O |Mar-y, * for he who is mighty has |done 
great things for you.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. My soul doth magni-|fy the Lord,  

 Because he hath regarded the humility of his |hand-maid:  

2. And his mercy is from generation unto gener-|a-tions:  
 He hath showed might in |his arm:  

3. He hath put down the mighty |from their seat,  
 He hath filled the hungry with |good things:  

4. He hath received Israel his |ser-vant,  
 As he spoke to our |fa-thers:  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. and my spirit hath rejoiced in |God my Sav-ior.  

for behold from henceforth all generations shall |call me bless-ed.  

2. to |them that fear him.  
he hath scattered the proud in the con-|ceit of their heart.  

3. and hath exalt-|ed the hum-ble.  
and the rich he hath sent |emp-ty a-way.  

4. being mindful |of his mer-cy.  
to Abraham and to his |seed for ev-er. 
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Ps 33: 9  V. Ps 33 

 III BzbgvvvbbHIvvbbkvzz[(bbbzzzkvvvzbkvvvkzkzkbbvzhb.vvv[vvbbhzkzkzkvbbzzbíbíGíYízßí%$Ý#zfbbzbvzbërdvvbvvfvvzbdÞFYvbbbbhzbö 
 G Ustá-te     et vi-dé-  te, * quó-    ni-       am su- á- vis 

Bvbygztfzghgvvvbdvvzzdtfzfvvzbrdbm,vv]zvdÞFTvvzgvvzzGYz%Þ$zhvvvhb.vbvz[bvv6b.vbGYbzÞ$z@vbzzFYvvzgvbvbzygztfzghgzbbbó 
est     Dómi-   nus: be-  á-tus    vir, qui     spe-rat  in 

Bbvbdtfzfvvrdbm,vv}zõxxxxxxxxxczzbvvvvbbb 
e-    o. 

O taste, and |see that the Lord is sweet: * blessed is the man that hop-|eth in 
him.  

BvvgvvvHIvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvv¨vvvuhvvvkb/vvv]zø 
1. I will bless the |Lord at all times,  

 In the |Lord shall my soul be praised;  

2. O mag-ni-|fy the Lord with me;  
 I sought the |Lord, and he heard me:  

3. Come ye to him and |be en-light-ened:  
 This poor man |cried, and the Lord heard him:  

4. The Lord is nigh unto them that |are of a con-trite heart:  
 The Lord will redeem the |souls of his ser-vants:  

Bvv xxxhvvvkvvv¨vvvuhb><vv} 
1. his praise shall be al-|ways in my mouth.  

let the meek hear |and re-joice.  

2. and let us extol his name |to-geth-er.  
and he delivered me from all |my trou-bles.  

3. and your faces shall not be |con-found-ed.  
and saved him out of all |his trou-bles.  

4. and he will save the humble |of spir-it.  
and none of them that trust in |him shall of-fend. 
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1 Cor 11: 24, 25  V. Ps 22 

 VIII BbbbbGYvvvvvbÎ6vygvvbgb,vvvzbbb[vvvvgvvzbvbvvvg6dbvvzzbbbFTvbbbvGYvvvzzbbvbbHUzà^%bvbvígíhígvbbbvgb,vzvz{võ 
 H OC cor-  pus, * quod  pro    vo-bis  tra-  dé-   tur:    

BbbbvgvzbbvvfygvvbbgvvbvvgàHUvzbbbbjbbvvbjvvbbhvvvbjvvbbbbgvvbbbbGUzà^%zhb.vvb[bbzbvGYvvvbvvbGYzuhzzvbbhbvvbbbbbbGYvvvvvtfbbbô 
hic ca-   lix no- vi testaménti   est        in me-    o  sángui-  

Bbbbbfb,vzzb{bzbbbhijvvbHUvvvvzgvvbbbígíhígvvgb,vzbv]vbbbbïiÐhbvvzÐkIvbvbjvvbgb,vvz[vvbhvbvbijvbbzzhvvbbbkzzzzbbbvvbvz~~b ~bKO0zp ~lbbb÷ 
ne,  di-  cit Dómi- nus:  hoc fá-  ci-te,  quo-ti-  escúmque     

Bvbbbjzzbvbbbjokzkvvbbijb./vvbb{bvvjvvvvvb6b.zzbGY7zuhvvbbhvvvvvhbvvvvvbbbhvvbbbyÎfvbbzbbGYvvbbygbvvbígíhígvvbgb,vv}bõzzzz 
súmi-    tis,     in me-       am commemo- ra- ti-  ó- nem. 

This is my body, which shall be delivered |for you: * this chalice is the new tes-
|ta-ment in my blood: \ this do ye, as often as |you shall drink, * for the 
commemo-|ra-tion of me.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. The Lord ruleth me: and I shall want |noth-ing.  

 He hath brought me up, on the water of re-|fresh-ment: 

2. Thou hast prepared a table be-|fore me,  
 Thou hast anointed my |head with oil;  

3. And thy mercy will |fol-low me  
 And I shall dwell in the house of |the Lord 

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. He hath set me in a |place of pas-ture.  

he hath con-|vert-ed my soul.  

2. against them |that af-flict me.  
and my chalice is |o-ver-flow-ing.  

3. all the |days of my life.  
- - - |un-to length of days. 
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Prov 3: 9–10  V. Ps 111 

 VI BbzbsvvzzfzFTvvzfbvvvvvzzzghYvbbzztfvvfb,vvvb[vvbfvbvb4b,vDTzÞ$z@bvzzéwav\v4b,vbDT6zuÏ>gÄv7z ß̂%zzbbbvfbvzzbô 
 H Onó- ra * Dó-  mi-num  de tu-      a   sub-        stán- 

BvbFT6z%Þ$zgvvtfbM<vzz]zbzzfvvvvfvvvzzbHIvvbkvb\vokzÐ8Uvzbvîuhv[zb\vy>gÄUvvbhvvvvvbghgbvzbFT6z%Þ$zgbzzvtfbM<vbb]zô 
ti-      a,    et de primí- ti-       is  fru- gum tu-  á-     rum: 

BvzbfvvzzzbfvvvvvbhÅIvvbbÐkIvvbíÎhYb.vvzzbvblvvzzkvbvzJIvvzzhiÐÏgzÍgTvbbzbìtìfvb[bvf5dvvdßGYvvzGYvvzìfìgìfzbvfb,vbbzbb]zô 
ut  imple-  án-tur   hórre- a tu-       a   sa- tu- ri-tá-  te,    

BbbvF^zbvzzzzbÎhYvbvygzyÎfzFTb,vz[vavvvbsÁRvbvfvvbzDRvvéÊsWbmvbzb[vzf5dz\zbDT6zu>ÏgÄv7z^%bzzvbFT6z%Þ$zgvvtfbM<vv}zôvbbbbbbbbbbb 
 et vi- no       torcu- lá-ri- a     red- un-     dá-    bunt. 

Hon-or the Lord with |thy sub-stance, * and give him of the |first of all thy 
fruits: \ and thy barns shall be filled with |a-bun-dance, * and thy presses shall 
|run o-ver with wine.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. Bless-ed is the man that fear-|eth the Lord;  

 His seed shall be mighty |up-on earth;  

2. Glo-ry and wealth shall |be in his house,  
 To the righteous a light is risen up |in dark-ness;  

3. Ac-cep-table is the man that showeth mercy |and lend-eth;  
 He hath distributed, he hath giv-|en to the poor;  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. he shall delight exceedingly in |his com-mand-ments.  

the generation of the righteous |shall be bless-ed.  
  [or the generation of the |right-eous shall be bless’d.] 

2. and his justice remaineth for ev-|er and ev-er.  
he is merciful, and com-|pas-sion-ate and just.  

3. he shall order his words with judgment,  
  because he shall not be |moved for ev-er.  
his horn shall be exalt-|ed in glo-ry. 
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Ps 30: 17, 18 

 I BbzS$zbzbvÌfRvbbzbwavzzbabnvv[vzzFTvvzfvzvS$vvvvzzbfvvzbfb,vvb{vvsvvbsbvvvzbsvvzzbavvvvzzzbSRzÝ#@vzbsbmvzb]bò 
 I L-lú-mi-na * fá-ci- em tu- am super servum tu-  um, 

BvzsvvvzzFTvvbvGYvvvvvvbbd4svzzzsbmvvb[bvvF^vvvzbíygzkziÐhvbzbhvzb\vhjhvvbgvbvìtÍdvzzG^vbvvFT6z%Þ$bgvvztfbM<vzzb]zzö 
et salvum me   fac    in tu-     a mi-  se-ri-córdi-      a: 

B\zzhjhvzzgvvtÍdvvvbgvvvvzzgvvvzzÌfRvvSRz#z!bnvv{vzzfzFTvzbfvzbbfvvbbvzFTvvvzzDRzÝ#z!vzbzbzSE4z#@bbbvêsêdêsbvzzsbmzb}bô 
Dó-mine, non confúndar,  quó-ni- am invo-   cá-   vi   te. 

Make thy face to shine up-|on thy servant: * save me |in thy mer-cy. \ Let me 
not be con-|found-ed, O Lord, * for I have |called up-on thee.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. In thee, O Lord, have I hoped, let me never |be con-found-ed;  

 Bow |down thy ear to me:  

2. Be thou unto me a |God, a pro-tec-tor,  
 For thou art my |strength and my ref-uge:  

3. Thou wilt bring me out of this snare,  
  which they have |hid-den for me:  
 Into thy hands I com-|mend my spir-it:  

4. I will be glad and re-|joice in thy mer-cy,  
 But I have put my |trust in thee, O Lord;  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. deliver me |in thy jus-tice.  

make haste |to de-liv-er me.  

2. and a house of ref-|uge, to save me.  
and for thy name’s sake thou wilt lead |me, and nour-ish me.  

3. for thou art |my pro-tec-tor.  
thou hast redeemed me, O |Lord, the God of truth.  

4. for thou hast regarded |my hu-mil-i-ty.  
I said: Thou art my God. My |lots are in thy hands. 
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Ps 118: 81, 84, 86 

 I BvsvvvSRvbvzrdvbbzzfvvbgvvzzbzgbvvzbgbvzz[bzzbbdvvzzfvvzbzDRczzbêsêdêsvbbzzsbmvbbbb{zbbbzbavvzbzscvzfvbvvr dvvbzbbõ 
 I N sa-lu- tá-ri  tu- o    á-nima me-   a, * et  in verbum 

BvzzghgvbzbzhxzzghgzbbvbbFT6z%Þ$zgzvzbtfbM<vvb]zbzzhczzhvvzbhvvzGYvbvíàhbzzvvzzhbvvzzhvvvgvvvzbhvvvgvvzzrdzõ 
tu-   um spe-  rá-     vi:  quando fá-ci- es de persequénti-bus 

BzbéGYvzbz[vbrdbbvzzsvvbbsÁv4z#Ü@dvzzbesbNMvvz]bvbfzzbbvzGYvvvbhvvvhvvzbhvvzzHIvvbbhvvzbt fxvzzfb,vzb{zzbbhvvvhbvzzbgzbõ 
me   ju- dí-ci-       um?  in-íqui perse-cú-ti sunt me,   ádjuva 

Bvzzgcvvhvvzztfvvzzìfì5ìdzesbNvv[vvsÁRbßGYvbzzvërdvvvzzzbSE4z#Ü@zdzvvesbNMvv}zôxxxzcvzb 
me, Dómi- ne       De-    us me-       us. 

My soul pines for your salvation; I |hope in your word. * When will you do 
judgment on my |per-se-cu-tors? \ The wicked perse-|cut-ed me wrong-ful-ly; * 
help |me, O Lord, my God!  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Bless-ed are the unde-|filed in the way,  

 Let thy mercy also come up-|on me, O Lord:  

2. The ar-rogant have dug |pit-falls for me:  
 They had almost made an end of |me up-on earth:  

3. I looked for thy sal-|va-tion, O Lord:  
 I have longed for thy sal-|va-tion, O Lord:  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. who walk in the |law of the Lord.  

thy salvation ac-|cord-ing to thy word.  

2. but |not as thy law.  
but I have not forsaken |thy com-mand-ments.  

3. and I loved |thy com-mand-ments.  
and thy law is my |med-i-ta-tion. 
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Ps 109: 3 

 VI Bvfvvvvvzsvbvvvfzfvvsvbvvfzfvvvzìtfvvvzzìfìgìfvvfb,vvvb{vvvbfvvzbfßGYvvzbíygvvz5b,vFTz$z@bmvz{zô 
 I N splendó- ri-bus  sanctó- rum, * ex ú- te- ro 

BvzbfzF%vvvzbfvvvzygvvz6b.vfàHIvvbgvvzbFTz$z@bmvv[vvSRzGYvvvzzfzfzzbbbzzìfìgìfvvbfb,vz}zôcvzzxxcv 
an- te  lu- cí-   fe-rum    gé-  nu-  i   te. 

In the bright-|ness of the saints, * from the womb before the day star |I be-got 
thee.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. The Lord said to my Lord: Sit thou at |my right hand, 

 The Lord will send forth the  
  scepter of power out |of Si-on:  

2. With thee is the principality in the day of  
  thy strength, in the bright-|ness of the saints,  
 The Lord hath sworn, and he |will not re-pent:  

3. The Lord at |thy right hand  
 He shall drink of the tor-|rent in the way,  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. until I make thy ene-|mies thy foot-stool.  

rule thou in the midst |of thy en-e-mies.  

2. from the womb before the day star |I be-got thee.  
Thou art a priest for ever  
  according to the order |of Mel-chis-e-dech.  

3. hath broken kings in |the day of his wrath.  
therefore shall |he lift up the head. 
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Ps 30: 3 

 IV BvzzfvvvfgfvvzzzërÌsvvzzvr dvvzvfvvvbvvGYzß%$zéGYvvzbhb.vvzz]vvzfvvvbhvbvbíGíYíbßí%$Ý#zfvvzbërdvzzzb[zbvzzbfbvõ  I Nclí-  na * aurem tu-     am,   accé-le-     ra,      ut 

BbvzGYzß%$vvbgvvzbGYzß%$zGYzß%$vvdbmvv}zöxxxxxxxcvzzzcvbb 
é-  ru- as     nos. 

- - -  |- - - Bow down thy ear, * make |haste to de-liv-er us.  

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. In thee, O Lord, have I hoped, let me never |be con-found-ed;  

 Be thou unto me a God, |a pro-tec-tor,  

2. In-to thy hands I com-|mend my spir-it:  
 Thou hast hated them  
  that regard vanities, |to no pur-pose.  

3. I will be glad and rejoice |in thy mer-cy,  
 Thou hast saved my soul out of distresses, and thou  
  hast not shut me up in the hands |of the en- e-my;  

4. O how great is the multitude of thy |sweet-ness, O Lord,  
 Which thou hast wrought for |them that hope in thee,  

5. O love the Lord, |all ye his saints:  
 Do ye manfully, and let your |heart be strength-ened,  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. deliver |me in thy jus-tice.  

and a house of |ref-uge, to save me.  

2. thou hast redeemed me, |O Lord, the God of truth.  
But I |have hoped in the Lord.  

3. for thou hast regard-|ed my hu-mil-i-ty.  
thou hast set my |feet in a spa-cious place.  

4. which thou hast hidden |for them that fear thee.  
in the |sight of the sons of men.  

5. for the Lord will require truth,  
  and will repay them abundant-|ly that act proud-ly. 
all ye |that hope in the Lord. 
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Ps 5: 2–4 

 V BzbbfvvhÅIvvbblvvKOvvvvvvbkvvzzKOvvkvvvvvvbijzÏjUbvbbbuhb<>vvz{vzzhvvvbGUvvvbbbgvvvbbbÐkIvvzzhvzö 
 I Ntél- lige * clamórem me-     um:   inténde  vo-  ci 

BzhvzzfvvzzGYvvbhÅv8z&z%vzzÎhYvvvbfßGYvbbhb.vv{vzbkvvvvvb8z&^vzbzhb.vv[vbbb G&vvvvbbbjkjvbvgvvvvvbHIzà^%z6z%Þ$zgbbõ 
ora-ti- ó-    nis me- æ, Rex me-   us,  et De-   us me- 

BvztfbM<vvz]vvzbfvvvfvvzsÁRvvvr svvvvvfvvzGYvzbhvbvgb,zhÅvkjzzklkb>v{vzzhÅv8z&zß%\zÄv7z^%zzbbvzbFT6z%Þ$zgzzbvtfbM<bbb}zô 
us: quó-ni- am ad te  orábo,         Dó-          mi-    ne. 

At-tend to my sighing; heed my call for help, my King and |my God! * To 
|thee I pray, O Lord.  

Bvvfvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. In the morning thou shalt |hear my voice;  

 Because thou art not a God that willest in-|iq-ui-ty;  

2. Thou hat-est all the workers of iniquity;  
  thou wilt destroy all that |speak a lie;  
 But as for me in the multitude of thy mercy,  
  I will come in-|to thy house;  

3. But let all them be glad that |hope in thee;  
 Thou shalt over-|shad-ow them,  
 For thou wilt bless the |just, O Lord;  

Bvv xxxlvvv§vvvjvvvkvvv¦vvvhb.vv} 
1. in the morning I will stand be-|fore thee, and will see.  

neither shall the wicked dwell near thee,  
  nor shall the unjust a-|bide be-fore thy eyes.  

2. the bloody and the deceitful man the |Lord will ab-hor.  
I will worship towards thy holy |tem-ple, in thy fear.  

3. they shall re-|joice for ev-er.  
and they shall glory in thee, all |they that love thy name.  
as with a shield of thy good will, |thou hast crowned us. 
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Ps 42: 4 

 VIII BbvzbGÚIvvvbbkvvziÐhz8z&z%vvbgb,vvvb[vvvbGYzijvvzbjbvvzjâKOvvzb−oÑhvvv−hÑ−l−kvvjokzkzghgb,vvzbzb]vzvgvbbõ 
 I Ntro- í-     bo   *   ad   altá- re De-   i,              ad 

BvzbGY,ÅIvvzbkvvvvvvvHUvbvíygvvzzhÅIvvGYz%Þ$zgvvbtfb<Mvv{vbbgbvvÎhYvbvbGYzu>hÅIvvbbhjhvvvzzbGY7z ß̂%zhvbvygb,.vbb}zzõ 
De-  um qui læ- tí- fi-    cat   juven-tú-   tem me-      am. 

I will go in to the altar |of God: * to God who giveth |joy to my youth.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. Judge me, O God, and distinguish |my cause  

 deliver me from the unjust and de-|ceit-ful man; 

2. Why hast thou |cast me off?  
 Send forth thy light and |thy truth:  
 and brought me unto thy |ho-ly hill,  

3. Why art thou sad, |O my soul?  
 Hope in God, for I will still give |praise to him:  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. from the nation that |is not ho-ly:  

for |thou art God my strength:  

2. and why do I go sorrowful whilst the ene-|my af-flict-eth me?  
they |have con-duct-ed me,  
and into thy |tab-er-nac-les.  

3. and why dost |thou dis-qui-et me?  
the salvation of my coun-|te-nance, and my God. 
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Ps 121: 3, 4 

 IV BbdzDRvbvbbSEbvvbbAWvvbbS×TzyÎfzrdbmvvzzbb[zbvvvfvvbbbbrÌsvvbrdvzvfvbbbbbgbbbvbbbfvbvbbzzr svvvvbbbDRvvbbfvbvbdzDRb,vzzb{zô 
 J E- rú-sa-lem,   * quæ  æ-di-  fi-cá-tur  ut cí-vi-tas,    

Bvvr svvbbbbbbbsrdvbvzbbb F%vvbbgvvzbgbvvbbbGYvvbbhvbbbbbàhvzbvbbkvvbbßgvvbbzbhvvbzbbÞfvvbbbgbvvvdbmvvbzb]bvbvhvvkvvvzkzkzkbvbvßgbbbbö 
cú- jus  parti- ci-pá-ti- o   e-jus  in  id-ípsum:   illuc  e-  nim  

Bzzbbhvbvbbbbkvbvzzbbbjokzkvvbijb./vvbzb[bvzvkzkzkvbbbbßgvvvvvbbhvzbbvbÞfvvvvvbhvbvbbbGíYízíß%$Ý#zfvvbrdbm,vvb{zzbzzfzfzfvvbbbfvzbbbô 
 ascendé-   runt  tri-  bus, tri-bus Dómi-     ni,      ad  con- 

BvbrÌsvbvÖS%vvvbbbgb,bbbbvbbb[bvvGYvvvfvvzbsvvbbbbfzfvvbs3azfÃvhvíhgvbvdvvbbdtfzfvvbrdbm,vv}zöxxvv 
fi- téndum nómi-ni  tu-  o,        Dómi-   ne. 

Je-ru-salem, which is built |as a cit-y, * which is |com-pact to-geth-er: \ for 
thither did the tribes go up, the |tribes of the Lord, * to praise |the name of 
the Lord.  

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I re-joiced at the things |that were said to me:  

 Our feet were standing in thy courts, |O Je-ru-sa-lem;  

2. Pray ye for the things that are for the peace |of Je-ru-sa-lem,  
 Let |peace be in thy strength,  

3. For the sake |of my breth-ren,  
 Because of the house |of the Lord our God,  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. We shall go into |the house of the Lord.  

because their seats have sat in judgment,  
  seats upon |the house of Da-vid.  

2. and abundance |for them that love thee.  
and |a-bun-dance in thy tow’rs.  

3. and of my neigh-|bors, I spoke peace of thee.  
I |have sought good things for thee. 
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Bar 5: 5; 4: 36  V. Ps 147 

 II Xzbbzzbf5dvvzbFYvvzzíygvvz6b.vg6fvvbbvvHIvvvzjb.vzvb[zvvjzuÏgvzzbvzzHUvbvzbzJIvvvbzbjvvzzzHUvvzbtfbM<vvzbz]bbbbbö 
 J  E-  rú-sa- lem  * surge,     et   sta   in  excélso:      

Xzbbbbhzbzvvz4b,vdtÍdzFTvzbbbzbfvzzbvbfvzbbvbyÎfzr dvvbbbbbbfvvbbhjUvvzbygb,.vvvb{vvzzgvvvbbJIvvzbuÏgvvbbh7Yvbvb4b,vdÍ5Rzzzô 
 et vi-      de  ju-cun-di-tá-   tem, quæ vé-ni-  et    ti-       

Xvzz4z#z!bnvb[bzbbbbdvzbvvzbbguhzbvvb6b.vGUzà^%zhvvzìfìgìfvbzbfb,vv}zóxxxczbbccccvz 
bi       a  De-    o       tu-   o. 

A-rise, O Jerusalem, and |stand on high, * and behold the joy that cometh |to 
thee from God.  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Praise the Lord, O Je-|ru-sa-lem:  

 Because he hath strengthened the bolts of |thy gates,  

2. Who hath placed peace in thy |bor-ders:  
 Who sendeth forth his speech |to the earth:  

3. He send-eth his hail stones like |mor-sels:  
 He shall send out his word and shall |melt them:  

4. Who de-clareth his word to |Ja-cob:  
 He hath not done in like manner to every |na-tion:  

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. praise thy God, |O Si-on.  

he hath bless’d thy children |with-in thee.  

2. and filleth thee with |the fat of corn.  
his word run-|neth swift-ly.  

3. who shall stand before the face |of his cold?  
his wind shall blow, and the wa-|ters shall run.  

4. his justices and his judgments |to Is-ra-el.  
and his judgments he hath not made mani-|fest to them. 
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Mt 1: 20  V. Ps 111 

 VII VvzzbDØYvvbgzGYb.vvv[vvhvvyÎfvvzbhjhvvzbjb.vvzz{vvzgvvbdvvzzbGYvvzzrdvvzdbmvzb[zzzzfvvzzesvzzzdvvzfzz÷ 
 J Oseph * fi-li Da-  vid,  no-li  timé- re    accí-pe-re 

Vvzzzjvvzhijvvbjb.vvzzbz[bzzzvyÎfzHUvzzbzbbhzzbbbvvíygvvvzzbDR5z$Ý#zfzzvzzrdbm,vvbbv]vvvbdbbbvvvzDÙUvzzbzzjvvvzjvvzbvJIvvzjvbö 
Ma-rí-   am   cón- ju-gem tu-      am:  quod  e-nim in  e- a  

VvvygvzbbzbfvvvvbhzHUÆv9z*&zijb/.vvbz{zvvbhvvvbbvbÐkIvbvbhvzbbvFTvvbvzdvvvvzzFYvvzzbb6b.vbGY7z^zÞ$zrÌsvFãYzhzyÎÍdbmvzb}bzó 
na- tum est,          de Spí-   ri- tu  Sancto   est.  

VvzzzzvvzD%vvbz5b,vbfygzbvzzëdëfëdvbvdbmvzz}zöbbbxxxxxxxxvbb 
T.P. Alle-     lú-  ia. 

Do not be afraid, Joseph, son of David, to take to you |Mar-y your wife, * for 
that which is begotten in her is of the |Ho-ly Spir-it.  

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. Bless-ed is the man that |fear-eth the Lord;  

 His seed shall be |might-y up-on earth;  

2. Glo-ry and |wealth shall be in his house,  
 To the righteous a light is risen |up in dark-ness;  

3. The just shall be in ever-|last-ing re-mem-brance;  
 His heart is ready to hope in the Lord,  
  his |heart is strength-ened;  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. he shall delight exceedingly in |his com-mand-ments.  

the generation of the |right-eous shall be bless’d.  

2. and his justice remaineth for |ev-er and ev-er.  
he is merciful, and com-|pas-sion-ate and just.  

3. he shall not fear the |e-vil hear-ing.  
he shall not be moved until he look |o-ver his en-e-mies.  
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Ps 19: 6 

 II Xvzfvvvrdz4z#@zdfRvzzbvgvvvfÃYb.vzb[bvy fvvvvzzhjhvvbjkjbv~vzKPz~(â*vvjvvzygzhjUvvfÃYb.vzzb{bzô 
 L Æ-tá-          bimur * in sa-  lu-  tá-  ri tu-      o: 

XvzfvvzhvvvvzzJIvvzzjvvzbjvvvvbkvvvuhvvzbhjhzhzfgfbMvvbv[vvvhzygvvbHUzÐkIvvvzhvvvv6b.vFTz$#bmvvzb[zvó 
et in nómi-ne Dómi- ni            De-    i     nostri 

XvzzdvvvzygvvvHUvvzz7b.vbGUz ß̂%$zzçDRvvzzeMsÁvfdzFTzzbvvfb,vv}zócvzbxxxxxz 
magni-  fi-cá-        bi-     mur. 

We will rejoice in thy sal-|va-tion: * and in the name of the Lord our God we 
shall be |ex-alt-ed.  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. May the Lord hear thee in the day of tribu-|la-tion:  

 May he send thee help from the sanctu-|ar-y  

2. May he be mindful of all thy sacri-|fic-es:  
 May he give thee according to thy |own heart:  

3. Now have I known that the Lord hath saved his a-|noint-ed:  
 Some trust in chariots, and some in |hors-es:  

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. may the name of the God of Jacob |pro-tect thee.  

and defend thee out |of Si-on.  

2. and may thy whole burnt offering |be made fat.  
and confirm all |thy coun-sels.  

3. he will hear him from his ho-|ly heav-en.  
but we will call upon the name of |the Lord our God. 
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 VI BzzfvvbDRvvvvvsvvzwavvzzbbzfvvvvvzbFTvvzzgvvvvhvvbbtfvbbzzfb,vzbb{vzbfvvzzgvvzbhvvzbtfbvvbGYvzzgbbbbbô 
 L Utum fe-cit * ex spu-to Dómi- nus,  et li-ní-vit  ócu- 

Bzzzfvvvvvzb4z#@vvsbmvvvzb]zvvbbfvzzbbvzFTvvzzfvbbzbbfb,vzv[zbbvzGYvbvvzb6z%$vbvfb,vvz[bvbzzgvvvzzbzërdvbvzsbmvvzzb{bzzvzfzbbõ 
los me-    os:     et  áb-i-  i,     et  la-  vi,     et  vi- di,      et 

BvbzbGYvvzzgvvzbgvvbbvzbbfb,vvvbfb,vv}zôxxxxxxxxcvbb 
cré-di-di  De-  o. 

The Lord spat on the ground and anoint-|ed my eyes: * I went, and I washed, 
and I see and |be-lieve in God.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. The Lord is my light and my |sal-va-tion,  

 The Lord is the protec-|tor of my life,  

2. One thing I have asked of the Lord, this will I |seek af-ter:  
 That I may see the delight |of the Lord,  

3. I have offered up in his tabernacle a sacrifice of ju-|bi-la-tion;  
 Turn not away |thy face from me;  

4. Be thou my helper, |for-sake me not;  
 I believe to see the good |things of the Lord  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. - - - |whom shall I fear?  

of whom |shall I be a-fraid?  

2. that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all |the days of my life.  
and may vis-|it his tem-ple.  

3. I will sing, and recite |a psalm to the Lord.  
decline not in thy wrath |from thy ser-vant.  

4. do not thou despise me, O |God my Sav-ior.  
in the land |of the liv-ing. 
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IV Esdr 2: 35  V. Ps 129  

 VIII BzzhvvvvtfvbbzvGYvvzzgb,vzz[bzbvhvzbvkvvbbjbbvvzkvbvbhvvvvvbgvvzbzFTvbbvgb,vzzb]bbvbhvvvvvkvvvvzjbbbbbbø 
 L UX æ- térna * lú-ce- at  e- is, Dómi-ne, † cum sanctis 

Bvbzkvvzhvvbzzbjvvvbkbvzbvhvvvzghgb,vvzb[vvzdvvzfvvzbGYvvbhvvzzgb,vzb}zõxxxxc 
tu- is  in æ-térnum, qui- a pi- us es.  

May light eternal shine upon them, O Lord, with your saints for-|ev-er, * for 
|you are gra-cious.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. Out of the depth I have cried to |thee, O Lord:  

 Let thy ears be at-|ten-tive  

2. If thou, O Lord, wilt mark in-|iq-ui-ties:  
 For with thee there is merciful for-|give-ness:  

3. Sus-tain, O Lord, sustain my soul in |thy word;  
 Let the watchman count on |day-break,  

4. Be-cause with the Lord there is |mer-cy:  
 And he shall redeem |Is-ra-el  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. - - - |Lord, hear my voice.  

to the voice of my |sup-pli-ca-tion.  

2. Lord, |who shall stand it?  
- - - |where-fore thou art feared.  

3. for my soul hath hoped in the Lord,  
  as the watchman |counts on day-break.  
and Israel |hope in the Lord.  

4. and with him plenti-|ful re-demp-tion.  
from all |his in-iq-ui-ties.  
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 IV BbzzbgvvvzzzGYvvzzzbhbvvv[(vvvbbbkzkvvvygvvbgvvbzzzĜ vvzgb,vvvbb[bbvzvb G^vvzzvvhvvzyÎfvzzbzgbvvtfzfzbbbvô 
 M  Agna   est   gló-  ri-  a   e-jus  *   in  sa-lu- tá-ri 

Bvbr<ÌsÁv4zÝ#@‚!zsbvvzwabnmvvz]bvvAWzÌfRvzbbbbbfvzzzbfzfzfvvz[bvzzzr svvvvvvb F%vvvzbgvvvvvvGYvvzz4b,vd4svvzzesbNMvvzz{zzzô 
tu-         o:   gló-    ri- am      et magnum de-có-    rem 

Bvb F^vvvvzhvvvbfgfvvvvìtfvvbbfvvvbrÌsz4z#z!vbvsÁRßGYvvvvzzzzdvvzzdtfzfvbvzrdbm,vv}zöxxcvb 
 impó-nes   su-per  e-       um, Dómi-   ne. 

His glo-ry is great in |thy sal-va-tion: * glory and great beauty shalt |thou lay 
up-on him.  

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. In thy strength, O |Lord, the king shall joy:  

 Thou has given |him his heart’s de-sire:  

2. For thou hast prevented him with bless-|ings of sweet-ness:  
 He asked life of thee,  
  and thou hast giv-|en him length of days 

3. For thou shalt give him to be a blessing for ev-|er and ev-er:  
 Be thou exalted, O Lord, |in thy own strength:  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. and in thy salvation he shall |re-joice ex-ceed-ing-ly.  

and hast not withheld from him |the will of his lips.  

2. thou hast set on his head |a crown of pre-cious stones.  
for |ev-er and ev-er.  

3. thou shalt make him joyful in glad-|ness with thy coun-te-nance.  
we |will sing and praise thy pow’r. 
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Ps 77: 29, 30 

 I BzbSEvvvzzzavvzbbbsvbvFTvvzbyÎfzGYzygb,vbzb[zvzbFYvvvzbzgvzzzbbbrdzbvvFYvvzgvvzzbbzt fvvvvvvzbgvvbzsbmvzzbbb]zbzzzbszzzô 
 M Andu-cavé-runt,  *  et  sa- tu- rá-ti  sunt nimis,    et  

BvvrdzzbbbbbzfzbvzbvGYvvbgvzbzbgvvvzzbgvbvzÍgTvbbbzs3abnvzbz[bbvzzzFTvvzzfbvvfvvzbzbfzb\vfGYzuÏg>vÄv7z ß̂%vzbbzbfbzvvzFT6z%Þ$zgvzbõ 
de- si-dé-ri- um e- ó-  rum     áttu-lit  e-  is       Dómi-    

BbztfbM<vzbzb]bzzbbbhzzvvbvzgvvvvvzbbzbzzzt fvvvbzgzgvzbsbmvb[bbzsÁRz4z#Ü@zsvbbzbbzavvbsvvFTvvbgvvg6fz5z$#zvzzsÁvfRvbvesbNMbb}bô 
nus:  non sunt fraudá- ti    a       de-sidé-ri- o       su-     o. 

They did eat, and were filled exceedingly, and he |gave them their de-sire: * 
they were not defrauded of |that which they craved.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. At-tend, O my |peo-ple, to my law:  

 How great things have we heard and known,  
  and our |fa-thers have told us;  

2. In an-other generation they declared the |prais-es of the Lord,  
 He had commanded the |clouds from a-bove,  

3. And had rained down manna up-|on them to eat,  
 Man ate the |bread of an-gels:  

4. And he rained up-|on them flesh as dust:  
 And they fell in the |midst of their camp,  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. incline your ears to the |words of my mouth.  

they have not been hidden |from their chil-dren.  

2. and his powers, and his won-|ders which he hath done.  
and had opened the |doors of heav-en.  

3. and had given them the |bread of heav-en.  
he sent them provisions |in a-bun-dance.  

4. and feathered fowls like as the |sand of the sea.  
round about |their pa-vil-ions. 
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 IV BzbzzfbvvvGYvvzzbbygvvvzzzzbhvvbzbygzzbvzhvvzyÎfvvzbzbgvvbvtÍsvvzfvvzzfb,vvvvzzdvvbbbdtfzfvvzdzDRb,vbzz{zò 
 M  Eménto * verbi  tu- i   servo  tu- o, Dómi-   ne,     

BbzzsvvvbbbbbvzzfygzvvbbhvbvzbìtfvvvzGYvvvzbvzgbvzbdtfzfzbvzzrdbm,vzzb]bzvbgvvvvvzGY7zuhvvbhvvvzygvzbbbhvzzbbbíGYíízß%$Ý#bfbbbô 
 in quo  mi-hi spem dedí-   sti:   hæc me    conso- lá-ta        

Bzvrdbm,vbzzb{bbvbdfÝdvvzbsvbvzzdfÝdvzbzzsvbvbdÞFTvzzzfvvvzbbbdtfzfvzzbzbrdbm,vzz}zöxxxxcz 
est    in humi-   li-tá- te me-     a. 

Re-mem-ber your word to your servant, O Lord, since you have |giv-en me 
hope. * This is my comfort |in my af-flic-tion.  

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Bless-ed are the unde-|filed in the way,  

 Blessed are they that search his |tes-ti-mo-nies:  

2. Let thy mercy also come up-|on me, O Lord:  
 They that fear thee shall see |me, and shall be glad:  

3. O let thy mercy be |for my com-fort,  
 My soul hath fainted after |thy sal-va-tion:  

4. My eyes have failed for |thy word, say-ing:  
 Thou art my helper and |my pro-tec-tor:  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1.  who walk in |the law of the Lord.  

that seek |him with their whole heart.  

2. thy salvation |ac-cord-ing to thy word.  
because I have great-|ly hoped in thy words.  

3. according to thy word |un-to thy ser-vant.  
and in thy word I |have ver-y much hoped.  

4. - - - |When wilt thou com-fort me?  
and in thy |word I have great-ly hoped. 
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Lk 4: 22  V. Ps 96 

 VII VvbbDRvbvbDRmÃYvbvbhzhz6z%$bvbbbbyÎ.fÃv6z%$vbzzbbzbbDRzbÍgTvzbbvrdbm,vbzzbzzbb{zbbzbzzzvbídÎÍíhígzbhjhzbJIvbbzbbbbjb.vvvzbbbbbbbvbbbDRbvbzbó 
 M I- ra-bán-    tur       o- mnes   *  de         his  quæ  

VbzzvbDRz#Ü@bbzzzbbbfbvvbHUvvvbhjhb<vvbbz{vzvHUvbbvvuhz6z%$vbvhb.vvbbbvbbbfÎhÎÍdzesvdÞFTvbvvrdbm,vvbb}zöczzbbxczzzbb 
pro-  cedé-bant    de   o-     re  De-           i. 

They all |won-dered at the words * that proceeded |from the mouth of God.  

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. The Lord hath reigned, |let the earth re-joice,  

 His lightnings have shone |forth to the world:  

2. The moun-tains melted like wax, at the |pres-ence of the Lord,  
 The heavens de-|clared his jus-tice,  

3. Let them be all confounded that adore graven things,  
  and that glory |in their i-dols.  
 Sion heard, and was glad,  
  and the daughters of |Ju-da re-joiced,  

4. For thou art the most high Lord |o-ver all the earth;  
 The Lord preserveth the |souls of his saints,  

5. Re-joice, ye |just, in the Lord,  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. let many |is-lands be glad.  

the earth |saw and trem-bled.  

2. at the presence of the |Lord of all the earth.  
and all people |saw his glo-ry.  

3. Adore him, all |you his an-gels.  
because of thy |judg-ments, O Lord.  

4. thou art exalted exceeding-|ly a-bove all gods.  
he will deliver them out of the |hand of the sin-ner.  

5. and give praise to the remembrance |of his ho-li-ness. 
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 VI BvbbfzFTvvbfvvvvvvzGYvvbgvvvvvbfvvzbghgb,vzbbb[vz4z#@vvbfvvvbbbbgvvzzzfbvvvfvvfvvvzbfbvvfvzzbbbbbõ 
 M It-te * manum tu- am,   et  cognósce  loca clavó- 

Bvzbgb,vvv[vbvbr svvvbfvz\vgÄv7z^%vvygb,.vzzv]bvzbzvr svvvvzzfvvbzbgvvbzbbhvvzbgvbvbfbvvvvbgvzzvbrdvzzbbsbmvvzb[vvzfvzbô 
rum,   alle- lú-    ia:       et no- li   esse   incré-du- lus,   sed  

BzbzbfvzvêsêdêËabzzbbabnvv{vbzzfvvbgvz\vjvvzhb.vzb[z\vjvvb6b.vguhbvzzìfìgìfvvbfb,vv}zôxxxcvvb 
fidé-  lis,   alle- lú-ia,    alle-    lú-  ia. 

Put in thy finger and know the place |of the nails: * and be not faithless, |but 
be-liev-ing.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. Give praise to the Lord, |for he is good,  

 Let Israel now say, |that he is good,  

2. The right hand of the Lord hath |ex-alt-ed me;  
 I shall |not die, but live  

3. The stone which the builders |re-ject-ed,  
 This is the |Lord’s do-ing  
 This is the day which |the Lord hath made:  

4. Bless-ed be he that cometh in the name |of the Lord.  
 Thou art my God, and I |will praise thee;  
 Give praise to the Lord, |for he is good,  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. for his mercy endur-|eth for ev-er.  

that his mercy endur-|eth for ev-er.  

2. the right hand of the |Lord hath wrought strength.  
and shall declare |the works of the Lord.  

3. the same is become the head |of the cor-ner.  
and it is won-|der-ful in our eyes.  
let us be glad |and re-joice there-in.  

4. We have bless’d you out of |the house of the Lord. 
thou art my God, and I |will ex-alt thee.  
for his mercy endur-|eth for ev-er. 
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Jn 16: 16 V. Ps 33 

 VIII BvbbbfbßGYvvbgvzbgb,vvvz[vvbgvvvvfvvvvbbghgvvhvzvbgbvvbÍgTvvbbsbmvvb[bvzzGYvvbfvbvhijvvbgb,vvbb]bø 
 M O-dicum * et non vi- dé-bi-tis me,    alle-lú-  ia: 

BvkzKOvvbkvvzkvvvvvvbbbÐ8ÚIvbvbHUz ß̂%zhvbbbbygb,.vzbz[bvzgvvvbztÍsvvgvbbbhvbvj8Uvvvbgb,vvzbb]vvzGY7z ß̂%zhvbvíygvõ 
í- te-rum mó-  di-   cum,  et vi-débi-tis    me,  qui-      a 

Bvvgvvbfvvbbdvvvvzzfvvvd4sbmvvzb{bbvzbìt fvvvhvvzkvvzjb.vvb[vbzkvvbbHIzá&z%vvbbígíhígvvbgb,vv}zõcvbbxvvbb 
vado  ad Patrem,    alle-lú-ia,    alle-   lú-  ia. 

A lit-tle while, and you shall not |see me; * and again a little while, and |you 
shall see me.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. I will bless the Lord at |all times,  

 In the Lord shall my |soul be praised;  

2. O mag-nify the |Lord with me;  
 I sought the Lord, and he |heard me:  

3. The an-gel of the Lord shall encamp  
  round about them that |fear him:  
 O taste, and see that the |Lord is sweet:  

4. The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a con-|trite heart:  
 The Lord will redeem the souls of his |ser-vants:  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. his praise shall be |al-ways in my mouth.  

let the meek |hear and re-joice.  

2. and let us extol his |name to-geth-er.  
and he delivered me from |all my trou-bles.  

3. and |shall de-liv-er them.  
blessed is the man that |hop-eth in him.  

4. and he will save the hum-|ble of spir-it.  
and none of them that trust in |him shall of-fend. 
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 II XbzfvvzzDRvvzfÃv6z%$vbzzfÃYb.vvz[vzzzy fvvvvvbvHUbvvvHU8z&à^zjvvuhb<>vbv{vzbHUvvvvvbbhvvvzzhzygvvbfzzzö 
 M  Ulti-tú-   do   * languénti-      um,  et qui  ve-  xa- 

Xvzzby>ÎfÃYvvzhzhzhzîuhvb{bzbbfvvvvrdvzzfÃYvvzhzhzhbzbvzìtfvbvzbbr dvvbvvvzzfÃv6z%$zì5z$#vbzbrdbm,vv{bvbfvvzbhvvzhjhbzbbö 
 bán-tur       a spi- rí-  ti-  bus   immún-      dis,  ve-ni- é- 

Xbvvhzhzy fvvvvbìtfbvvvdÃv6z%Þ$zgvbzbztfbM<vvbbv]bbvvhvvbjvzb½vjÆv−9z*&bvvïijvvvzygbbbvvHUvvzzïuhvvzygvvzDT6z%$zbbõ 
 bant   ad  e-        um: qui- a  vir-   tus de    il-lo   ex- í- 

XvzztfbM<vvzb{bvzfvvvzbbzbygvvbhzÎhYzïuhzuhzÎ6Tvvbzfb,vvvzbfÃvhYvzbbzztfbM<vvz}zóxxxcv 
 bat,    et  sa-ná-             bat  o- mnes. 

A mul-titude with diseases, and they that were troubled with unclean spirits, 
came |un-to him: * for virtue went out from him |and healed all.  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I will bless the Lord at |all times,  

 Come ye to him and be en-|light-ened:  

2. The eyes of the Lord are up-|on the just:  
 The just cried, and the Lord |heard them:  

3. The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a con-|trite heart:  
 Many are the afflictions |of the just;  

4. The Lord keepeth |all their bones,  
 The Lord will redeem the souls of his |ser-vants:  

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. his praise shall be al-|ways in my mouth.  

and your faces shall not be |con-found-ed.  

2. and his ears un-|to their prayers.  
and delivered them out of all |their trou-bles.  

3. and he will save the humble |of spir-it.  
but out of them all will the Lord |de-liv-er them.  

4. not one of them shall |be bro-ken.  
and none of them that trust in |him shall of-fend. 
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Ps 9: 2, 3 

 II Xzbbzzbavvvdtfvvbfb,vvz[vvbFTvvzzbzzzzeszbvvavvvzzdvvbfvvvhzhbvvrdvbzzbdvvzvzDTz7z^%zuhvvbhb.vvzb]zô 
 N  Arrá- bo  *  ómni-   a mi-ra-bí-  li-  a  tu-        a: 

XzzbzbfvvzbzhjhvbzzzÎhYb.vbz[zzfvvzbfvbvvy gvvvbbbhjhvzzzzÎhYb.vzbvzr dvvvvzzb4b,vbDRz#z!bnvzb]bzvbdtfzbvbfvvvvvzzhzhvzbbzrdbbbbó 
læ-tá-  bor,   et exsultá-  bo     in te:       psal- lam nó-mi- 

Xvzzdvvvbzf5dvzzzbdbmvvb[vvDTz7zà^%zàhvzbbzzfvzzzzìfìgìfvvbbfb,vzz}zóxxxxxcvbbb 
ni  tu-   o,    Al-     tíssi- me. 

I will relate all thy wonders; I will be glad and re-|joice in thee; * I will sing to 
thy name, |O thou most high.  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. The Lord remaineth for |ev-er,  

 And he shall judge the world in |jus-tice,  

2. The Lord is become a refuge |for the poor,  
 Let them trust in thee who |know thy name,  

3. Sing ye to the Lord, who dwelleth in |Si-on;  
 For requiring their blood he hath re-|mem-bered them,  

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. he hath prepared his throne |in judg-ment.  

he shall judge the people |in eq-ui-ty.  

2. a helper in due time in trib-|u-la-tion.  
for thou hast not forsaken them that seek |thee, O Lord.  

3. declare his ways among |the Gen-tiles.  
he hath not forgotten the cry |of the poor.  
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 VIII VzbzzbdbvbbvzdÎÍhgbvzbzzbhbbbvbbvbjvvvbzbbhbvvbvvygvbbzbbzF%vvbvbvvdbvbbvSEvvbbdbmvbzzzzzbb{zzzbvbbzbzhzvvzhvvbvvbbzhvbzzbbô 
 N  Emo    te  condemná- vit, mú- li- er? * Nemo, Dó- 

VbbzzzFY7z ß̂%zhvzzbbzygb.,vzzzzb]bzbvbbhvbbvzzJIvbbvbjvzzbbvgvbbvzzhvvbvvfvvvvbdbbvvzbfygb,vvzb{zzzzzzzGYvvvzzjvvvbbvzbygvbvdvzzzó 
mi-     ne.    Nec e-go  te condemná-bo:      jam ámpli-  us  

VvvbDRzbbbzzbzgvbvbvzFTvvvdbmvvbbzbdbmvvz}zóxxxxxxxxcbbbz 
no- li  peccá- re. 

Wom-an, hath no man con-|demned thee? * [She |an-swered:] No man, Lord. \ 
Nei-ther will I con-demn thee. * Go, | now and sin no more.  

Vvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Bless-ed are they whose iniquities are for-|giv-en,  

 Blessed is the man to whom  
  the Lord hath not im-|put-ed sin,  

2. I have acknowledged my |sin to thee,  
 I said I will confess against myself  
  my injustice |to the Lord:  

3. I will give thee understanding, and I will  
  instruct thee in this way in which |thou shalt go;  
 Many are the scourges of the |sin-ner,  
 Be glad in the Lord, and re-|joice, ye just;  

Vvv xxxgvvvhvvvfvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. and whose |sins are cov-ered.  

and in whose spirit |there is no guile.  

2. and my injustice |I have not con-cealed.  
and thou hast forgiven the wicked-|ness of my sin.  

3. I will fix my |eyes up-on thee.  
but mercy shall encompass him that |hop-eth in the Lord.  
and glory, |all ye right of heart. 
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Jn 14: 18; [16: 22] V. Ps 121 

 V VvF^vvvvzzbhvvvzbzGYvvfvvvvvzrdvvvbFYvvvvbvDRz#Ü@zdvvzesbNMvvzbb{vvfvvzzDRvbvsvvvbzzD$vvvzbzzërÌszbô 
 N On vos re-línquam órpha-   nos: * vé-ni- am ad vos 

Vzzb|zzzfgfbbbvzzbzDRvbvbzfb,vvvbzb[vzvzfvvzdzbzz|bzzfgfvvzdbmvvzv]vzvbfvvvzzbvzbhbbvvzzhvvbzzhzhzhzzbbvbbzzFT6z%zÝ#|zbÂv5z$#zzzbò 
   í-   te- rum,    alle- lú-  ia:      et  gaudé- bit    cor 

VbvzzSE4z#Ü@zdvvvesbNMvvbb]bzbbvSRvbbzbbhzhÅIvvzzijzÏjUvzvuhb<>vv{zz|vSRvvbd6zyÎfÃv6z%zÝ#bÂv5z$#vbzbbzbSE4z#Ü@zdvvbesbNMbbb}zò 
ve-   strum,   alle-   lú-     ia,      alle-              lú-     ia. 

I will not leave you |or-phans: * I will come to you, and your |heart shall re-joice.  

Vvvsvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I re-joiced at the things that were |said to me:  

 Our feet were standing in thy courts, O Je-|ru-sa-lem.  

2. For thith-er did the tribes go up, the tribes of |the Lord,  
 Because their seats have sat in |judg-ment, 

3. Pray ye for the things that are for the peace of Je-|ru-sa-lem,  
 Let peace be |in thy strength,  

4. For the sake of my brethren, and of my |neigh-bors,  
 Because of the house of the |Lord our God,  

Vvv xxxjvvv¥vvvgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. We shall go into the |house of the Lord.  

Jerusalem, which is built as a city, which is com-|pact to-geth-er.  

2. the testimony of Israel, to praise the |name of the Lord.  
seats upon the |house of Da-vid.  

3. and abundance for |them that love thee.  
and a-|bun-dance in thy tow’rs. 

4. - - - |I spoke peace of thee.  
I have |sought good things for thee. 
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 VII Vzbvkvvvbjkjvvvvvkvvzjvvvzhvvzbjkjvzzbgb,vzb[bvbhvbvbërdzfÃvíhgvbbzbbÏ7Yvbbvt<fÃví6fz5z$#zrdbm,vbbb]bó 
 N O-tas * mi-hi  fe-cí- sti   vi- as      vi-   tæ: 

VvzdvbvvF%vvvbvvgvvvuhzhvvvtfzghgb,vzzbbb[zvzbtÍdbvvzGUvvzzzuhzÎhYvbvbbygb.,vvzb{bbbvzbt fvvvvvvzzdÂv5z$#zFTvvbbbfvbbö 
 ad-implé-bis  me         læ- tí- ti-       a      cum vul-      tu  

Vvzzhbbbbbvz6z6z%Þ$zÃv6z%Þ$vvvbdvvbzDR5z$Ý#zfbbvvrdbm,vv}zöxxxxxxcvzb 
tu- o,        Dómi-     ne. 

Thou hast made known to |me the ways of life, * thou shalt fill me with joy 
with thy |coun-te-nance, O Lord.  

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. Pre-serve me, O Lord, for I have |put my trust in thee.  

 To the |saints, who are in his land,  

2. The Lord is the portion of my inheri-|tance and of my cup:  
 The lines are fallen unto me in |good-ly plac-es:  

3. I will bless the Lord, who hath given me |un-der-stand-ing:  
 I set the Lord |al-ways in my sight:  

4. There-fore my heart hath been glad,  
  and my |tongue hath re-joiced:  
 Because thou wilt not |leave my soul in hell;  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. I have said to the Lord, |thou art my God,  

he hath made wonderful |all my de-sires in them.  

2. it is thou that wilt restore my in-|her-i-tance to me.  
for my inheritance is |good-ly to me.  

3. moreover my reins also have corrected me |e-ven till night.  
for he is at my right hand, that |I be not moved.  

4. moreover my flesh |al-so shall rest in hope.  
nor wilt thou give thy holy one to |see cor-rup-tion. 
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Ps 85: 9–10 

 VIII BvzfßGYvvvbgvvvvGYvvvzgb,vvvzz[vvvgvvbzzzF%vbvvvvvgvvvzgvvzbgzÍgTvzzsbmvv[vzszÍgTvzvtÍdzrÌsbbbò 
O -mnes gentes * quascúmque  fe-cí-  sti,  vé-   ni- 

Bzzzsbmvvzb{vzbzzÍgTvzbzzfbvvbfGYzÐkIvzzzziÐhzuÏgbvvgb,vvzb[vbvbkvvvkzkzkvvbuhvbvzzjâKOvvzijvbvgb,vvbb]zbbbbzgbvvvvzzgzbzõ 
 ent,  et   ado-     rá-  bunt  co-ram te Dó-mi-ne,     et glo- 

BzzzGYvvbgvvbGYzijvvuhzklkvvhvvzzhvv\víygz7z^z$vzzzfb,vvzbv]bbvvbzGYvzzbgvvgvvvbvvbbbGY,ÅIzKOvvkvvzygvvzgb,zzzbbbb{zõ 
ri-fi-cá- bunt nomen tu-      um: quóni- am magnus es tu, 

Bbzbt fvvvvzfãgTvvsvvzsbmvvvvvvzfvvzdÞFTvzzbzztÍdzrÌsvzzzAWvbvsbmvzzb]zbvÍgTvzzbbghgztfbMvbvvFYziÐÏgvvtfvvzzFYziÐhzuÏgzbbbõ 
et fá-   ci- ens mi-ra- bí-    li- a:   tu   es     De-   us so- 

Bzzzgb,vvzb{bvzzgvzzzgvvzt<fÃvíhgvvzgb,vzbz}zõcvxxxxxxxcbbb 
lus,   alle-lú-    ia. 

All the nations thou hast made shall come and adore before thee, |O Lord: * 
and they shall |glo-ri-fy thy name: \ for thou art great and dost wonder-|ful 
things: * - - - |thou art God a-lone.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. In-cline thy ear, O Lord, and |hear me:  

 Conduct me, in thy way, and I will walk in |thy truth:  
2. I will praise thee, O Lord my God, with my |whole heart,  

 For thy mercy is |great towards me:  
3. And thou, O Lord, art a God of com-|pas-sion,  

 O look upon me, and have mercy |on me  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. for I am |need-y and poor.  

purify my heart that |it may fear thy name.  
2. and I will glorify thy |name for ev-er.  

and thou hast delivered my soul out |of the low-er hell.  
3. and merciful, patient, and of much |mer-cy and truth.  

give thy strength |to thy ser-vant. 
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 II XzbbzzbzërÌËazD$vzzbvzzfb,vvvzzb[zvvvzdvbbvzzbfvvvvvvzzzzfzbg6fbzbbvzzëÌfRb,vvzb[zvvzbfvvzzzhzhzzvzzzhvvvzrdbbbbbbbó O   -  mnes  * qui    in Chri-   sto       bapti-  zá- ti 

XzbzbdÃY7z ß̂%bbÄvjUvvbzÏÎjÏÍdbm.vzv{bbbvvërdzfÃYzhvvzzHUzà^z$vbvhzy fvvvzzhzhvvzFTzÞ$#bbvzdbmvzz{zzzhzy fvvvbbhzhvvhjhvbvfb,zzb}zó 
  e-        stis, Chri-    stum  in-du-  í- stis,  al- le- lú-  ia. 

As man-y of you as have been baptized |in Christ * have put on Christ, 
al-|le-lu-ia.  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Bring to the Lord, O ye children |of God:  

 Bring to the Lord glory |to his name:  

2. The voice of the Lord is upon the |wa-ters;  
 The voice of the Lord is |in pow’r; 

3. The voice of the Lord breaketh the |ce-dars:  
 The voice of the Lord divideth the |flame of fire,  

4. The Lord maketh the |flood to dwell,  
 The Lord will give strength to his |peo-ple;  

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. bring to the Lord glory |and hon-or.  

adore ye the Lord in |his ho-ly court.  

2. the God of majesty |hath thun-dered.  
the voice of the Lord in |mag-nif-i-cence.  

3. yea, the Lord shall break the cedars |of Li-ba-nus.  
the voice of the Lord shaketh |the des-ert.  

4. and the Lord shall sit king |for ev-er.  
the Lord will bless his peo-|ple with peace. 
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Lk 15: 32  V. Ps 31 

 VIII Bvbgvvzkvvzbhvvvbgb,vvvvvbhvvzfvvvbhvvvgb,vvvgb,vvz{vzgvvbgvvzzzHIvzzkvvvbkvvzbbkb/vvvvzbkzzzzzbb÷ 
O - pórtet te  * fi- li gaudé- re, qui- a frater tu- us mór- 

Bvzjvvzbhvvzzzzkvvzbjvvgb,vbbv[vzzhvvzzzfvvzgb,vvvbgb,vvb{vvhvzzkvvzjzzzzbzgb,vzb[vzhvbvt fvzzzzzbbzzGYvvvhvvbzzgb,vzz}zõv 
tu- us fú- e-rat,   et re-ví- xit;  per-í- e-rat,  et invéntus est. 

It was fit that we should make merry |and be glad: * for this thy brother was 
dead and is come to life again; he was |lost, and is found.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. Bless-ed are they whose iniquities are for-|giv-en,  

 Blessed is the man to whom  
  the Lord hath not im-|put-ed sin,  

2. Be-cause I was silent my |bones grew old,  
 I have acknowledged my |sin to thee,  

3. I said I will confess against myself my injustice |to the Lord:  
 I will give thee understanding, and I will instruct thee  
  in this way in which |thou shalt go;  

4. Man-y are the scourges of the |sin-ner,  
 Be glad in the Lord, and re-|joice, ye just;  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. and whose |sins are cov-ered.  

and in whose spirit |there is no guile.  

2. whilst I cried out |all the day long.  
and my injustice |I have not con-cealed.  

3. and thou hast forgiven the wick-|ed-ness of my sin.  
I will fix my |eyes up-on thee.  

4. but mercy shall encompass him that |hop-eth in the Lord.  
and glory, |all ye right of heart. 
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 VIII BvgzgvvzgvvzzzG^vvvvvz6z%$zGY,ÅvkÐÏgvvzzgb,vvv[vvbGYvvbklOvbvb J*vvvhvvzb6z%Þ$vvvzbhvbvHIzá&z%vvzbõ  O - ptimam par-      tem * e-lé-   git si-bi   Ma-rí- 

Bvbbgb,vzbbbb]vvbgvvvzbhjhvvvzgvvbdvvbbfzFTvvb5z$#@NvvvbFTvvvgvvbghßYvv[vfvvvghgvvbhzkzkzH&vvzzgb,vz}zõvbb 
 a, quæ non  aufe-ré- tur     ab e- a       in æ- tér-   num. 

Mar-y hath chosen the |best part, * which shall never be tak-|en a-way from her.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. I will bless the Lord at |all times,  

 In the Lord shall my |soul be praised;  

2. O mag-nify the |Lord with me;  
 I sought the Lord, and he |heard me:  

3. Come ye to him and be en-|light-ened:  
 This poor man cried, and the Lord |heard him:  

4. The an-gel of the Lord shall encamp  
  round about them that |fear him:  
 O taste, and see that the |Lord is sweet:  

5. The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a con-|trite heart:  
 The Lord will redeem the souls of his |ser-vants:  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. his praise shall be |al-ways in my mouth.  

let the meek |hear and re-joice.  

2. and let us extol his |name to-geth-er.  
and he delivered me from |all my trou-bles.  

3. and your faces shall not |be con-found-ed.  
and saved him out of |all his trou-bles.  

4. and |shall de-liv-er them.  
blessed is the man that |hop-eth in him.  

5. and he will save the hum-|ble of spir-it.  
and none of them that trust |in him shall of-fend. 
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Sap 16: 20  V. Ps 77 

 V VzzszSEvvbscvzzbzSRvvbzbrdzËdEzzbvvêesvbzbz[vbvbszzvzzzDRvvzyÎfzrdzzbbzzbzhzHUvvzbhcvvzbhijvvzuhzyÎfzbbô 
 P A-nem de cæ-     lo  * de-dísti    no- bis, Dó- mi- 

Vvfb,vzzz{bbzzvfvvzb H&vvzzbhbczbzzzbhcvzzhzhzhvzzvzbfßGYvzbbzzêeszbvzzbÌ44vbvzrdztfvzbvfb,vzzbzz]bbzzzzbzfzzbzvzzb H&vczzbjvzb÷ 
ne,   habéntem  omne    de-  le-cta- mén-  tum,   et  omnem  

Vvvuhbbvzzîuhz7zà^%Þ$zgvvzìtfvzbz[zvzbfÎhÎÌsbvvzsÝDRvbz¹vFYz$Ý#Âv5z$#bzzvzSE4z#Ü@zdbbvzzzesbNmvzz}zòxxcvvb 
sa-pó-        rem  su-   a-  vi-        tá-      tis. 

Thou didst feed us with the food of angels, |O Lord, * having in it all that is 
delicious and the |sweet-ness of eve-ry taste.  

Vvvsvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. At-tend, O my people, |to my law;  

 I will open my mouth in |par-a-bles;  

2. He had commanded the clouds |from a-bove,  
 And had rained down manna upon |them to eat,  

3. Man ate the bread of |an-gels;  
 And he rained upon them |flesh as dust,  

4. And they fell in the midst of |their camp,  
 So they did eat, and were filled ex-|ceed-ing-ly,  

Vvv xxxjvvv¥vvvgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. incline your ears to the |words of my mouth.  

I will utter propositions |from the be-gin-ning.  

2. and had opened the |doors of heav-en.  
and had given them the |bread of heav-en.  

3. he sent them provisions |in a-bun-dance.  
and feathered fowls like as the |sand of the sea.  

4. round a-|bout their pa-vil-ions.  
and he |gave them their de-sire. 
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 I Bzbb\vS×Thjhvvhb.vvvv[vvvzzhvbvvvhzygzygztf\ßgzÏ7YvbzbvhvvvzÎí6Tvvzhvvzzgb,vvzz{bvvhvzzbzzbgbzzõ 
 P A-  nis, * quem e-              go dé-  de-ro,    ca-ro 

BvzzghßgzyÎÌsvFT6z%zzÜ@vvbsvvzsbmvvvv]vvvgvvvbgztfzìtÍÌsvDRzíygzÎ6Tvvvr<dÂvgTvzvzìtfvzbzz[bzzvhiÐàhz8zß%$#mvv[zzõ 
me-            a  est   pro s ǽ-              cu-      li     vi- 

BbvGYziÐhz8z%Þ$z4z#Ü@Áv4z#Ü@zdvvzzesbNMvz}zôxxxxxxxczzbcvbb 
                     ta. 

The bread that I will |give is my flesh * for the |life of the world.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I will praise thee, O |Lord, with my whole heart,  

 Great are the |works of the Lord,  

2. His work is |praise and mag-nif-i-cence,  
 He hath made a remembrance of his |won-der-ful works,  

3. He hath given food to |them that fear him;  
 He will show forth to his people the |pow’r of his works,  

4. All his commandments are faithful, confirmed for |ev-er and ev-er,  
 He hath sent redemption |to his peo-ple;  

5. Ho-ly and |ter-ri-ble is his name.  
 A good understanding to |all that do it;  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. in the council of the just, and in the |con-gre-ga-tion.  

sought out accord-|ing to all his wills.  

2. and his justice continueth for ev-|er and ev-er.  
being a merci-|ful and gra-cious Lord.  

3. he will be mindful for ever |of his cov-e-nant.  
the works of his hands are |truth and judg-ment.  

4. made in |truth and eq-ui-ty.  
he hath commanded his cove-|nant for ev-er.  

5. The fear of the Lord is the begin-|ning of wis-dom.  
his praise continueth for ev-|er and ev-er. 
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 VI BvbbfvvvvvbfÎhYvvbfvvvvbeMsÁv4sbmvbbvbb{zvvbr dvvvvvbbbbbfvvbzbGYvvv5z$Ý#ÂvgTvvbbbzzbtfbM<cvvvvbfbzbbbô 
 P Ascha   nostrum     *  immo- lá-tus         est Chri- 

BvrdzÌ44b,vvbb[vzfvvbfvbvFYzß%$vbvfb,vzv]bvbbzsvvbbfzfz4z@‚!zSÖRzfzygzyÎfvvbbfb,vvvfvzzbbbbÌfRbbbvvÌ4v3avbbzbbbabnvvb{bô 
stus,        alle-lú-  ia:     í-ta-           que   e-pu-   lé-   mur    

BvfvzzbbbzzbghYvbbbbbbÎhYvzzbbÍgTvbzbzzr svvvvrdvvbfvvbbgbvbbzbfvvzbbbdvbvvbbbbéGYvbvGYvvbbìfìgìfvzzbbfb,vv]vbbbfvvbërÌszÌfvë4sbbbbò 
 in  á-   zy- mis  since- ri-tá-tis  et ve-ri-tá-  tis,   alle-        

BzbbbsÁRvvbabnbbbbzz[bbzbbw avvbvfÃvíhgz6z%$vvG^vvbbhb.vvz[vbzb F%v\vGUz ß̂%vbbbbygzÍgTvvbbtfbM<vvv}zôxxxbb 
lú- ia,   alle-       lú-ia,    al-le-  lú-     ia. 

Christ our pasch |is sac-ri-ficed: * therefore let us feast with the unleavened 
bread of sin-|cer-i-ty and truth.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. Give praise to the Lord, |for he is good,  

 Let Israel now say, |that he is good,  

2. In my trouble I called |up-on the Lord,  
 It is good to confide |in the Lord,  

3. All na-tions com-|passed me a-bout,  
 Surrounding me they com-|passed me a-bout,  

4. The right hand of the Lord hath |ex-alt-ed me;  
 I shall |not die, but live  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. for his mercy endur-|eth for ev-er.  

that his mercy endur-|eth for ev-er.  

2. and the Lord heard me, |and en-larged me.  
rather than to have |con-fi-dence in man.  

3. and in the name of the Lord I have |been re-venged on them.  
and in the name of the Lord I have |been re-venged on them.  

4. the right hand of the |Lord hath wrought strength.  
and shall declare |the works of the Lord.  
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 I CvbbFÙUvvvzbjvvvvbjvvvzjvbvu gvvvvHIvvzkvvvHUvbvzbzHUvvb[zzvG^vvvbzF%vvzzG^vvvzbbFTvvbgb,vvb{vbgbbbvbgbbbbbõ 
 P Asser * invénit si-bi domum, et turtur nidum, ubi 

Cvbbgvbv7b.vjzjzjzbvbbìtfvvvbbfvbÁvdtfvzbbbvbìfìgìÍÌsvvzsbmvv]zvfvvzguhvzzbhvvbhvvzzbbbkvvziÐhvvzbbbzzbKOvvzzkbbvzvjzuhzbô 
repó-    nat pul-los  su-   os:  altá-  ri- a  tu- a  Dómi-ne   

CbzbvØF&vzbbb7b.vbjzjzjvbbbygb,.vzv{bbvzzíÎ6ØYvvvGYzÞ$z@vbzsbmvzb[bzzbsÞFTvvvbvg6fbvzzÌfRbvvbbzbzSEzÜ@!vzbabnvzzbbb]bvbzf×ÖgsbzbzbfvvzFTzbbõ 
virtú-    tum, Rex me-   us,  et De-   us me-   us: be-   á-ti 

CvbtÍÌsvvzzFYvzbbbvGYvvzFTzíygvzz[bvzbu gvvvvvzbJIvvzbzÑlOvvbzuÏgz8z&^vvzbhb.vvb{bvzzbfvvvvhjhvzbzbbgvbvzt dvvvvbvbvghYbbbõ 
qui  há-bi-tant    in domo   tu-      a,     in sǽ- cu-lum s ǽ-  

Czbzzbgbbbbzvf5dbmvbbbz[bzvzbDRztfzG^vbzzbsvvbsÁvë4svvbbzbsbmvz}zôxxxxxxcvvb 
cu-li      lau-  dábunt  te. 

The spar-row hath found herself a house, and the turtledove a nest where she 
may |lay her young ones: * thy altars, O Lord of hosts, my |king and my God: \ 
blessed are they that |dwell in thy house, * they shall praise thee for ev-|er and 
ev-er.  

CvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. How love-ly are thy taber-|nac-les, O Lord of hosts!  

 My heart and my |flesh have re-joiced  

2. Bless-ed are they that |dwell in thy house, O Lord:  
 For bet-ter is one |day in thy courts 
 I have chosen to be an abject in the |house of my God, 

Cvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. my soul longeth and fainteth for the |courts of the Lord.  

- - - |in the liv-ing God.  

2. they shall praise thee for ev-|er and ev-er.  
- - - |a-bove thou-sands. 
rather than to dwell in the tabernac-|les of sin-ners. 
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Jn 17: 12, 13, 15 V. Ps 121 

 IV BvbbfgfvvbdzDRb,vzbz[vvzbsvvvvgzàHUvvzhvvvvbvzy gvvvvvHIzá&z%vvygzhjhb<vvz{vbbzhvbvghgvvzbt dvvvzbbFTvzõ 
 P A- ter, * cum es-sem cum e-    is,        ego   servá- 

BvvbgvvvzzGYvvzbgb,vvv[vvzzrdvvvzbsbbvbbdvvbsvvbbvbbsdsvvzabnvvb{vzS#vvzDTzÞ$#z5z$#vzzdtfzfbvzzrdbm,vvbb]vbvdzDRvbbò 
bam e- os, quos dedísti  mi-  hi,    alle-      lú-   ia:    nunc 

BvbbsÍgfvvbdzDRb,vvvze svvvvvGYvvvÐkIvvh7gzzvgb,vzzzz]zbzbvhvvvvvghgvzbbdvvzfvv\vêHUvvbbgvbbvzGYvvzgvvvvzfvvbô 
au-tem  ad te vé- ni-   o:   non ro- go  ut tollas e- os de 

Bvvrdz4z#@vzzzesbNMvvbzb{bbvzzsvvzzbfbbvzzb\vêHUvvvbgvbzbvzígíhígvzvfvvzzzbfvvvzzrdbvvbsbmvzbz{bvzzfvvërÌsbvbbve svvvbzabnvzbb[bò 
mun-  do,     sed ut serves  e-   os  a ma- lo,    alle- lú- ia,    

BvbzS#bzbvbbDTzÞ$#z5z$#vvzdtfzfvzbbzzrdbm,vv}zöxxxxxxxxv 
 alle-       lú-    ia. 

Fa-ther, while |I was with them, * I kept |them whom thou gav-est me: \ now I 
come to thee: I pray not that thou shouldst take them |out of the world, * but 
that thou shouldst |keep them from e-vil.  

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I re-joiced at the things |that were said to me:  

 Our feet were standing in thy courts, |O Je-ru-sa-lem.  

2. For thith-er did the tribes go up, the |tribes of the Lord,  
 Because their seats have |sat in judg-ment,  

3. Pray ye for the things that are for the peace |of Je-ru-sa-lem,  
 Let peace |be in thy strength,  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. We shall go into |the house of the Lord.  

Jerusalem, which is built as a city, which is |com-pact to-geth-er.  

2. the testimony of Israel, to praise |the name of the Lord.  
seats upon |the house of Da-vid.  

3. and abundance |for them that love thee.  
and |a-bun-dance in thy tow’rs.  
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 VIII VvbbhzhvbbvbgztfbMvzbzzb[vvbDTvvzzbbvt fvvvvvbbbhvvvfvvzbvvbbbbdvzbvvbbbsrdvvzbdbmvvvvbbbbbdvvbbbbbbFTvvbbtÍdvb[bbbõ 
 P A- ter,   * si  non pot-est  hic  ca-   lix  transí-re,    

Vbbbzbbgvvbbbjvvbzbbbjvvhvvvbbbguhvvgb,vvvb{vvbhjhvzbbbÎhYvvbbbbfvvbbbgyfvvvbbgvvvvdbmvvbbvdbmvvz}zóxcvvzbb 
ni- si  bibam il- lum:  fi-    at  vo-lúntas tu-  a. 

Fa-ther, if this chalice may not |pass a-way, * but I must drink |it, thy will be 
done.  

Vvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. O God my God, why hast thou for-|sak-en me?  

 O my God, I shall cry by day, and thou wilt |not hear,  

2. In thee have our |fa-thers hoped,  
 But I am a worm, and |no man,  

3. My heart is be-|come like wax  
 For many dogs have en-|com-passed me,  

4. They have pierced my |hands and feet,  
 Save me from the |li-on’s mouth;  

5. I will declare thy name to my |breth-ren,  
 Ye that fear the Lord, |praise him;  

Vvv xxxgvvvhvvvfvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. Far from my salvation are the |words of my sins.  

and by night, and it shall not be reputed as |fol-ly in me.  

2. they have hoped, and thou |hast de-liv-ered them.  
the reproach of men, and the outcast |of the peo-ple.  

3. melting in the |midst of my bowels.  
the council of the malignant |hath be-sieged me.  

4. and have |num-bered all my bones.  
and my lowness from the horns |of the u-ni-corns.  

5. in the midst of the church |will I praise thee.  
all ye the seed of Jacob, |glo-ri-fy him. 
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 V. Ps 17 

 IV VvzzdvvvzguhvbzzgvvvvvvvzDRvvDRz#@Nvvzb[vvzzFYvvzhvzzyÎfvvhvvzzHU8zijvvzguhzhvvzzygb,.vvzz]zbbzô 
 P Er signum Crucis    * de  ini-mí-cis   no- stris 

Vvzzfvvzzijvvzz~k~zbp ~ªkzijzklkzÐkIvvvJIz^%,vbzz{zvzgàHUvvhvvbvv5z$#zfb,vdÍÎhYzygzhijziÐhzjz7z^%vvzgb,bbbbzz}zøvvbbb 
 lí-be- ra             nos,  De-  us no-                      ster. 

By the sign of the |Cross, de-liv-er us * from our |en-e-mies, O our God.  

VvvkvvvJIvvvv xxxjvvvkvvvlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. I will love |thee, O Lord, my strength:  

 My God is my helper, and in him |will I put my trust;  

2. Prais-ing I will |call up-on the Lord:  
 He delivered me from my strongest enemies,  
  and from |them that hat-ed me:  

3. I will pursue after my enemies, and |o-ver-take them:  
 I will break them, and they shall not be |a-ble to stand:  

4. And thou wilt lift me up above them that rise |up a-gainst me:  
 Therefore will I give glory to thee,  
  O Lord, a-|mong the na-tions, 

Vvv xxxjvvvkvvvlvvvjvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. the Lord is my firmament, my refuge, |and my de-liv-er-er.  

my protector and the horn of my sal-|va-tion, and my sup-port.  

2. and I shall be |saved from my en-e-mies.  
for |they were too strong for me.  

3. and I will not turn a-|gain till they are con-sumed.  
they shall |fall un-der my feet.  

4. from the unjust man |thou wilt de-liv-er me.  
and I will sing |a psalm to thy name. 
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Lk 11: 9, 10; cf Mt 7: 7, 8; 10: 1  V. Ps 30 

 I BbzFTvbzzzhvvbgb,vvz[vvgvvzztÍdvvzzFTvvvrdbvvêsêdêsvbbzbsbmvvv{vvzbbfvvzzDRvvbzsbmvzb[zzzbsvbbvzzw avvvvzsrdzzzô 
 P E-ti-te,  * et ac-ci-pi-   é-  tis: qu ǽ-ri- te,   et  inve- 

BvzbbfzvbbvbërÌsz3z@‚!zszbvbzbzwabmnvvbzzb{bvzzvzAWvvbzsÁR5z$Ý#zÂvgTvzvtfbM<vvzbzzb[bzzvvbFTvvzzbbfvvfzrdvvzbwabvbvzSRvvbvD$vzzbò 
ni-  é-       tis:     pulsá-         te,        et  ape-   ri-   é- tur 

Bvzzbêsêdêsvvzzsbmvvzb]vvzfßGYvvvzbgvvzzzzGYvvzzgvvvvvvzbgvvvgvbzbvtÍdvvvFTbvvzzDRz#Ü@zdvvzesbNMvvzz{bzvzbGYvvvvvbbgvõ 
vo-  bis:    omnis  e-nim qui pe- tit,  ácci-    pit:     et qui 

BvzbbgvvztÍdvvvzFTvvzzzzDëRëzÝ#@‚‚!zsvvzzAWzesbNMvvzz]bzvzbAWvvbzr<dÂvgTvbvzbtfbM<vvbb[vvfzrdvvzbbfßGYvvzrdvvbbsvvbbfzfvb{zò 
quæ-rit,  ínve-     nit:     pulsán-    ti       a-  pe- ri-   é-tur, 

BbvbsÞF^vvzbíygzíyÎfzítÍdvìfìgìfz5z$zbb!nbvbsÁRztÍdzërdvvzbbSE4z#Ü@zdvvzesbNMvv}zôxxxxcvvbbb 
 al- le-                         lú-     ia. 

Ask, and it shall be given you: |seek, and you shall find: * knock, and it shall be 
|o-pened to you: \ for every one that asketh, receiveth; and he that |seek-eth, 
find-eth; * and to him that knocketh, it |shall be o-pened.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. In thee, O Lord, have I hoped, let me never |be con-found-ed;  

 Bow |down thy ear to me:  

2. Be thou unto me a |God, a pro-tec-tor,  
 For thou art my |strength and my ref-uge:  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. deliver me |in thy jus-tice. 

make haste |to de-liv-er me.  

2. and a house of ref-|uge, to save me.  
and for thy name’s sake thou wilt lead |me, and nour-ish me.  
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Mt 6: 33  V. Ps 36 

 VIII BzzbgzGYvvzzgvvvvvvvzbgvzzÌfRvzzbbsbmvzzb[bbbvbr dvvvvzb F%vvvvvvbzGUzà^%vbbzbgb,vvb]vzkvbzzbÐkIvbvbygvbbbbgb,vzbö  P Ri-mum qu ǽri-  te, * regnum De-    i,     et ómni- a  

Bvbbhvvzbjvvbkvzvhvvzzbzb G&vvvvhzÎhYvbvzgb,vvz{vvtÍdzesbzÍ55vvbzzbgvvvvvgvvzbbígíhígvzzzzgb,vvz}zõxc 
adji-ci- éntur vo-   bis,  di-         cit Dómi-  nus. 

Seek ye first the kingdom |of God, * and all these things shall be added unto 
|you, saith the Lord.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. Be not emulous of evil-|do-ers,  

 Trust in the Lord, and do good, and dwell in |the land,  

2. Bet-ter is a little |to the just,  
 The Lord knoweth the days of the |un-de-filed,  

3. They shall not be confounded in the |e-vil time,  
 With the Lord shall the steps of a man be di-|rect-ed,  

4. De-cline from evil and |do good,  
 For the Lord loveth |judg-ment,  

5. The un-just shall be eternal-|ly de-stroyed,  
 But the just shall inherit |the land,  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. nor envy them that |work in-iq-ui-ty.  

and |thou shalt dwell se-cure.  

2. than the great riches |of the wick-ed.  
and their inheritance shall |be for ev-er.  

3. and in the days of the famine |they shall be filled.  
and he shall |like well his way.  

4. and dwell for ev-|er and ever.  
and will |not for-sake his saints.  

5. and the seed of the wick-|ed shall per-ish.  
and shall dwell there-|in for ev-er-more.  
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Ps 67: 33, 34 

 I BzbzbsvvabvvbbsrdvzzvbvFTvvbz5zÞ$#z4z#Ü@zdzbvvesbNMvvvzzz{bvvvzfvzbbvGYvbvvy G^vvbhb.vvbb[vbzzhÅvkjzklkvö 
 P Sálli- te   Dómi-        no,   * qui   ascéndit   su- 

Bbvzzby fvvzbv\vGUzà^%vzbbvbíygvvvbbzbDRzzzbb\vGUzà̂ %vbvbygb,.bbbzbv[vvbìfì5ìdzesvvzzsÁRßGYvvzbrdbvvb S#vvvbabnvvv{vzzbvF%vvzêesbFYbbbõ 
per  cæ-   los  cæ- ló-  rum    ad     O-  ri-  éntem,    alle-    

BvzzghgzdFTzyÎfz5z$#vvvsÁvfRvzbbvesbNMvv}zôxxxxxxxcvbb 
                lú-     ia. 

Sing to the |Lord, who a-scend-eth * above the heaven of |heav-ens, to the east. 

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Let God arise, and let his ene-|mies be scat-tered,  

 Sing ye to God, sing a |psalm to his name,  

2. Re-joice ye before him, who is  
  the father of orphans, and the |judge of wid-ows; 
 Thou hast as-|cend-ed on high,  

3. Bless-ed be the |Lord day by day;  
 Our God is the |God of sal-va-tion;  

4. Sing to God, ye |king-doms of the earth,  
 sing ye to God, who mounteth above  
  the heaven of |heav-ens, to the east;  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. and let them that hate him flee |from be-fore his face.  

make a way for him who ascend-|eth up-on the west.  

2. God |in his ho-ly place.  
thou hast led captiv-|i-ty cap-tive.  

3. the God of our salva-|tion who bears us up.  
and of the Lord are the |is-sues from death.  

4. - - - |sing ye to the Lord;  
behold he will give to his |voice the voice of pow’r. 
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Jn 4: 13, 14  V. Is 12 

 III BzzzdvvvzgvvzzfvvzbdbvvvGYvvvvfgfzfvvz[zzvzzsvvbvvbgàHUvvzhvvzbbbíygzhÅvkjzklkzzzvhvvzt<fÃvhYzbö 
 Q Ui  bí-be-rit  aquam, * quam e- go da-        bo  e- 

Bbygb,.vbbzb{bzbzzhv\zzGUz ß̂%zyÎfzrdvzzbzdvvzbdtfzfzzbbvdzDRb,vzbbz]bbbvzS×THUzbvzbbhbbvvbhvvzzbhvvbbygvz[bvzhÅIvvvbghgvzzdfRb,vbbò 
i,    di- cit      Dómi-   nus,    fi-  et  in e- o   fons aquæ    

Bvbbsvzbvdvb\vGY8bzà^%Þ$zÃY7z^%zzzbbbygb,.vv{vzzgvvvzzzìtÍdzfÃYvvbhb.vvb\vHUbzß%$zghgbvzzzdtfzfvvzzrdbm,vzzz}zõxvzzb 
sa- li-  én-        tis     in vi-     tam æ-      tér-  nam. 

Who-so-ever drinketh of the water that I will |give him, saith the Lord, * it 
shall become in him a fountain of water springing up into life ev-|er-last-ing.  

BvvgvvvHIvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvv¨vvvuhvvvkb/vvv]zø 
1. I will give thanks to thee, O Lord, for thou wast |an-gry with me,  

 Behold, |God is my sav-ior,  

2. Be-cause the Lord is my |strength, and my praise,  
 You shall draw |wa-ters with joy  

3. And you shall |say in that day:  
 Make his works known a-|mong the peo-ple;  

4. Sing ye to the Lord, for |he hath done great things;  
 Rejoice, and praise, O thou habi-|ta-tion of Si-on,  

Bvv xxxhvvvkvvv¨vvvuhb><vv} 
1. thy wrath is turned away, and thou hast com-|fort-ed me.  

I will deal confidently, |and will not fear.  

2. and he is become my |sal-va-tion.  
out of the sav-|ior’s foun-tains.  

3. Praise ye the Lord, and call |up-on his name.  
remember that |his name is high.  

4. show this forth |in all the earth.  
for great is he that is in the midst of thee,  
  the Holy One |of Is-ra-el. 
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(alternate)  V. Is 12 

 VII VvbjvvzbbbjvbvbbhvbbvbgvvbbbbbJIvvbvbbbíàhvvvbvb[vvvvzbbhvvvvrdvbvbbfÃYvvvbgb,vvzzb[vzbvbgvbvbhvvvvbbbjbzzbø 
 Q Ui  bí-be-rit  aquam, * quam e- go  do,     di-cit Dó- 

VvzkvvvjvbbvvvbbJIvvbbbhvbbbbbbbbfvvbbhzhvvzzgb,vbvb{vvjvbbbbjvbbbvbhbvvbbbbJIz&^vzbbhvvvbbby fvvvvvbbHUvvvvîájvbz[bvbbjvvbbhbbbb÷ 
mi-nus Sama- ri-tá- næ,   fi- et  in e-   o  fons aquæ   sa- li- 

VbvbbjkjvvbbbßgvvvbhvvvvjbbvvbßgvvvvbbhvvbbbërdvfÃYz%$zgvvbrdbm,vvv}zöxxxxcvbbb 
én- tis  in vi- tam æ-tér-      nam. 

Who-so-ever drinketh of the water that I will give him, said the Lord unto the 
woman |of Sa-ma-ri-a, * it shall become in him a fountain of water springing 
up into |life ev-er-last-ing.  

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. I will give thanks to thee, O Lord, for thou wast |an-gry with me,  

 Behold, |God is my sav-ior,  

2. Be-cause the Lord is my |strength, and my praise,  
 You shall draw |wa-ters with joy  

3. And you shall |say in that day:  
 Make his works known a-|mong the peo-ple;  

4. Sing ye to the Lord, for |he hath done great things;  
 Rejoice, and praise, O thou habi-|ta-tion of Si-on,  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. thy wrath is turned away, and thou hast |com-fort-ed me.  

I will deal confidently, |and will not fear.  

2. and he is be-|come my sal-va-tion.  
out of the |sav-ior’s foun-tains.  

3. Praise ye the Lord, and |call up-on his name.  
remember |that his name is high.  

4. show this |forth in all the earth.  
for great is he that is in the midst of thee,  
  the Holy |One of Is-ra-el. 
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Jn 6: 57 V. Ps 118 

 VI Bvbbavbbvvzbsvvvvfzfvvzzfbbbvvvzbfvvvzfvvvvvvbtfz6z%$vbvzfb,vvzbbb{zbzbvzbfvvvzzbfßGYvbvzíygvvvbHIbbbbvø 
 Q UI  mandú- cat  carnem me-      am, * et bi- bit  sán- 

BvvbkvvvkvvvvvvziÐhz8z&^vvbhb.vvzbb{zvbzzzy gvvvvvvbhÅIvvbbbGYz%Þ$zgvvbtfbM<vvv]vbvsvvzszfzfzfvvzéwavvzbbbÌ4ÖRvbbbõ 
gui-nem me-      um,   in me ma-   net,     et e-    go    in 

BvbbÍgTvvbgb,vvz{v\vjzuhz7z^%zbíygzzyÎfzfvbvbfvvvvzzfvvvìfìgìfvvzbfb,vv}zôxxxxvbb 
e-   o,    di-              cit Dómi-  nus. 

He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood abid-|eth in me: * and I |in 
him, saith the Lord.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. Bless-ed are the undefiled |in the way,  

 Blessed are they that search his tes-|ti-mon-ies:  

2. Thy words have I hid-|den in my heart,  
 Be thou mindful of thy word to |thy ser-vant,  

3. This hath comforted me in my humil-|i-a-tion,  
 The law of thy mouth |is good to me,  

4. How sweet are thy words to |my pal-ate,  
 Thy word is a lamp to my feet, and a light |to my paths.  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1.  who walk in |the law of the Lord.  

that seek him |with their whole heart.  

2. that I may not |sin a-gainst thee.  
in which thou |hast giv-en me hope.  

3. because thy word |hath en-liv-ened me.  
above thousands of |gold and sil-ver.  

4. more than |hon-ey to my mouth.  
I will rejoice at thy words, as one that |hath found great spoil. 
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Ps 1: 2–3 

 III BvvbbesvvvbzGYvvgvvzHIvvkvvzkb/vvv[vvzkvvvvkvvzzuhvvzzbjbzklkvvbkvvzuÏgvvz[zbvzzzhvvztfvbbbbbô 
 Q UI  medi-tábi-tur  *  in le-ge Dó-  mi-ni      di- e 

Bb\zfGYzuÏgzíygvzvbdtfzbfzvvrdbm,vvbvb]bbvvzhvvzzzbghgvzbbbbvzhÅIzbbbvvìtfvvvvzDR5z$#z4z#@vzzbbbzrÌszdfRb,vzbzbzz[zzzbvbSEzbbzzõ 
ac      no-  cte,      da- bit  fru-ctum su-         um          in  

BvzzGYvvvvzbgvbvbbt<ÍÌsÁRvvbzbdtfzfvvbrdbm,vv}zõxxxxxxxcvv 
témpo-re    su-    o. 

He who shall meditate day and night on the |law of the Lord * shall bring 
forth his fruit in |due sea-son.  

BvvgvvvHIvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvv¨vvvuhvvvkb/vvv]zø 
1. Bless-ed is the man who hath not walked  

  in the counsel of |the un-god-ly,  
 But his will is in the |law of the Lord,  

2. And he shall be like a tree which is planted  
  near the |run-ning wa-ters,  
 And his |leaf shall not fall off,  

3. Not so the |wick-ed, not so,  
 Therefore the wicked shall not rise a-|gain in judg-ment,  

4. For the Lord knoweth the |way of the just,  

Bvv xxxhvvvkvvv¨vvvuhb><vv} 
1. nor stood in the way of sinners,  

  nor sat in the chair |of pes-ti-lence.  
and on his law he shall medi-|tate day and night.  

2. which shall bring forth its fruit, in |due sea-son.  
and all whatsoever he shall do |shall pros-per.  

3. but like the dust, which the wind driveth  
  from the face |of the earth.  
nor sinners in the coun-|cil of the just.  

4. and the way of the wicked |shall per-ish. 
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Jn 12: 26  V. Ps 16 

 V Vzzzsvbb|vfÃYvvbhbbvzb|vyÎfvbvghgvbvzfb,vvvb[vvzzHUvvvbzbhvbvvzÎ6ØYvvbfyÎfzrÌsbmvbbb]vzbsvvbbzsvvvFYzzbö 
Q Ui mi- hi  mi- ní-strat, * me  sequá-  tur:       et  u-bi 

VzbzzíyÎfzHUzÑlOzzbbzzbbbïuhvvvygzyÎfb,.vvz{bbvzbfvbvzïhïjïhbzGYz$Ý#zesbzá3zfyÎfzrdbmvvb{bbvv6b.vbg6Þfz6bzÝ#@vvvszbbv`vé=é `aéÉ `Zb̀z`v`vq̀ av`vbbò 
 e-      go  sum,      il-lic                      et        mi-ní- ster  

VvvësërëdvzbzzdÂãT6zÞ$#zfvzzvësëdësvvzbsbmvv}zòxxxxxxxxbbbb 
me-    us       e-   rit. 

If an-y man minister to me, let him |fol-low me: * and where I am, there also 
shall my |min-is-ter be.  

Vvvsvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Hear, O Lord, my |jus-tice,  

 Give ear un-|to my prayer,  

2. Let my judgment come forth from thy |coun-te-nance;  
 My enemies have surrounded |my soul; 

3. They have cast me forth and now they have sur-|round-ed me 
 They have taken me, as a lion prepared for |the prey,  

4. But as for me, I will appear before thy sight in |jus-tice;  

Vvv xxxjvvv¥vvvgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. attend to my |sup-pli-ca-tion.  

which proceedeth |not from de-ceit-ful lips.  

2. let thy eyes behold the things that are |eq-ui-ta-ble.  
their mouth hath |spok-en proud-ly.  

3. they have set their eyes bowing |down to the earth.  
and as a young lion dwelling in |se-cret plac-es.  

4. I shall be satisfied when thy |glo-ry shall ap-pear. 
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Mt 16: 24  V. Ps 33 

 I BbsvvzbfvvbvvzbrdvzzbbzbGYvb\zbzuhvvbzzFTvbvvvvzbb4z#@Nvbbb{bbb\bbbfÃvhgzhjhzzbvzgvvfvvvzbrdzzbbvzzsvzzzzfßGYbzbó 
 Q Ui vult ve- ní- re  post me,    * áb-    neget se-met-í- 

Bbzzdbmbvv]vzzhvvvbzghgvbbvDRvvvvvghYvbvërÌsvvbvzÍ5Rvzzbzfb,vvbb{zzbvbDTzhiÐhvvzFTvvvzbDRvvbzbsÁvë4z#z!zzbvzbsbmzzbbb}zbô 
psum: et tol- lat cru-  cem su-   am,  et   sequá-tur    me. 

Who-ev-er wishes |to come af-ter me, * let him deny himself, and take up his 
|cross, and fol-low me.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I will bless the |Lord at all times,  

 Come ye to him and |be en-light-ened:  

2. This poor man cried, |and the Lord heard him:  
 Turn away from |e-vil and do good:  

3. The eyes of the |Lord are up-on the just:  
 But the countenance of the Lord  
  is against |them that do e-vil things:  

4. The just cried, |and the Lord heard them:  
 The Lord is nigh unto them that are |of a con-trite heart:  

5. Man-y are the af-|flic-tions of the just;  
 The Lord |keep-eth all their bones,  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. his praise shall be |al-ways in my mouth.  

and your faces shall not |be con-found-ed.  

2. and saved him out of |all his trou-bles.  
seek after peace |and pur-sue it.  

3. and his |ears un-to their prayers.  
to cut off the remembrance |of them from the earth.  

4. and delivered them out of |all their trou-bles.  
and he will save the hum-|ble of spir-it.  

5. but out of them all will the |Lord de-liv-er them.  
not one of them |shall be bro-ken. 
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Mt 12: 50  V. Ps 33 

 I BzbzsvvzzfvvvvvvzzrdbvvvbFTvvvDRzÝ#@zdvvzzesbNMvvzb[vzzzbfvbvzy gzbzvzz\vHUvvzzy gvvvvzzbb\vGUvvzHUvvvvzzgbbbbõ 
 Q Ui-cúmque   fé-ce-     rit  * vo-luntá- tem Patris me- 

Bvvghgzgzdfdbmvvz[vvgvvvt dvvvvbvbbGYbvvzGYvvvbgb,vvv]bvzbhvbvvghßgvvzzhvvzfgÞfvvvzbgvvv×t svvvzbvzzfvvzfz,vbb[zô 
  i,         qui   in cæ- lis  est:   ipse  me- us  fra-ter, so-ror, 

BvzfvvvvvrdbzèFTvzzzbsÁv4zÝ#@‚!zsvvbwabnmvvzb{bvzzbërdzgzGYvbvr<dÂvgfzrdvvzzbsvvzbbSE4z#Ü@zdzvzzesbNMvv}zôxcv 
 et ma-   ter        est,  di-    cit      Dómi-     nus. 

Who-so-ever shall do the will of my Father that |is in heav-en, * he is my 
brother, and sister, and |moth-er, saith the Lord.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I will bless the |Lord at all times,  

 In the |Lord shall my soul be praised;  

2. O mag-ni-|fy the Lord with me;  
 I sought the |Lord, and he heard me:  

3. Come ye to him and |be en-light-ened:  
 This poor man cried, |and the Lord heard him:  

4. The Lord is nigh unto them that are |of a con-trite heart:  
 The Lord will redeem the |souls of his ser-vants:  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. his praise shall be |al-ways in my mouth.  

let the meek |hear and re-joice.  

2. and let us extol his |name to-geth-er.  
and he delivered me from |all my trou-bles.  

3. and your faces shall not |be con-found-ed.  
and saved him out of |all his trou-bles.  

4. and he will save the hum-|ble of spir-it.  
and none of them that trust |in him shall of-fend. 
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Mt 25: 4, 6  V. Ps 33 

 V VvvzszS#vvvvsvvvvzsbbvvD$vvvbfvvbbvzbfÃYvvzdvvvSEz@z_bnvzzb{bz`zb `bb= `z`̀bb `b `b̀bb `bbbb `b=`zvvvbsdsvbvbw avvvbvvzdfRzbbzó 
Q Uinque prudéntes vír-gi-nes    * acce-pé-   runt ó- 

VvbDRvvzfb,vvz{vvb S$vvvvbfvbvzDRvvvzbsvbvwavvvzzbdvvvvvD$vvvvzbsvbvvSE4z#Ü@zdvvzesbNMvvzbzz]zvzzbbfbvvzbdvvbsbbbbbbó 
le- um   in va-sis su- is  cum lampá-di-     bus:   mé-di- a 

VvzdvbvbfvvvvvzbbHIzá&^zbbbvbhb.vvb[vvHUvvvïijvvzbbhvvvzGYvvbzhjhzhzfgfbMvzz{vzbfvvvbêesvvzzbzdvvvzbfvvvvbbHIzá&^zbbö 
autem no- cte   clamor factus est:        Ecce sponsus ve- 

Vvzzhb.vvb[vvjvbvbjÆOvvhb.vzbz|vfzFTvvvesvbvsbmvvv[vvb|vszfzFTvzbbvDØYzhzyÎ>fÃv6z%zÝ#zfgÍÜsvzbvbbsvbvzzêsêdêsvvzzsbmv}zò 
nit:   ex-í- te    ób-vi-  am Chri-  sto             Dómi-  no. 

The five wise virgins took oil in their vessels |with the lamps: * and at midnight 
there |was a cry made: \ Behold the bridegroom |com-eth. * Go ye |forth to 
meet Christ the Lord.  

Vvvsvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I will bless the Lord at |all times,  

 In the Lord shall my |soul be praised;  

2. O mag-nify the |Lord with me;  
 I sought the Lord, and he |heard me:  

3. Come ye to him and be en-|light-ened:  
 This poor man cried, and the Lord |heard him:  

4. The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a con-|trite heart:  
 The Lord will redeem the souls of his |ser-vants:  

Vvv xxxjvvv¥vvvgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. his praise shall be |al-ways in my mouth.  

let the meek |hear and re-joice.  

2. and let us extol his |name to-geth-er.  
and he delivered me from |all my trou-bles.  

3. and your faces shall |not be con-found-ed.  
and saved him out of |all his trou-bles.  

4. and he will save the |hum-ble of spir-it.  
and none of them that |trust in him shall of-fend. 
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Mt 10: 27  V. Ps 33 

 IV Bzbsvvvvzbdvvzbfvvvgvvvfvvvvvr svvvvzzbfvvfvvvêeËavbz[bzbvfvvbfvvzdvvbsvvvzbdvvvfbvvvìtÍÌszzbbó 
Q Uod di-co vo-bis * in ténebris,  dí-ci-te  in lúmi-ne, 

BvzbdvvbzSEvvvvzbavvzzbavvvabnvvb{vvdvvvvvvbavvzbsvvvzzfvvzbrdvvbsvvzzFTvbvgb,vvbz[vvzfvvbvDRvvzbsvvbzwazbò 
di-cit Dómi-nus:   et quod in aure  audí-tis, præ-di-cá-te 

Bbvzsvvzbfvvvzdtfzfvvzzrdbm,vz}zöcvbbbxxxxxxxxvbbb 
super te-  cta. 

That which I tell you in the dark, speak ye in |the light, saith the Lord: * and 
that which you hear in the ear, preach ye |up-on the house tops.  

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. I will bless the |Lord at all times,  

 In the Lord |shall my soul be praised;  

2. O mag-ni-|fy the Lord with me;  
 I sought the Lord, |and he heard me:  

3. Come ye to him and |be en-light-ened:  
 This poor man cried, and |the Lord heard him:  

4. O taste, and see |that the Lord is sweet:   
 The Lord is nigh unto them that are of |a con-trite heart:  
 The Lord will redeem the souls |of his ser-vants:  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. his praise shall |be al-ways in my mouth.  

let the |meek hear and re-joice.  

2. and let us extol |his name to-geth-er.  
and he delivered me |from all my trou-bles.  

3. and your faces shall |not be con-found-ed.  
and saved him out |of all his trou-bles.  

4. blessed is the man |that hop-eth in him.  
and he will save the |hum-ble of spir-it.  
and none of them that |trust in him shall of-fend. 
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 VII VzvzzbzdvbvzDÙUvvbjvbvzbjvbbvvvvzzzdbmvzv[vzzzbjvbbvvbhvzzvzÑlv9jvbbbbjbvzzbjvvzvzzJIvvzbjvvvvzzbjb.vzzzzzz[bbzö 
 Q Uo-ti- escúmque * mandu-cá-   bi-tis panem hunc,    

VbvhvvvbbháJIvvbbkvvvi jvvvvvzHIvvvuhvbvhb.vzb{vvygvzzfvvvvvzbhzHUvvbhbvvhvvbhvvvbbßgvvzzhvvbjvzbhvzbbbhb.vzzb{z÷ 
 et cá-  li-cem bi-bé- tis, mortem Dó-mi-ni  annunti- ábi-tis,  

VzvzbjÆvlkbvzbbjkjvvvygvzzfÃvhgvzbbrdbm,vvb]zzzzbFTvvbfzbvvvfb,vv[bzbvygvzvbdfdvvvzzbdbmvvvbvzdvvvzbbfzbzbvháJIvzbbzzjv÷ 
do-  nec  vé-ni-    at:     í-taque  qui- cúmque  manducá- ve- 

Vbzbbjvvvzbkvbzbzjb.vvz[vzbzbjvbzbvzâkvvjvvbjvvvbkvzbjbzvbbhvvvvbvbbbJOvvzzjvvzkvvbbbhvvzzygzbêhjhzbbbbbrdbm,vzbb{bzbzzbFYvvbhzzõ 
rit panem, vel bíbe-rit cá-licem Dómi-ni   indí-  gne,    re- us  

VvbtÍdvvdbvvbbbbFTvvvrdvvzdbmvvvbzdvvvzDRvbvvvzbdvzzdvvbvbvfygvvzhjhvzbfb,vzzb{zbbbbb D%vbvb5b,vfygvzbëdëfëdvbbbdbmvb}zö 
 e- rit córpo- ris   et sánguinis Dó- mi- ni,    alle-    lú-  ia. 

As of-ten as you shall eat this |Bread and drink the cup, * you proclaim the death of 
the |Lord, un-til He comes. \ Therefore whoever eats this Bread or drinks the cup of 
the |Lord un-worth-i-ly, * will be guilty of the Body and |Blood of the Lord.  

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. The Lord ruleth me: and |I shall want noth-ing.  

 He hath brought me up, on the water |of re-fresh-ment,  

2. Thou hast prepared a |ta-ble be-fore me,  
 Thou hast a-|noint-ed my head with oil;  

3. And thy mercy will follow me all the |days of my life.  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. He hath set me in a |place of pas-ture.  

he hath con-|ver-ted my soul.  

2. against |them that af-flict me.  
and my chalice is |o-ver-flow-ing.  

3. And I shall dwell in the house of the |Lord un-to length of days. 
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Lk 2: 26  V.  cant. Nunc dimittis; Ps 47 

 VIII BbzsvvvzzF̂ vvvzgvvvvvvzbgvvvzGYvvvghgvzbzzzbfvvzzghgvvb6z%$zígíhíÎÌsbmvvb[vbbsbvvvvzzgvvbzfbvvzdvbbô 
 R Espónsum * accé-pit   Síme-   on         a  Spí- ri-tu 

Bzzbb F%vvvvzzsÁRb,vzb{bbzzzsvvvvzbsvbvzfßGYvbbzzgvvbvvvbtfvvbzzHIvvzzbijzKOzâ*&vz[zbzbhzzvzzijvvbbgvvvhvvzzGYzß%$vvvzzbvFYzø 
Sancto,   non vi-sú- rum se mortem,    ni- si  vi-dé-ret Chri- 

Bvzbijvvvvvzzgbvvzzígíhígvvzgb,vvz}zõxxxxxxxxcvbb 
stum Dómi-  ni. 

It had been revealed to him by the Holy |Spir-it * that he should not see death 
before he had seen the Mes-|si-ah of the Lord.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. Now, Lord, you may let your ser-vant |go in peace,  

 For my eyes have seen your sal-|va-tion,  
 A light for revelation to the |Gen-tiles,  

2. The Lord is great and worthy |to be praised  
 His holy mountain rises in |beau-ty,  

3. Mount Zi-on, true pole of |the earth,  
 God, in the midst of its |cit-a-dels,  

4. As we have heard, so we have seen in the city |of our God,  
 O God, we ponder your love within your |tem-ple.  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. ac-|cord-ing to your word.  

which you prepared in the sight of |all the peo-ples.  
and glory for your |peo-ple Is-ra-el.  

2. in the |cit-y of our God.  
the |joy of all the earth.  

3. the |Great King’s cit-y!  
has shown him-|self its strong-hold.  

4. in the city of the Lord of hosts which God up-|holds for ev-er.  
Your praise, O God, like your name reaches the |ends of the earth.  
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 I Bvzbsrdzbvzbfbvzzzbfygzzbzvìtfvbbbz4b,vd4sbmvvzzbzb{zbzbbvzzsÞFTvzvtfvzzzfvbvzbvvghYzbbvzzgbvvzzFTz$z@bmvzbbbzzb]vvò 
 R E- ve- lá-  bi- tur      * gló- ri-  a  Dó-  mi-ni:  

BzzzsvzbbbvvbzrdzbvzzzëÌf×Tvbzzbfvvbzbbzfzfzfvbbvsvvvzbb4b,vdtfvvbfb,vzzzbbz{bzzzzzzzbfvbvzzghgbbbbvzz6b.vFY8z8zà^%bzÝ#zfbvzbbbzfb,vbbzbz[zbô 
 et  vi- dé-  bit  o-mnis ca-    ro      sa- lu-  tá-           re  

BbbbzzzërÌsz4z#z!zbífíyígvbzvGYzÞ$#zfbzzzbzbzbêsêdêsvzzbbzsbmvz}zôxxxxxxxvvbbb 
De-           i     no-stri. 

The glo-ry of the |Lord shall be re-vealed, * and all flesh shall see the sal-|va-
tion of our God.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. The earth is the Lord’s and the |full-ness there-of:  

 For he hath founded |it up-on the seas:  

2. Who shall ascend into the |moun-tain of the Lord:  
 The innocent in |hands, and clean of heart,  

3. He shall receive a |bless-ing from the Lord,  
 This is the generation of |them that seek him,  

4. Lift up your heads, O ye gates,  
  and be ye lifted up, |O e-ter-nal doors:  
 Who is the |King of Glo-ry?  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. the world, and all |they that dwell there-in.  

and hath prepared it up-|on the riv-ers.  

2. or who shall stand |in his ho-ly place?  
who hath not taken his soul in vain,  
 nor sworn deceitfully |to his neigh-bor.  

3. and mercy from |God his Sav-ior.  
of them that seek the face of the |God of Ja-cob.  

4. and the King of Glo-|ry shall en-ter in.  
The Lord who is strong and mighty: the Lord might-|y in bat-tle. 
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Ps 90: 4–5 

 III BzbbbGYzbijvvbbkbvvbkvvvbb8z8z&^vbvbuhb<>vvzb[vbbfvvbbGYvvvvvbvÎí6ØYvvvbgvvbvdtfzfvvbbrdbm,vbv]vzzgzzzbõ 
 S Cá-  pu-lis su-     is   * obumbrá-   bit ti-    bi,     et 

Bvzbgvvvvv8b/vkzkzkvbzgvvzbhvvzfb,vvvzb\vfGYzbuÏgzbíygvzvbdtfzfvvbrdb,mvvzzz]v\vhÐ8hzbÎhÙUvvbîyîgîzîhîjhb<vvzb[vvfzzbö 
sub pen-  nis e-jus spe-       rá-   bis:   scu-      to         cir- 

Bvvy gvvvvvzzÎí6ØYvvb5z$Ý#bÂvgTvvbbtfbM<vvb[vvíyÎfvzzbbGYvvbgvvvdtfzfvvbbrdbm,vv}zõxxxc 
cúmda-  bit       te     vé- ri-tas e-    jus. 

He will overshadow thee with his pinions, and under his |wings thou shalt 
trust: * his truth shall compass |thee with a shield.  

BvvgvvvHIvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvv¨vvvuhvvvkb/vvv]zø 
1. He that dwelleth in the |aid of the most High,  

 He shall say to the Lord:  
  Thou art my protector, |and my ref-uge,  

2. For he hath delivered me from the |snare of the hun-ters,  
 For he hath given his angels |charge o-ver thee,  

3. - - - In their |hands they shall bear thee up,  
 Thou shalt walk upon the |asp and the bas-i-lisk,  

4. Be-cause he hoped in me I |will de-liv-er him;  
 He shall cry to me, and |I will hear him;  

Bvv xxxhvvvkvvv¨vvvuhb><vv} 
1. shall abide under the protection of the God |of Ja-cob.  

 my God, in him |will I trust.  

2. and from |the sharp word.  
to keep thee |in all thy ways.  

3. lest thou dash thy foot |a-gainst a stone.  
and thou shalt trample under foot the lion and |the drag-on.  

4. I will protect him because he |hath known my name.  
I will deliver him, and I will glo-|ri-fy him.  
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 VI BvzbAWvvbfvvwavvvvvvbFTvvzbhvvtfvvvzzbfgfvvbërdzzb\vîgîuÏîgÄUvvbìfìgìfzzbvzfb,vbvv{vvvFTvvbbbfvzzbbfbzbbbbbbô 
 S Edébit * Dóminus Rex   in  æ-  tér-num: Dóminus 

Bvvbfvvf\vfÃãY7vvzhb.vvz[vvzHIvvzbgvvbzFTvvzztfvzvbfgfzfzsdsbNvv[vbvërdzgzGYvbvzbìfìgìfvvbfb,v}zôcvbbbcvzzbbb 
benedí-  cet   pópu-lo su-  o             in   pa- ce. 

The Lord shall sit king |for ev-er: * the Lord will bless |his peo-ple with peace.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. Bring to the Lord, O ye chil-|dren of God:  

 Bring to the Lord glo-|ry to his name:  

2. The voice of the Lord is upon |the wa-ters;  
 The voice of the Lord |is in pow’r; 

3. The voice of the Lord breaketh |the ce-dars:  
 The voice of the Lord shaketh |the des-ert,  

4. The Lord maketh |the flood to dwell:  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. bring to the Lord glo-|ry and hon-or.  

adore ye the Lord |in his ho-ly court.  

2. the God of majesty hath thundered:  
  The Lord is upon |man-y wa-ters.  
the voice of the Lord |in mag-nif-i-cence.  

3. yea, the Lord shall break the ce-|dars of Li-ba-nus.  
and in his temple all shall |speak his glo-ry.  

4. the Lord will give strength |to his peo-ple. 
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 VII VzzzzbbbjvbvvuÏgvzbvzbjbvbbvzëJIvvbzzbbb[bbbbvvzzbjvvzbbbkvvvvzbbvjzuhvvbbvz~k;z°~v~b ~IvzvzbijzÏ7ÙUb.vvbbb{bbbvzzJIbbvb÷ 
 S   Igna    e- os  * qui   in  me    cre-      dunt,     hæc 

Vvzb7b.vbh7YvvzzfÃví6z%$bvvtfbM<vvzb]vzzfvvvbzFÙUvvzzjbvvjvvzuÏgvvzJIvzzbzJIvbbbbzJIvvv{bvvzzuhvzbbbzzjbvbbvz~k;z°~v~b ~Ibzbbø 
se-    quén-   tur:  dæmó-ni- a  e-   í-ci- ent:  su-per æ- 

Vvzzkb/vvz[vvzkvvzbjvvvzbu gvvvbvvhjhzhbvvygb.,vzbbz{vzbHUzD$vvvzfbvvDRzÝ#@vvbzbDRmÃv6z%Þ$Ãv6z%$bvzzDR5z$Ý#zfvzzzrdbm,vvbb{zô 
gros  manus  impó-   nent,  et  bene    ha-        bé-     bunt, 

VvzfÃYvbbvîhîjîhzbguhb<vbfÎhY>vbbìfì5ìdvbzbvzëdëfëdvvzzdbmvv}zöxxxxxxcv 
 al-le-                  lú-   ia. 

These signs shall follow |them that be-lieve: * they shall |cast out dev-ils: \ 
they shall lay their |hands up-on the sick, * and they |shall re-cov-er. 

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. I will bless the |Lord at all times,  

 In the |Lord shall my soul be praised;  

2. O mag-ni-|fy the Lord with me;  
 I sought the |Lord, and he heard me:  

3. Come ye to him and |be en-light-ened:  
 This poor man cried, |and the Lord heard him:  

4. The Lord is nigh unto them that are |of a con-trite heart:  
 The Lord will redeem the |souls of his ser-vants:  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. his praise shall be |al-ways in my mouth.  

let the meek |hear and re-joice.  

2. and let us extol his |name to-geth-er.  
and he delivered me from |all my trou-bles.  

3. and your faces shall |not be con-found-ed.  
and saved him out of |all his trou-bles.  

4. and he will save the |hum-ble of spir-it.  
and none of them that |trust in him shall of-fend. 
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 VIII BbgzGYvvzzgvvbgvvzbgvvvvvvzzgvvvzsvvvvvzzbgvvzbbGUzà^%vvgb,vvz{bvzzÐkIvvzygvzbzbgvvzzhbvvzu>hÅIzzbö 
 S I- mi- le  est * regnum cæ-ló-  rum hó- mi- ni ne-go- 

BvzygvzbzHUvvbhzÎhYvzbzzgb,vvz[bvzbgvzzzzzìgvvzzsvvvzbDTvbvb4b,vd4svvzbsvvzzbdvvzGYvvzghgb,vzz]zzzbb G^vvzzzkzkzK(vzzbkb/zbbb[bø 
ti-  a-tó-    ri, quæ-rénti  bonas   marga-rí-tas:     ínven- ta 

BzzbbkvvbkvvvvzkvvziÐhvbzbj8UvzbzbGYvvvzzbsvvzzbdvbvbGYvvGYzÏ7Yb.vzb{vzzÝdvzzzbfvvzzbzßgvvvzzbfvbzbbÝdvvzbzbfvvzd4sbmbb[õ 
 una pre-ti-  ó-    sa marga-rí-ta,      de-dit  ómni- a  su- a, 

BvbbGYvvzzzbzsvvvvvgvvzbgzkziÐhvvzuhvvbígíhígvvzgb,vv}zõxxxxxxvvv 
 et compa-rá-    vit  e-   am. 

The king-dom of heaven is like to a merchant seeking |good pearls: * who, when 
he had found one pearl of great price, went his way and sold all that he |had 
and bought it.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. I will bless the Lord at |all times,  

 In the Lord shall my |soul be praised;  

2. Come ye to him and be en-|light-ened:  
 This poor man cried, and the Lord |heard him:  

3. The an-gel of the Lord shall encamp  
  round about them that |fear him:  
 O taste, and see that the |Lord is sweet:  

4. The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a con-|trite heart:  
 The Lord will redeem the souls of his |ser-vants:  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. his praise shall be |al-ways in my mouth.  

let the meek |hear and re-joice.  

2. and your faces shall not |be con-found-ed.  
and saved him out of |all his trou-bles.  

3. and |shall de-liv-er them.  
blessed is the man that |hop-eth in him.  

4. and he will save the hum-|ble of spir-it.  
and none of them that trust |in him shall of-fend. 
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 VI BvzfzFTvvzfvvvvzbFYvvzzygzÍgTvvzìtfvvz[vvzbFYvvbzÎhYvvzÍgTvvvvsvvvzbb3bmvbs#ÖÕRvvzzbfb,vvbbbb]bbzô 
 S I-mon Jo- án-   nis, * dí- li-  gis  me plus      his? 

Bb\zbØF&vvbbîuÏgzHUvvzítfvb[bz\vjzuÏgzb\vjvvvvbuhzbvbbbhvzbvvFYvvzygzyÎfb,vzz]bzz\viÐhzïijvHUzß%$bzvzfßGYvvz[bzzzzygzÎ6Tvzô 
Dómi-  ne,    tu     ómni-  a  nosti:        tu        scis,  Dó- 

Bbzzbr<dÂvgTvvzztfbM<vbvbbb{bbvzzr<ÌsÁRvbvzzéwazz\vërdzîgîuîÏgÄUvbbvzífígífvvzzfb,vvzb{bbzzzzzF%v\vGUz ß̂%zvbzzygzÍgTbbbbvbztfbM<vv}zôvb 
mi-     ne,   qui-    a    a-    mo    te,     al-le-   lú-     ia. 

Si-mon son of John, lovest thou |me more than these? * Lord, thou knowest all 
things: thou knowest, Lord, |that I love thee.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. I will bless the Lord |at all times,  

 In the Lord shall |my soul be praised;  

2. O mag-nify |the Lord with me;  
 I sought the Lord, and |he heard me:  

3. Come ye to him and be |en-light-ened:  
 This poor man cried, and the |Lord heard him:  

4. The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a |con-trite heart:  
 The Lord will redeem the souls of |his ser-vants:  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. his praise shall be |al-ways in my mouth.  

let the |meek hear and re-joice.  

2. and let us extol his |name to-geth-er.  
and he delivered me from |all my trou-bles.  

3. and your faces shall not |be con-found-ed.  
and saved him out of |all his trou-bles.  

4. and he will save the hum-|ble of spir-it.  
and none of them that trust |in him shall of-fend. 
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 VIII BzbztÍÌsvvfvvzgvvvvbzGYvvvvzzgvvv[bvzzvhvvvkvvvjvvvbzzklkvvvbhvvbgvzvhjhvvzgb,vvbz{vvzhbbbzø 
 S Pí- ri-tus Sanctus * do-cé-bit vos,   alle-lú-  ia: quæ- 

BbzvbkbvvvvvvzjvvzzzzzkvvbzbhvvbzJIvvbvygvvfb,vvb{bvzìt fvvvhvvzkvvbzjb.vvb[zbvkvvzHIzá&z%bvvzígíhígvbvgb,vz}zõcvbbb 
cúmque  dí-xe-ro vo-bis,   alle-lú-ia,    alle-   lú-  ia. 

The Ho-ly Spirit will teach you |all things, * whatsoever I |shall have said to you.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. Have mer-cy on |me, O God,  

 Thou shalt sprinkle me with hyssop,  
  and I |shall be cleansed;  

2. To my hearing thou shalt give joy and |glad-ness  
 Create a clean heart in |me, O God,  

3. Cast me not away from |thy face,  
 I will teach the un-|just thy ways,  

4. O Lord, thou wilt open |my lips,  
 Deal favorably, O Lord, in thy good will with |Si-on,  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. according to |thy great mer-cy.  

thou shalt wash me, and I shall be made |whit-er than snow.  

2. and the bones that have been |hum-bled shall re-joice.  
and renew a right spir-|it with-in my bowels.  

3. and take not thy holy |spir-it from me.  
and the wicked shall be con-|vert-ed to thee.  

4. and my mouth |shall de-clare thy praise.  
that the walls of Jerusalem |may be built up. 
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Lk 24: 34  V. Ps 117 

 VI CvzzsvbvvÌ4ÖRvvvzfßGYvvvvvzzbhiÐhzëJIzzzzzzzgvbvzzFTz$z@bmvbzzzv{vvvbzsvbvzzzsvvvzzbsÌÍgÍdzéGYvvzzbfzfvvzzbfvzô 
 S Urré-   xit * Dó-   mi-nus,         et  appá-    ru-   it 

Cbzzbìfìgìfvbvzfb,vvzb{bbvvHUzà^%vuhz7z ß̂%$vvbìtfbzsbzæDRvv[vvSEzÜ@!z4b,vbSEzÜ@!zëÌ4ÖRvbvvífígífvvvfb,vzz}zôxcvv 
Pe- tro,     al-          le-                         lú-   ia. 

- - - The Lord |is ris-en * and hath ap-|peared to Si-mon.  

CvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. Give praise to the Lord, |for he is good,  

 Let Israel now say, |that he is good,  

2. All na-tions com-|passed me a-bout,  
 The Lord is my strength |and my praise,  

3. The right hand of the Lord hath |ex-alt-ed me;  
 I shall |not die, but live  

4. The stone which the builders |re-ject-ed,  
 This is the |Lord’s do-ing  
 This is the day which |the Lord hath made:  

5. Bless-ed be he that cometh in the name |of the Lord.  
 Thou art my God, and I |will praise thee;  
 Give praise to the Lord, |for he is good,  

Cvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. for his mercy endur-|eth for ev-er.  

that his mercy endur-|eth for ev-er.  

2. and in the name of the Lord I have |been re-venged on them.  
and he is become |my sal-va-tion.  

3. the right hand of the |Lord hath wrought strength.  
and shall declare |the works of the Lord.  

4. the same is become the head |of the cor-ner.  
and it is won-|der-ful in our eyes.  
let us be glad |and re-joice there-in.  

5. We have bless’d you out of |the house of the Lord.  
thou art my God, and I |will ex-alt thee.  
for his mercy endur-|eth for ev-er. 
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Jn 14: 9, [10] V. Ps 32 

 IV BzbsvvvzzrÌsvvvfvvvvzfvvzzçdvfgfzdzDRzsdsbNvv[bvzsvvbzzdzDRvvzszbvv`bbbb´ `v`a`s`a`zq̀=b``vbz{bvbb S$vvvvfbzbbbô 
 T Anto  témpo-re           * vo-bís-cum sum,      et non 

BvzbbfvvvzzrÌsvvbfvvb F%vvvvzbbdbmvvzb]vvbfvzbzfvvvzbçdvfgfzdzDRzsdsbNvvz[vvfvvzbbzGYvvzzhvvbzz\vygzhjhb<vzzb[zvhzzõ 
cogno-vístis me? Phi- líppe,            qui  vi-det me,       vi- 

Bvzzbßgvvvzbbfvbvvvfzfzfvzbzzzr svvvvvzF%vvbdbvvdtfzfvvzrdbm,vvb]bvzzëfvvvvbvzS×TzÞ$#vzzzbfzfvv[vzzsvvzdvvbbgàHUvvbhzbbö 
det  et Pa-  trem, alle-lú-    ia:   non cre-  dis  qui- a  e- go 

Bzbbby gvvvvvzbHIvvvJIzá&^z7z^%zhb.vvz{bvzbzdvvbvvbGYvvzbgvvvbe svvbvvvv3z@‚!zsvvbzbdzDRb,vvzbz{bvzzzavbvsvvzfzzvzbbzërÌsvz[bbbô 
 in Patre,             et Pa-ter  in me       est?    alle-lú- ia, 

BvzbFTv\v5b,vbfÃYzuÏgzíygvvzdtfzfvvrdbm,vv}zöxxxxxxxcvbbbb 
 al-le-         lú-   ia. 

Have I been so long a time with you and have |you not known me? * Philip, 
he that seeth me seeth |the Father al-so: \ do you not believe that I am |in the 
Fa-ther * and |the Fa-ther in me?  

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Re-joice in the |Lord, O ye just;  

 Give praise to the |Lord on the harp,  

2. Sing to him |a new can-ti-cle,  
 Blessed is the nation whose |God is the Lord,  

3. The Lord hath |looked from heav-en,  
 Behold the eyes of the Lord are on |them that fear him,  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. praise be-|com-eth the up-right.  

sing to him with the psaltery, the in-|stru-ment of ten strings.  

2. sing well unto |him with a loud noise.  
the people whom he hath chosen |for his in-her-i-tance.  

3. he hath be-|held all the sons of men.  
and on them that |hope in his mer-cy. 
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Mt 2: 20  V. Ps 92 

 VII VvzzDRvvzbdvvvvvzzFYvvbzíygvvzbHUvbv[vvbjvvvvz7z7z ß̂%vvbfvvvvGYvvbgb,vvbzz{bvvjvvvzzhzygvvdvbbbbbô 
 T Olle * pú- e- rum  et ma-  trem e-jus,    et va- de 

VvbfÃYvvzzhvvvFY7zß%$zßgvzzbbbdvvzzëdëfëdvzvdbmvvzb]bvvdvvbbFYvvvvzgvvzbhvvvzzzbzjkIvvzHUzijb./vvz{vvzhvvvvvhvzbö 
in terram     Isra-   el:   de-fúncti sunt e-   nim,  qui quæ- 

VvzHI9z*&vzzzbïiïjvvz[vzzzjvvhvvzbìtfz6zß%$zßgvvzbdvvzbëdëfëdvzzdbmvv}zöczzzzxxxxvvzb 
ré-   bant   ánimam    pú- e-  ri. 

A-rise and take the child and his mother and go into the |land of Is-ra-el, * for 
they are dead that sought the |life of the child.  

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. The Lord hath reigned, he is |clothed with beau-ty:  

 For he hath established  
  the |world which shall not be moved.  

2. The floods have |lift-ed up, O Lord:  
 Wonderful are the |sur-ges of the sea: 

3. Thy tes-timonies are become ex-|ceed-ing-ly cred-i-ble:  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. the Lord is clothed with strength, and hath |gird-ed him-self.  

Thy throne is pre-|pared from of old.  

2. the floods have |lift-ed up their voice.  
wonderful |is the Lord on high.  

3. holiness becometh thy house, O |Lord, un-to length of days. 
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Tolle púerum alt. V. Ps 127 

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. Bless-ed are all |they that fear the Lord:  

 For thou shalt eat the |la-bors of thy hands:  

2. Thy wife as a fruitful vine, on the |sides of thy house;  
 Behold, |thus shall the man be bless’d  

3. May the Lord bless thee |out of Si-on:  
 And mayst thou see thy |chil-dren’s chil-dren,  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. that |walk in his ways.  

blessed are thou, and it |shall be well with thee.  

2. thy children as olive plants, round a-|bout thy ta-ble.  
that |fear-eth the Lord.  

3. and mayst thou see the good things of Jerusalem  
  all the |days of thy life.  
- - - |peace up-on Is-ra-el. 
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Ps 95: 8, 9  

 IV VvzjvvzhvvzbgvvvzjkIvzbHUvvzîuÏgvvbz[vvbhvvbgvvvzzzHUvvzîuÏgzhjhbvvbgb,vvz[bvzzzhvvvzzíyÎfzzÎhYzzbbbõ 
 T Olli-te hó- sti- as, *  et intro- í-     te      in  á- 

Vvbtfvvfvvzzbzfygz6z%$vbvtfbM<vvzz]bvzzbygvbbvhbvbvzîuîhvbzzbíyÎfvvvërdvzbbzzbêesbvvsbmvvz[bzbvbfbvvzzbzfygz7z^%bbvzzbgvvõ 
tri-  a   e-      jus:     a-do-rá- te Dó-mi-num   in au-      la  

VvbzbgvvzbbvzbguhvzbbvbbFÙUzà^%bvzzgb,vvb}zøxxxxxxxxcbbbbb 
sancta     e-   jus. 

Bring up sacrifices and |come in-to his courts: * adore ye the |Lord in his ho-ly 
court.  

VvvvkvvvJIvvvv xxxjvvvkvvvlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. Sing ye to the Lord |a new can-ti-cle,  

 Sing ye to the |Lord and bless his name,  

2. De-clare his glory a-|mong the Gen-tiles,  
 For the Lord is great and exceed-|ing-ly to be praised;  

3. For all the gods of the |Gen-tiles are naught,  
 Praise and beauty |are be-fore him,  

4. Bring ye to the Lord, O ye kindreds |of the Gen-tiles,  
 He shall judge the |world with jus-tice, 

Vvv xxxjvvvkvvvlvvvjvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. sing to |the Lord, all the earth.  

show forth his sal-|va-tion from day to day.  

2. his wonders |a-mong all peo-ple.  
he is to |be feared a-bove all gods.  

3. but the |Lord made the heav-ens.  
holiness and majesty in |his sanc-tu-ar-y.  

4. bring ye to the Lord |glo-ry and hon-or.  
and |the peo-ple with his truth. 
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Mt 16: 18 V. Ps 79 

 VI BzbfvvvbSRvvvvbbfgfzfvvasabnvzzzzb{zbbvzsvvvzbfzFTvvbfvvvvfvvvvvvzìfìgìfzvvbfb,vvbv{vvvfvzzbfßGYvzbö 
 T U  es Pe-  trus,   * et su-per hanc pe- tram    ædi- 

BvbíygvvzgvbvFTz$z@mvv[vzbbsvvvvfzFTvvbfvvFTzygzíygvzzzzFT6z%Þ$zgzvzzbtfbM<vv}zôcvbbbxxxvz 
fi- cábo       Ecclé- si- am  me-      am. 

Thou art Peter: and |up-on this rock * - - - |I will build my church.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. Give ear, O thou that rul-|est Is-ra-el, 

 O God of hosts, |con-vert us:    

2. Thou hast brought a vineyard out |of E-gypt;  
 Thou wast the guide of its jour-|ney in its sight;  

3. The shad-ow of it cov-|ered the hills,  
 It stretched forth its branches un-|to the sea,  

4. Turn a-gain, |O God of hosts,  
 And perfect the same which thy right hand |hath plant-ed,  

5. Let thy hand be upon the man of |thy right hand,  
 And we depart not from thee, thou |shalt quick-en us,  
 O Lord God of hosts, |con-vert us:  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. thou that leads |Jo-seph like a sheep.  

and show thy face, and |we shall be saved.  

2. thou hast cast out the Gen-|tiles and plant-ed it.  
thou plantedst the roots thereof, |and it filled the land.  

3. and the branches thereof |the ce-dars of God.  
and its boughs un-|to the riv-er.  

4. look down from heaven, and see, and vis-|it this vine-yard.  
and upon the son of man whom thou hast |con-firmed for thy-self.  

5. and upon the son of man whom thou hast |con-firmed for thy-self.  
and we will |call up-on thy name.  
and show thy face, |and we shall be saved. 
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Ps 118: 4, 5 

 V Vvzbhvvvvzby fvvvvzzHUvvzzhb.vvzb[vvbzbr dvvzbb|vfgfvzbzbdbvvzbfbhzhzhvbzzbhb.vv[vzbsvvvDRv|vFTzÞ$#vvbzhzhbbzb÷ 
 T U mandásti  * mandá-  ta tu-     a   custo-dí-   ri 

VvzbîuhvzzbHUz^z$b,vz]z|vFTvvzfzvzbfvvvvvbfvb|vGYvvhvvvzfvvvzzuhvzb|vGYbvzzb|vhzzbzbbbhjhzhzbfgfbMvzzb{bzbbbsvvvvzDRbbbô 
nimis:      ú-tinam di- rigántur vi-   æ me-æ,           ad cu- 

V|vfgÞfvzzbbbdbvvzFTzÞ$#vvzërdvzz[vzbszbb|vfgÞfvvzzdvvzzfgÞfzbvzzbdbvvzFT6zß%$#vzzbzrdzërdvvzbSE4z#Ü@zdvbvesbNMvv}zòvbbbb 
sto-  di- én-das   justi-   fi-ca-   ti- ó-    nes   tu-      as. 

You have commanded that your precepts be dili-|gent-ly kept. * Oh, that I 
might be firm in the ways of |keep-ing your stat-utes!  

Vvvsvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Bless-ed are the undefiled in |the way,  

 Blessed are they that search his testi-|mo-nies:  

2. For they that work in-|iq-ui-ty,  
 I will keep thy justifi-|ca-tions:  

3. By what doth a young man cor-|rect his way?  
 I have declared my ways, and thou hast |heard me:  

4. I have thought on |my ways:  
 I am ready, and am not |trou-bled:  

5. Re-deem me from the calumnies |of men:  
 I have kept thy commandments and thy testi-|mo-nies:  

Vvv xxxjvvv¥vvvgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. who walk in the |law of the Lord.  

that seek him |with their whole heart.  

2. have not |walked in his ways.  
O! do not thou utter-|ly for-sake me.  

3. By ob-|ser-ving thy words.  
teach me thy |jus-ti-fi-ca-tions.  

4. and turned my feet unto thy |tes-ti-mo-nies.  
that I may |keep thy com-mand-ments.  

5. that I may |keep thy com-mand-ments.  
because all my |ways are in thy sight. 
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Lk 1: 76  V.  cant. Benedíctus 

 II XvfàHUvvvzÐkv8hvzzhzhzhvvb[bbzvyÎfvvbbbzzHIvvzkvvzzbkvvzkzbbbbvÐkIzbbvbzHUziÐhb.vzz[bbzzbzhÐkIvHUziÐhzygbbbbô 
 T U, pu-    er, * prophé-ta  Altíssi- mi      vo- 

XzzbzzfzvzbbvFT6z%Þ$zgvbvtfbM<vvvz]zbvvjzv½vi?jÆOvbbbzbkbvvzbzájzijzjvzzbfb,vvz[zzbbzzfzhzhzhbbbbbzzfvzbbzzzfÎÏjUvbzbbbjbbvvjkIbbbö 
 cá-be-     ris:   præ-  í-  bis  e-   nim   an-  te  fá-   ci- em  

XvbvhjUzbbzzfvvzÌfRb,vv{bvzfvvzfzÌfRzÌfRvbvrÌËabn,vzb[bvzDRz6z6zÞ$#zhzhzhvzzzzb7zà^%zhvvvìfìgìfvzvfb,vv}zóbbcvv 
Dó- mi-ni     pa-rá-       re    vi-            as     e-  jus. 

You, child, shall be called the prophet of the |Most High, * for you shall go be-
fore the face of the Lord to |pre-pare his ways.  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Bless-ed be the Lord God of |Is-ra-el,  

 And hath raised up an horn of salvation |to us,  

2. As he spoke by the mouth of his holy |proph-ets,  
 Salvation from our |en-e-mies,  

3. That being delivered from the hand of our enemies,  
  we may serve him with-|out fear. 
 To give knowledge of salvation to his |peo-ple,   

4. Through the bowles of the mercy |of our God,  
 To enlighten them who sit in the darkness  
  and in the shadow |of death:  

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. because he has visited and wrought the redemption of |his peo-ple.  

in the house of David |his ser-vant.  

2. who are from the |be-gin-ning.  
and from the hand of all |that hate us.  

3. In holiness and justice before |him, all our days.  
unto the remis-|sion of their sins.  

4. in which the Orient from on high hath vis-|it-ed us.  
to direct our feet into |the way of peace. 
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Jn 7: 37–39  V. Ps 103 

 V VzzzbfvbvzzDRzÝ#z!vvzzabnvvvz`v`zq= `vvzdvvzbFYvvzhvvzy fvvvvbzHU8z&à^zjvvuhb><vzbzz{bvzzhvvbzhbvvvíygvvvzzfzzbõ 
U L-ti-  mo * fe-sti-vi-tá-tis di-      e     di-cé-bat  Je- 

Vvzbgb,vhjÏÎfb,vz{vzrdvzbzhvvvbvvbÐkIbvvzzHU8z&à^zjvvzuhb<>vbvbzb{zvzbkvvbzbjvvzzbhvvzvßgvbvvhvvvvÞfvvzbhvvbdbmvzb[vô 
sus:  Qui   in me  cre-     dit,   flúmi-na de ventre  e-jus 

VzzbfgfvzbzzD$vvvv4zÌfRzhzhzíyÎfvbvzDRvvzzbìfìgìfvbzzfb,zbvz]bvzzíyÎfvvvHUvvzjvvvvzzzHUvvzhb.vvvzbjvvvvzblvvzKOvvjb.bbbbbb{ö 
 flu-   ent a-      quæ vi-  væ. Hoc autem di-xit de Spí-ri-tu, 

VvzbhvvvvygvvbfvvbvFÙUvvzjvvvzhjhzhvvD$vbvvz[vvvfvbvvdÞF^vvbhzbbzz|v6z$Ý#zÂv5z$#vzzbvbbSE4z#Ü@zdvvesbMNvzzzzz]zbò 
quem acceptú-ri   e-   rant  cre-déntes   in         e-      um, 

VvzSRvvbhzhÅIvzvzijzÏjUvvzzuhb<>vvz{bbvzSRvzb|vdz6zyÎfÃv6z%zÝ#zÂv5z$#bvvSE4z#Ü@zdvvbesbNMvz}zòxxcbbb 
 alle-   lú-     ia,     al- le-              lú-     ia. 

On the last day of the festivity, |Je-sus said: * He that believeth in me, out of 
his belly shall flow rivers of |liv-ing wa-ter. \ Now this he said of the |Spir-it, * 
which they should receive |who be-lieved in him.  

Vvvsvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Bless the Lord, |O my soul.  

 Thou shalt send forth thy spirit and they shall be cre-|a-ted,  

2. May the glory of the Lord endure for |ev-er;  
 I will sing to the Lord as long as |I live;  

3. Let my speech be acceptable |to him,  

Vvv xxxjvvv¥vvvgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. thou art ex-|ceed-ing-ly great.  

and thou shalt renew the |face of the earth.  

2. the Lord shall re-|joice in his works.  
I will sing praise to my God while I |have my be-ing.  

3. but I will take de-|light in the Lord. 
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Ps 26: 4 

 VII Vvbjvvvu gvvvvvvbzjkIvvjvzzhb.vvbz[zbvzzFYvvvvÎhYvzzzzrdbvzzzdbmvfÎhÎÍdzrdzesbNvzzzb{vzzvSRã6vjzlzoÑjvb÷ 
U - nam pé-   ti- i   *  a Dó- mi-no,             hanc 

Vbvbu>ÏgÄv7zà^%Þ$zÃv6z%$vvbzbDR5z$Ý#zfvzzzbbbrdbm,vbzbbb{bbzzbzhvbzbbvzJOvvvzzlvzzbbbzKOvvbbjb.vvbbbvzkvvvvbzjkÐÏgvbzzbbhvbvvbzbKOvvzbkzzbbbb÷ 
re-          quí-      ram:   ut  inhá-bi-tem  in do- mo Dómi- 

Vvbbbjkjb.zzzvbb{vbzzbjvvvvzhvzbbvzghgzbbvvdvvzghgvzbzfßG&vbbz[bvzbjvbvbu>ÏgÄv7zà^%Þ$zÃv6z%$vvbbbDR5z$Ý#zfvzbzzbrdbm,vbzb}zövzzbbb 
ni        ómni-bus  di- é- bus   vi-tæ           me-      æ. 

One thing I have asked of the Lord, this will |I seek af-ter: * that I may dwell 
in the house of the Lord all the |days of my life.  

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. The Lord is my light and |my sal-va-tion,  

 The Lord is the pro-|tec-tor of my life:  

2. Whilst the wicked draw |near a-gainst me,  
 If armies in camp should stand to-|geth-er a-gainst me,  

3. Turn not a-|way thy face from me:  
 Be thou my |help-er, for-sake me not:  

4. Show un-to |me, O Lord, thy way,  
 I believe to see the |good things of the Lord  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. - - - |whom shall I fear?  

of |whom shall I be a-fraid?  

2. - - - |to de-vour my flesh.  
my |heart shall not fear.  

3. decline not in thy |wrath from thy ser-vant.  
do not thou despise me, O |God my Sav-ior.  

4. and guide me in the right path, be-|cause of my en-e-mies.  
in the |land of the liv-ing.  
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Mt 13: 54, 55 V. Ps 103 

 VI BvzbfvvzbbDRvvvbSEvvzÜésvvv[vbvsvvzzwavvbfvvvgbvvFYvvvzhb.vvzz[vvbHIvvvzzygvbvfÃvíhgvvygb.,vbbbb{bbbö 
 U Nde hu- ic * sa-pi-  énti- a hæc    et vir-tú-  tes? 

BvvhbvvvzrÌsvvvzzÌfRvvvvéwavv[bvvfvvvGYvvzbvhÅIvvvGYz%Þ$zgvvtfbM<vvvzbbb]zvvvkvvvzzokzijvzzvzbbgvvzzhvvõ 
Nonne   hic    est   fabri   fí-  li-     us?    Nonne    ma-ter 

Bvzt fvvvbfb,vvvvvvbbfvvbgvvzÞfvvvvvzbbfvvzrÌ<sÁRzÝ#@‚!zsvvwabnmvvv[vvzÌf×Tvvvg6fvvzzìfìgìfvvzfb,vzb}zôxv 
 e-jus † dí-ci-tur Ma-rí-        a?      Al- le-   lú-  ia. 

BzvvvvvzvvvbbvvvvvvbfvvbsÁv4zÝ#@‚!zsvvwabnmvvvzbvvërdzgzGYzzzbbzzìfìgìfvvfb,vzb}zôxxxcvvbb 
Extra T.P.  † dí-ci-       tur  Ma-    rí-   a? 

How did this man come by this wisdom and |these mir-a-cles? * Is not this the 
carpenter’s son? Is not His moth-|er called Mar-y?  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvv¤vvvfb,vvv]bö 
1. Bless the Lord, |O my soul:  

 Thou hast put on praise |and beau-ty:  

2. How great are |thy works, O Lord!  
 Thou shalt send forth thy spirit and they shall be |cre-a-ted:  

3. May the glory of the Lord endure |for ev-er:  
 I will sing to the Lord as long |as I live:  

4. Let my speech be accepta-|ble to him:  

Bvv xxxfvvvGYvvvgvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. thou art |ex-ceed-ing-ly great.  

and art clothed with light as |with a gar-ment.  

2. Thou hast made all |things in wis-dom.  
and thou shalt renew |the face of the earth.  

3. the Lord shall |re-joice in his works.  
I will sing praise to my God while I |have my be-ing.  

4. but I will take |de-light in the Lord. 
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Jn 19: 34  V. Ps 88 

 VII VvjbvzzuÏgvvvvJIvbvjvvgb,vvv[vvvhvvvzbrdvvbfÃYvvzzbgvzzzbzhvvvJIvvzjvvvJIvvvyÎfvbzbhvbvgb,zzzb{÷ 
 U  -nus mí-li-tum * lánce-  a   la-tus e-jus a-pé-ru- it, 

VvzjvvvvhvvbvJIvvzzuhvvzzhvvzbyÎfvvzHUvvzjb.vvvbjkjvvvßgvvvhvvvbërdzfÃv6z%Þ$zgvvvrdbm,vz}zöxcbbb 
 et contí-nu-  o  ex- í-vit sanguis et  a-       qua. 

One of the soldiers with a spear |o-pened his side: * and immediately there 
came out |blood and wa-ter.  

VvvygvvvHUvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkvvvjvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]b÷ 
1. The mer-cies of the Lord I will |sing for ev-er;  

 For thou hast said:  
  Mercy shall be built up for ever |in the hea-vens,  

2. The heav-ens shall confess thy |won-ders, O Lord,  
 Justice and judgment are the prepa-|ra-tion of thy throne.  

3. For thou art the |glo-ry of their strength,  
 And my truth and my mercy |shall be with him,  

4. I will keep my mercy for |him for ev-er;  
 But my mercy I will not |take a-way from him,  
 Neither will I pro-|fane my cov- e-nant,  

Vvv xxxkvvv§vvvjvvvhvvv¦vvvgb,vv} 
1. to generation and generation,  

  I will show forth thy |truth with my mouth.  
thy truth shall |be pre-pared in them.  

2. and thy truth in the |church of the saints.  
Mercy and truth shall |go be-fore thy face.  

3. and in thy good pleasure shall our |horn be ex-alt-ed.  
and in my name shall his |horn be ex-alt-ed.  

4. and my covenant |faith-ful to him.  
nor will I |suf-fer my truth to fail.  
and the words that proceed  
  from my |mouth I will not make void. 
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Mt 4: 19, 20  V. Ps 118 

 VIII Bvzbgvvvgvvbsvvvbtb D%vvvvzzzbgb,vvvb[vvvgÏÐkIvvzbzygvvbbgvvvvvzgztÍÌsbmvvv[vvzsvvzdvvvgzgzzzbõ 
V E-ní-te post me:  *  fá-    ci-  am vos      pisca-tó- 

BvzguhzîuhvvzzbgvvvGY7z ß̂%zhvvzbygb,.vvv]vvzzkvvvbib H*vvbkvvvzzbkvvbkvvbbi hvvbvvbJIvzbzzHUz ß̂%zhbvvygb,.vbzbzbb[vvt dvzbzbbbõ 
res    hómi-     num:    at  il- li,  re-líctis ré-ti-    bus     et 

BvzbzgvàHUzh7gvvzgb,vvzb{vbvgvvzzgvvbhvvvztÍdzeszÍ5×Tvvzzbgvvbzbígíhígbbvzbgb,vv}zõxxxcv 
na-     vi,    se-cú-ti  sunt    Dómi-  num. 

Come ye after me, and I will make you to be fishers |of men; * and they 
immediately, leaving their nets and boats, |fol-lowed the Lord.  

Bvvgvvvhvvvv xxxlvvv¨vvvkb/vvv]bø 
1. Bless-ed are the undefiled in |the way,  

 My soul hath |cov-et-ed  

2. Be-hold I have longed after thy |pre-cepts:  
 And I lifted up my hands to  
  thy commandments, which |I loved:  

3. Thou hast done well with thy servant, |O Lord,  
 How sweet are thy words to my |pal-ate!  

4. My soul hath kept thy testi-|mo-nies:  
 I have longed for thy salvation, |O Lord:  

Bvv xxxjvvvkvvvhvvv¥vvvgb,vv} 
1. who walk in the |law of the Lord.  

to long for thy justifi-|ca-tions, at all times.  

2. quicken me |in thy jus-tice.  
and I was exercised in thy jus-|ti-fi-ca-tions.  

3. ac-|cording to thy word.  
more than |hon-ey to my mouth.  

4. and hath loved |them ex-ceed-ing-ly.  
and thy |law is my de-light. 
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Jn 11: 33, 35, 43, 44, 39  V. Ps 129 

 I Bzbbfvvzbbfvvbvvvvbfvvzzfvvzzfb,vvv[bbbbvzbfvvvdvbvvzsvvzbdvvzzfvvvvgvvzzgvvzgvvbzzgvvvvzzzgvzbó 
 V   I-dens Dómi-nus * flentes so-ró-res Lá-za-ri   ad mo- 

Bzzbdvvzzzë4z#@vvbsbmvvz{vzzbfvvzfvvzbhvvzzhvvbbbhvvvvzhvvzbgvvvvzzbgvvzbgvvzbsbmvbb[bbvgvvvvbfvvvdbmvvzzdbmzzbbbbb{bö 
numén- tum, lacrimá-tus est co-ram Jud ǽ- is,   et clamá-bat: 

BvhvvzbtfzGYvzzvgvvvbhvvzbkvvvhb.vvvzhb.vv]bvzzfvvv\vgÄUvvvuhvvzgb,vzbz[bvzgvvzbgvvbfvvvbvzGYvvvfvvzzsvbô 
Lá-za-   re, ve-ni  fo- ras:   et pród- i-   it    li-gá-tis má-ni-bus 

BzfvvvzzFTvvzbfvvzzabnvvzz{bvzzbfvvzbgvvzrdvbzzfvvvvvzbfvvzdvvzzfvvztfvbvfb,vvvvbzzsdszbbvzaÁv4z#Ü@zdbvzesbNMbbb}bô 
 et pé-di-bus, qui  fú- e- rat quatri-du- á-nus mór- tu-       us. 

When the Lord saw the sisters of Lazarus |weep-ing at the tomb, * he wept in 
the |pres-ence of the Jews, \ and cried out: |La-za-rus, come forth; * and he 
came forth, bound hands and feet, who had been |four days in the tomb.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Out of the depth I have |cried to thee, O Lord:  

 Let thy |ears be at-ten-tive  

2. If thou, O Lord, wilt |mark in-iq-ui-ties:  
 For with thee there is merci-|ful for-give-ness:  

3. Let the watchman |count on day-break,  
 Because with the |Lord there is mer-cy:  
 And he |shall re-deem Is-ra-el  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. - - - |Lord, hear my voice.  

to the voice of my |sup-pli-ca-tion.  

2. Lord, |who shall stand it?  
- - - |where-fore thou art feared.  

3. and Israel |hope in the Lord.  
and with him plenti-|ful re-demp-tion.  
from all |his in-iq-ui-ties.  
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Ps 97: 3 

 I BvzFTvzzbzztfzfvbvb S#vvvvzzzb A@vvvvzzsbmvvvv[vvzzsÞFTvzvbGYvbvvzHIziÐÏgvzzvzìtfz6z%z#bmvvv{vvbfbvvzzghgzbbö 
 V I-dé-  runt  omnes  *  fi- nes ter-  ræ          sa- lu- 

Bvz6b.vFY8z8zà^%zÝ#zfvvbfb,vvzb[vvërÌsz4z#z!zífíyígvvGYzÞ$#zfvzzbêsêdêsvzzsbmvz}zôxxxxcv 
tá-          re   De-          i    nostri. 

- - - All the |ends of the earth have seen * the sal-|va-tion of our God.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Sing ye to the |Lord a new can-ti-cle:  

 His right hand hath wrought for |him sal-va-tion,  

2. The Lord hath made |known his sal-va-tion:  
 He hath remembered his |mer-cy and his truth  

3. Sing joy-fully to |God, all the earth:  
 Sing praise to the |Lord on the harp,  

4. With long trumpets, and |sound of cor-net,  
 Let the sea be moved and the |full-ness there-of:  

5. The riv-ers shall clap their hands, the mountains  
  shall rejoice together at the |pres-ence of the Lord: 
 He shall judge the |world with jus-tice,  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. because he hath done |won-der-ful things.  

and his |arm is ho-ly.  

2. he hath revealed his justice in the sight |of the Gen-tiles.  
toward the |house of Is-ra-el.  

3. make melo-|dy, re-joice and sing.  
on the harp, and with the |voice of a psalm.  

4. make a joyful noise be-|fore the Lord our king.  
the world and |they that dwell there-in.  

5. because he com-|eth to judge the earth.  
and the peo-|ple with eq-ui-ty. 
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cf Mt 2: 2  V. Ps 71 

 IV BzdÞFTvbbvbÎhYvzbzbbÍgTzzd4sbmbvbbbb[vbbvbbb G&vzbbbvjvvzzbvkbvvzgvvzzzbgcbfßGYvbbbzjvbvbb G^vvbzbdbmvbzbzz]bzbzbzzbdÞFYvzbö 
 V I- di- mus      * stel-lam e-jus  in O- ri- énte,      et  

BzzhÅIbzzbzbgbbbbvbbgvzzvvzzgvvzvvvzzbbgbvbzbbbFTvbbzzzDRz#Ü@zdbvbbbbesbNMvbzz{bbbbbfzzbvzGYvbvbgvbbbbbbGYzß%$zghßgvbbvbdzbvbbzdtfzfzvbzrdbm,bbbb}bö 
vé-nimus cum muné- ri-    bus    ado-rá-re      Dómi-   num. 

We have seen his |star in the east, * and are |come to a-dore the Lord.  

BvvhvvvGYvvvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. Give to the king thy |judg-ment, O God:  

 To judge thy peo-|ple with jus-tice,  

2. Let the mountains receive peace |for the peo-ple:  
 In his days shall |jus-tice spring up,  

3. And he shall |rule from sea to sea,  
 The kings of Tharsis and the islands shall |of-fer pres-ents:  

4. And all kings of the earth |shall a-dore him:  
 For he shall deliver the poor |when they cry out:  

5. Let his name be |bless’d for ev-er-more:  
 And in him shall all the tribes |of the earth be bless’d:  
 Blessed be the Lord, the |God of Is-ra-el,  

Bvv xxxgvvvhvvvjvvvgvvv£vvvdbmvv} 
1. and to the |king’s son thy jus-tice.  

and |thy poor with judg-ment.  

2. - - - |and the hills jus-tice.  
and abundance of peace, till the moon |be tak-en a-way.  

3. and from the river unto |the ends of the earth.  
the kings of the Arabians and of |Sa-ba shall bring gifts.  

4. all |na-tions shall serve him.  
and the needy |that had no help-er.  

5. his name contin-|u-eth be-fore the sun.  
all nations |shall mag-ni-fy him.  
who alone |doth won-der-ful things. 
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Mt 17: 9  V. Ps 44 

 I BvzsvvbçDRvvzßgvvvbdvvvvvvvvvzzGYvvvvzzrdvvzzsbvvzæsÌfÌszwabnvv[vzzÞfvvzzhvvzbßgvvzhvvzztfvvzgzbbô 
 V I-si- ó-nem * quam vi- dístis,      némi-ni di-xé- ri- 

Bvzfb,vvz{vzvrÌsvvbÞfvvvzbgvvvzzzàhvvzzgvvzzÞfvvvzdvvzzFTvvvgb,vvb[vzzçDRvvzbgvvbrdvbvvzsvvvAWvvzbsbmvv}zôcb 
tis,  do-nec  a mórtu- is re-súrgat  Fí- li- us hómi-nis. 

- - - Tell the |vi-sion to no man * until the Son of man be |ris-en from the dead.  

BvvfvvvGYvvvv xxx\vjvvv¦vvvhvvvgvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. My heart hath |ut-tered a good word,  

 Thou art beautiful above the sons of men,  
  grace is poured a-|broad in thy lips;  

2. Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, O |thou most might-y,  
 Proceed |pros-per-ous-ly and reign, 

3. And thy right hand shall conduct thee |won-der-ful-ly:  
 Thy throne, O God, is for |ev-er and ev-er;  

4. Thou hast loved justice, and |hat-ed in-iq-ui-ty,  
 They shall re-|mem-ber thy name  

Bvv xxxgvvvfvvvGYvvv¥vvvtfbM<vv} 
1. I speak my |works to the king.  

therefore hath God bless’d |thee for ev-er.  

2. with thy comeliness and thy |beau-ty set out.  
because of truth and meek-|ness and jus-tice.  

3. thy arrows are sharp, under |thee shall peo-ple fall.  
the scepter of thy kingdom is a scepter |of up-right-ness.  

4. therefore God, thy God, hath anointed thee  
  with the oil of gladness a-|bove thy fel-lows.  
throughout all |gen-e-ra-tions. 
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Ps 75: 12,13 

 II XzzdÞFTvzfvvbzfb,vzzbb[zzdÞF^vvvzbhzHUvzzbhvvbhb.vzbz[zzvhvbvzbhzhzhvzzzfvcbhvvbfvvzbzhjhvvvhzhzhbbbbzb{bô 
V Ové-te, *et  réddi-te  Dómi-  no De- o ve-stro, 

XvzbbFTzÞ$#vvzërdcvzdvvdcvdÍy gvvzzHUvvbjvvzbHUvvbzjvvzdbmvzz[bzvfvvzzzhjhvzzbGYcvvfvvbìfìgìfvzbfb,vvb]vbhzzzö 
omnes qui  in circú- i-tu  e-jus   affér- tis múne- ra:  ter- 

XvzHIvvzbjkjvvzjb.vv[vygbvvbbîhîjÏÎîfvzbfb,cvygvbbvbHUzzzzzbb6z%$zzzb[bzbzzhzvzbhvvzbbgáJIcvbvzijzÐ8Ubvbvzy>gÄvjUzbbb÷ 
rí-bi-   li,   et  e-   i qui   aufert spí-ri-tum prín-    ci- 

Xvzuhb<>vvv]vzzhvvzbÎhYvvbfvzzdbmvzzz[zvzf5RvvzbDRzÝ#z!vvzDRcvvërdvvzbhzhvzvuÏgzíygvbvzFT6z%Þ$zgvvtfbM<zbz}zó 
pum:  terrí-  bi-li     a-   pud   omnes re- ges   ter-    ræ. 

Make vows to the Lord, your God, and ful-|fill them; * let all round about 
Him bring gifts to the ter-|ri-ble Lord \ who checks the pride of |princ-es, * 
Who is terrible to the kings |of the earth.  

Xvvdvvvfvvvv xxxjvvv¦vvvhb.vvv]bö 
1. In Ju-dea |God is known:  

 And his place is |in peace:  

2. There hath he broken the |pow’rs of bows,  
 Thou enlightenest wonderfully from the ever-|last-ing hills.  

3. Thou hast caused judgment to be heard from |heav-en:  
 When God arose in |judg-ment,  

Xvv xxxgvvvdvvv¤vvvfb,vv} 
1. his name is great |in Is-ra-el.  

and his abode |in Si-on.  

2. the shield, the sword, and |the bat-tle.  
All the foolish of heart |were trou-bled.  

3. the earth trem-|bled and was still.  
to save all the meek |of the earth. 
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